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OFFICE OS MAIS BTiEET, " NEW SPIRIT BUILDING."
Tue "SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON"ds published every

Tuesday Morniusr, at § 2 in advance— $2.50 if paid
within the year—or i$.3 if not paid until after the
expiration of the ̂ car, *

^ADVERTISEMENTS will be inserted at'the rate
of §1 pc;r square, for tlie first three insertion;, and
•25 cants tor each continuance. Those not marked on
the in laoscript fjr a spaciSed time, will be inserted
until forbid, atid CHARGED ACCOBDINGLT.

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL,
DR. JOHNSTON,

T>OSSESSES the most speedy and effectual remedy
-Liu the .world fur all j

Secret Diseases.:
.Goaorrlioffi, Gleets, Strictures, Seuiinal Weakness,
--tains ia the L-.iias, Affectians of the Kidneys and Bind-
<l«r, L-.iss of Organic Powers, Nervous Irritability,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Npaeor/Skin; and all
tlio*e Piiculiar. Disorders arising- from a Certain
Secret Jlnbit <if Y<«ith, which if nut cured; produces,
Coufctiuuional Debility, renders Marriage ijli m$si-
ble, aad in the etui destroys Irjt'j body and mind.

Young Men.
VOCSQ MEN especially, who have become the vic-

tims of Sjlft<iry Vice that dreadful and destructive
habit w'lieli aumially sweeps to an untimely grave

AGRICULTURE, MANUFACTUHESi COMMERCE, AND NAVIGATION, THE FOUR PILLARS OF OUR PROSPERITT^-MOST THRIVING WHEN LEFT MOST FREE TO INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.
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MERCHANT TAILORING.
ripHE undersigned has just rcturued from
JL New Yorkyaud is now opening1 at bis Okl

Stand, oil Main.strect, a large.nud genmtlas*
sorimeut of tlie choicest varieties*!' Frfuefi'ftnd -£h£-
lish CLOTHS, CASS1MEBES AND LINENS,as afio
VESTJNgS ut all priccis. tic will icakc nnd trim to
artier all work at the shortest notice aud on

tUoasan.-ls of vouu£ incn of the must cxaltcdf talents j reasonable terms. Thankful for the patronage here-
aiul brilliant Intellect, who migiit otherwise bave ru- tufure'extended, he hoges he may be able by renewed
tranced iist.-ning1 Souatos with the thunders of elo- efforts aiid greater fatalities \o retain his old and se-
•]ui;nr,i'~, -ir v.-.ik -.1 to ecdtacy the living lyre, may call cure many new friends.
v.-rt!i fiiil confidence. N. B. Gonds purcliaaed elsewhere, will be manu-

Marriage. facturcd aa usual..
Mvnied Persons or those contemplating1 marriage, '_; . ._•__ iL. &> R. A. REDMAN.

1) :iu-.ra.-A-»rt; of physical ^vcakiiess, or any other im-
pediin'iu,should hum :<liat<-lv -onjuHDr.iolinElon.

OFflCE No. 7, SOCTH FREDERICK St., seven
doors from Rn!timore street, E»st side, up the steps.

QCJ-Hj particular in observing tlif name and num-
ber, or you, tciii mistake the place. Be not enticed from
this office.
A Cure Warranted or no Charge, in from.,

one to two days.
The many thousands cured at Uiis Institution, and"

th.: very extensive practice of Dr. Juhn.-t.iii (cx~ -Jil-
ir.ir all others) is ^sufficient guarantee that ho u the
only proper Physician to be consulted.

Dr. Johnston.
Member of tlie Royal Cullegv of Sure-cons, London
Graduate from oneof the most eminent Colleges of the
Unilet.lSiJit.s. and the greater part of-whose life lias
bTeii sp^ntiti the H.-spiuUs of London, Paris, Philadel-
phia :lii;1 elsewhere, hns effected- some of the most asr
t )uishuiT<-ures that were ever known. -Many troubled
with a fin .fiiii* in the cars and head wlihn asleep, great
nsrvMiuiurss, b -ju? aliinned at sutitleu sounds, and
btslifolue.^, with "frequent blushing-, attended some-
tiru';s with Ueraug-oiaunt of mind, were cured immedi-
ately. '

A Certain Disease,
Wlvn the in;.>-g-ai<l«i a:ui imjjurU'iit votary of-plea-

sure fiuiis lie liaslmbibed tlie seeds of Uiis painful da-
t-a-<c, U too often happens that an ill-timed sense if
shame, or Hreail of discovery, dc-ters him from apply-
ing 11 t'.i M •- 'whj, fi- mi education au;l rospect.ibifity;
cau alone, befriend hiui, delaying-till tliocoustitutionul

liof this horrid.iUease make tlu-irappea ranee,
fas .ulcerated sore tliroa t, diseased iuisc,"nocturnal

pa-ius in tho head and linib.;, dimness of sight.- dcaf-
i ms.>, u xlcs on the shin bonos. aud arms, blotches on
the liisvl, I'acj. nn.l extremities, prosrrcssinsf on with
frijrhljTii rapidity, till at l;wt tin- p;i!;it-.: of the mouth,
or Vie ii'iiic.-; of the iiase full in, and the victim of this
uarful <li» MS--- b;omi,-s a h<>rriii object of conimiscra-
tion, tiil JI .MU'I p;:to a p iriod U> their dreadful suffer-
ill «••» b,' s -nJiiiiT tli.-iii t-j '• thai bjiiriij from whence
tin trav.-Ucr rotu.-as." To such ito-rtfure, !>r. .5OHN-

. STOX pl'idsvs liur.s -If 1.1 jirvW.irvetSn." most inviolable
•ecret-.y, ana from hU extensive practice in the first
ho-pit-cl-s of Europe ni:rt Auit-rira, he can confidently
nrcoiumeud the iijo.-itfr-nfe and gpsody cure to the un-
fortunate viotii!! «f this hortid flisnaso..-

It iii a m jlahc.lioly fact, that thoiv.-a.uds fall victims
to t^iis druaclful ciis--ase, owin-r to the iniskillfnlnessor

. iruuraut pretenders, who, by the use of that deadly
p*iisj:i, irr.-rcury, ruin uio constitution, a ml either send
ISj.u'ttliirum-it'rsuiU'rortiAuunlliiioly'^ruvc1, or makes
the rciiiliicof his lif;: mijjrabli-.

Tafcft Particular Jfoiice.
Dr. J. a-'-ilro^'.-suU t!io=o^'!iuhaveinjured themselves

by priva.li- and iiiiTjrup^-r i:i;.!iii<junr<->s,.tuai secret and
f ilitarr haiiii, -viijcli ruin !>..ih,ii."c?y .in<J mind, unfiting1

tliem for either b:isinca« or ioi i:-iy. • ^
These are s-)i u" •. >f v ::• si;! a nd melancholy effects pro-

riucetl by early ha'mU of youth, vi/.: .Weakness ot the
Back aiiil limb.-;, Pains in t in- il.uid. Dimness of SiarM,
Loss of Mii.-« ui;ir Po'.ver, Pal Dilation of the Heart, l>is-
pi^-si.-i, Nervous I rriuibii it v, Dei-ang'i.-iiii-ntofthePis-cs-
tiv'o Fuuc.tious, General DcljiSity, Symptoms of Cibn-

M.-NI-ALLV.—Tho fearful efforts " on . the mind arc
much to by di-'caflcd; loss nf nn-in<iry, confusion of
i'.lmis, deprt'ssjon of spirits, i-vil loiv-Jvjtlinjrs, aversion
( • > s-H-ii•(-,-..?"lf ilistrusi, luve ofs-jiitiuk-, timidiiy, &c.,
arc some •;! tin* <-vil~ pnviw-.'d.
Dr. JoliniWit's Invi^oi-iitina: Remedy for

By t!iis gr-.-at aud iuipi»rt=i nl rvmmry, weakness of
tVj «r>:ui< :«r .-sp.^adily .»rure.i,ii!:>!fuir-vi'ror restored.
ThoilSrindfl nf the iu ist 'norvuiK au\i 'dolnlHntVci.'v.-ho
lia:l lost -a l l liupn, Iriv,: h:v.-n imni •(•iiit'.-l.y relieved.-^
All imp ;i!iui::ius t j STarrimfr. Physical or M.:nt;il
I)i^f[ualific.:iiio». N.-rvov.s Irritn.bililjvT-rcmbliue and
W.-aku.-s-, or Exuaustioii of the most fearful kind,
*rc speedily cured.

Y«ung Men
Whi have injured th.:iu-i':ivos liy n Certain practice.

ri'luUr -.1 in wh'.-n_ alutu — a habit frc'-ooutly Ireuucd
frjui eVilc.orajjaui'.'ns, or atsch-n.l — til

'

Charlcstown, April 23,1-S64—tf
SCHOOL NOTICED r~~~•<

ISS MARGARET McMURRAN respectfully
informs her friends and pa.trons;Uiathcrscliool'i3 now
organ zed and open for fie reception of additional
scholars. Her course of tuition will embrace the or-
dinary as also the higher branches of a complete
Eugiish education, including-.' Orthography, Read-
ing-, Writing1, Grammar (English, anil French,)
Arithmetic, Algebra, Geography,-as also Chemistry,
Natural Philosophy, Moral Philosopby, Physiology,
&c.

The modern languages will be tanght if desired, as
also Vocal and Instrumental Music.

Miss M. promises, in addition to her own earnest
effort to advance lier scholars, to procure able assis-
tance, should the number of pupils require it.

TERMS.
For the Elementary branches g6 pcrses. of 5 months.
For the higher branches §7.50 ". " " •

• Music, §12 for 26 lessons.
School Rooms at the residence of Mrs. Dr. Grigo-s

in Charlcstown. [May 16,1852—tf

NEW BOOT AND SHOE
ESTABLISHMENT.

Call Soon and Get Bargains. _
The undersigned has just opened in the Shops of

Dr. MASON, two doors East of the Valley Bank, a
BOOT AND SHOE ESTABLISHMENT, at Which
he proposes to furnish to the citizens of Charlestown
and the farmers of the surrounding neighborhood,
every kind and description of work pertaining to his
business, made of the best material and" sold on tlie
most accommodating terms. He has just returned
from the'East, with a choice assortment of BOOTS,
Ladies', Gentlemen's and Children's SHOES.Gaiters
of all kinds, made at the very best shops and the ma-
terial warranted. He will also manufacture to order,
every description of work, and Repairing done at the
shortest notice. A call from the public generally is
respectfully invited, as his best exertions will be given
to render satisfaction to all.

JAMES E. JOHNSON.
Charlestown, April IS, 1S54—tf . .

JC*< The subscriber has removed his Establishment
to the building1 adjoining H. L. Eby & Son's grocery
store, where he will be happy to see bis friends and
the public. He has just received from Baltimore an
entire fresh supply, in part as follows:

1 ca.sc Sardines, 1 frail Almonds;
1 frail Filberts, 1 frail WHlnuts; :
5 boxes Shelled Almonds, 5 boxes Citron;
20 drunis Fig1.?, Liquorice;
5 boxes Gum Drops, 3 do. Jujube Props; .
5 boxes Oranges, 2 do. Lemons;
1 box Conversation Lozenges}
1 box Port Wine Drops, 1 do. Brandy do.;
5 dozen Lcmnn Syrup, 50 IDS. assorted Lozenges;
1 cask Currants, 12 boxes Raisins ;
1 lot of nice Baskets; .
1 case Brandy Peaches, 2 cases Pickled Onions;
2 c ise-s Cucumber Pickles, 1 bag- Palm Nuts; ••

A Is. i, a frcjh lot of Water and Soda Crackers.
April IS. 1J54. J. F. BLESSING.

WRITING SCHOOL. '

THE undersigned returns his most sincere thanks
to the citizens of Cha rVvtown and vicinity, for

the liberal patronajrc ho has received as INSTRUC-
TER in the art ofPENMASHIP; and hopes to mer-
it a continuance of tlie sauie

He, having been engaged ior sometime in. giving
instructions, to acln=s"in this place, a.id, rendered
enlire satisfaction to those who have been in attend-
ance, still offers his services to all who desire to im-
prove in this noble art

JOHN T. SKINNER.
Charlcstown, Feb. 2*, 1354—tf

re iii<r!ulv
-u'-lers in u

;u;.1 if not <nirc<4

OFFICF^
i-e nai;ic i'n dour.

. ,
i..^-' ii:ip'>s-iil)!-.', mid destroys both minn

und lu'iv, .-houlil npplv iunu:<ij:itely.
VV'iat a pit'" that » "v.>ui>-^ man,' t\n: hopf> of his

_ country, ;uid ill" da'rlinz of his parent--, should be
Miatr.Hvd from all -prosp^i-ts nii-1 eniuymeuts of lit-;,.
!> ,- the rims -nueuc-.-s of devjatin? from tin! path of
ii i-.ure, and indulging in a nerthiii- secret hixbit.: —
Sach pers.ius beftiv coiitfuipJataig

Murrik/je,
-•'toulil reflt-xrt Uintasouut! mind and body ai;cthe most
Upecssary requi Sites ti p.'oi.ioU1 n.iiiiiiir'a! iiappiness.
Isi'li.-cfl, \viiiioiit this, the journey thmujrh life Ijccomos
n \vcarv pilirrimnire: tii;.- prospei-t Iwrly darkens to
the view; Oie-iaiTid !JXMUI«;S shadowed with ilespuir,
And Irll.jil with the melauoh-ily retkition that the hap-
jiiuesj; of auuthur bei-uin^s Ijli-jhted. with oui*ov.-ii. —

Weakness of the Organs .
iiumediate'y ciuvd. ainilV.ii vi^^r ivMured:

To -SlranjEtets.
The many thous;iuds of tl'u1 m-wt dt^pcrate and

liijpetess cases cureil at this inslitiuion within the
lasl tvr.'lv.- years. ;<r.;t the nniiieroosjliipoi-tnnt Surgi-
cal Operations performed by Dr. Jolinstun, v.'itnesged
by the r::port<-rs of the papers and mntiy irii ier person?
notices o, which !mve a'pp'earct! ajrniu ajid ayiiu l.«ef«r->

. the public, is a wilfici^t g^iarantefc to. thc.anTictcd.
'!•• wi« piacos himself under tliei'jircuf ]>rJJol.insiou

in'<y reli-r^Misiy cfjnti.'le. in liis honon as a Geiitlcmu.n,
and f rjiiin-.'outlyr-jiy upon his skill :iN a 5'l:-.*-siciaa.

There are"»o many ignorant :i-v? worthless
Qiwckj- copying- Dr. Johnston's n'ivortiseiriv-iit, and
H -Iv-jrt isinj th.-in=.'Jva as physician.', triiliii^-with
audruiuiit? the health of the already Alllieted, that

Dr. Jo'ijKUm leiMiis it tiee.ivsary to say c.ipecially to
.. t ' l -w- iiaaC'juainUMl with hi-: repiitalk.n that his cre-

(leiiiiaU- or diplomas aKvavf i ni'fr in h's Cfl:ce. :
ALL LETTERS MUST BE POST-PAID— REME

JE^ sent, to !tnv part of the. Countrv.
F^-N(..."7.S.»ut!i Frederick St., East side.—

Jan. 21, LS?'l — ].y.

TIIK BitltisH QUAJ<TI-;HLH:S,:-
AND . '

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,

New York, contiiiuns to Re-publish the following1

British Puriudicids, viz; . /
1. THE!X>XOOX (£CABTCRLY REVIEW, Conservative.
2. THE EuiN-EUBOH REVIEW, Whig-.
3. THE NOUTH BEITISH Review, iree Church. '
4. THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW, Liberal.
5. BLACICWOOD'S En:sBf?Gn MAGAZINE, Tory.

THE present critical state of European affairs will
r-jnaur these publications unusually interesting1

riuriiisr the year 1354. They will -occupy a- middle
<rr»uu:4 between the hastily written news-items, crude
speculation?, and flyiug' rumors of the daily Journal ;
and the ponderous Tome of the future historian, writ-
ten after the living1 interest and excitement of the
great political event? r«f the time shall have pfVsi-d
away. It i-: to these Periodicals that rcadcrarjnust
K»ok for the only really intelligible and reliable his-
tory of current events, and t* such, in addition to
tli.:ir well-established literary, scientific, and theolo-
jrionl charartiir, we urge them upon the consideration
t>f the reading public."' . _

Arran^-eiti:?nU are in p'oprcss for the receipt of
«irly sheetii from the British Publishers, by which, we
fchnii b:: able to place all our Reprints in the hantis of
'su!>#crib:Ts, about as soon as they en n be furnished
with tlie foreig-u copies. Althonirh this will involve
a very "larffe outlay on our part, we shall continue to
furnLsh ihe Periodicals at the same low nitesas here-
tofore, viz: Per annum.

-For anyone of the four Reviews.. ...... .. .. .$3.00
For anv'two of the four Reviews ....... . . . . . . 5.00
For any three of the four Reviews... ........ 7.00
For all'f.mr of the Reviews .................. S.OO
For Blackwood's Magazine ....... ..,. ........ 3.00
For Blackwood and three Reviews ....... . .. . 9.00
F.ir Blackwoo<l and the four Reviews.. . . . . . . 10 00

*s*P;vyments to be made in all oas;:s in Bdvance.
Munev current in tlie SUite where issued will be re-
ceived at par.

Clubbing.
A discount of twenty-five percent, from the.abovc

prices will be allowed 'to Clubs ordering1 four or more

DENTIST.

THE undersigned lenders his thanks to the Citi-
zons of Harper's Ferry and Bolivar, for their

liberal patronage, during .the tinie lie has been with
them. And having-permanently located hiinsrlf.in
West Bnlivar,; would jvspeclfuily solicit a liberal
share of the patronage of ..that place, ami the surround-
ing Community. .

TJi6se desiring1 tenth extracted—artificial teeth in-
serted—eitlirr on pivots or gold pl«te.-=, can haveit

iu the'most modern and scientific manner.done

Sent. 2n.-l<!53.v
J.S. AIXABAUGH.

BLAKE'S KATENTFIRE PROOF TAINT:
Tin: subscriber has received a lr»rg-i; supply of Uiis

valuable Paint, which he is prepared to sell at'the.
most reasonable rates. L. M. SMITH*

Charl.-suwn, April 25, 1S54.
//.FllESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES".
* ' FINE assortment of DRUGS AND MEDI-

CINES have just been received, which will
compare with any received in this market.—

Country Physicians will «'o well to callai'd examine.
For wile wholesale or retail by

April-25. .. , • L.'M. SMITH.
Tp NOTICE.
J? RE1GHT accounts must be paid promptly, or all
articles will be held until the freights are paid with-
out respect to persons. E: M. A1SQJU1TH.

Chnrlcstown Depot, April 25, 1854,
LUMBER.

FEET inch PLANK:
•2,000 " half-inch PLANK;

With Gondola Sides and Ribs—for snleatthoCbnrles-
town Depot. E. M. AISQ11TH..

A n ^ n -•>-,

NOTICE.
N and aftf r 1st day of April, H54, mySHAVING

AND HAIR DRESSING SALDO.N will be closed-on
the Sabbath. I will keep •opi'nwn Saturday night un-
til 11 o'clock. P.. w., hoping this will meet the appro-
val of my customers.

April 4, 1;54. BENJ. COOK.
REMOVAL.

HE undersigned have removed to the new and.Ujp
commodious Store-Rooiii, under the office of the
"Spirit of Ji-ffi-r.-iou," where they expect to retain the
patronasre of their old friends, and from enlarged and
superior"capaeitics of accommodation, to receive the
visits of many new ones. Oneof the firm is now in
the East, and designs procuringone of theuirgcst and
most carefully selected assortment of-Goods ever of-
fered in this'market, to which the attention of the
public generally jg most respectfully invited.

.BROAVN *i WASHINGTON.
Charlestown, April 4,.1854. ;

JfOTICE.
O COLORED PERSON, free or slave, will be

permiH-'d to pass on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
unless some good end responsible white person
vouches fur them and gives bond of indemnity at this
office. F.- BECKHAM, Agent.

Harpers F.-rrv, April 4, 1354. : • • .

lOKKSil SUPPLY OF NEW
J? KPItllTG AND SUMMER GOODS.

The subscriber most respcctfully.informs liis friends
and customers that he has just received and is now
opcninffa general assortment of DRY GOODS AND
GROCERIES, embracing every variety usually found
in country stores, which for style, quality and price
a re unsurpassed in the Valley. His stock was pur-
chased at the lowest figure for cnsh which will enable
himtosellatgreatlvreduccdpric.es., lie invites an
examination of his Goods, feclintr assured that they
will pivc entire satisfaction.. Orders thankfully re-
ceived and promptly filled. A. WILSON.

Kabktown, April 25, 1854.~ ~
TOTTN RESIDENCE FOR SALE.

The residence and grounds, the property of
E. S. Davennort, now occupied by 'Mr.

P. H. Powers, situated in a desirable part of Charles-
town, Va., is now offered for sai'.. J""«- further par-
ticulars apply to

May 16-tf A. W. CRAMER.

and liuckwood for $'30; aud so on.
Postage.

In all the principal Cities and Towns, these works
wil! be delivered, tliroudi Agent*, FREK OF POS-
TAGE. • WlK.ii sent by inail, the Postage, to any part
of the Unitexl States will b>: but twenty-four cents a
year for " Hlackwood," aud but twelve cents a year
for each of the Reviews.

IJ.omiHa.ncrs and communications should always
be addressed, post-paid, to the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT & CO.,
% 51 G-M street, New York. .

N. B-—L. S. & Co. have recently publislicd, nnd
liavenowfor s;ile, tlie " FARMER'S GUIDE," by
Henry Stephens.^ E<Uiibur»ii, and Prof. Norton, oj
Yale Culleg;-, New Haven, complete in 2 vols.., royal
octavo, coutu.iuing 1600 pa^-es, 14 steel an'l GOO wood
cng-ravings. Price in intbilin iundiii"-, ftC.

yj-Tais \vork is SOT the old " H., ;,u of tlie Farm,"
lately BESCSCITATED and tbrowu upi>u Uic market.

December 27,^S53. . - - t (

riTANTEDTK- EXCHAi\GE^Bacon,I^ird,
\ » iu rd Soap, Rags, &c., taken in Exchange for

/roods. . U. H. BROWN.
May fl, 1854.

THE BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS..
in all its various branchiw, "will be continued-

^at Uic OI>D STAND by the undersigned,
"•where he will be glad to see all their.o\a cus-

tomers witli as many new ones as may be pleased to
call. . JOHN T. MELEY.

H:irpers-Ferry, February 7, 1S54. ^
T\fOOIj»W'AN'TED.—We will give the highest

V V market price for auv ouaatity of Wool.
BUOWN & WASHINGTON. .

'Cltarlcsto-wTi, May

Citizens.

GEO. J. RICHARDSON. '." WM. W. OVEBMAN.

CHAS. W. SINCLAIR,
LATE OF VIRGINIA, WITH

RICHARDSON &. OVERMAN,
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORY,

No. 106, Market street, Phila=-clpbia.
May 0, Irfi4—tf

Dr. COOKE
OFFERS his professional services to the

ofChalestown and iti) vicinity.
He will be found at I. N. Carter's Hotel, or at his

ofSce one door East of it.
May 9,1854. • . •

WINE AND BRANDY—I have in store a
very choice and pure article of Wines and

Brandies, put up in buttles for Medicinal purposes.
Those in want can be supplied witli a pure article as
imporU;.!. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

May 23,1854. '

SADDLERY.—I. have just opened a large stock
of Saddlery, consisting m partof Plated and Steel

Bridle Bits, plated and Steel Stirrups, a few bard-
sodcr Sliver plated Bridle Bits, Stirrups, and-Spurs,,
common, silver plated, braes nnd steel Spurs, raw
hide Wagon Whips, Buckles of almost every size and
pattern; Which can be had at the Markct-liouse for
cash or on a short credit to punctual customers.

May2,Uj54. THOS. RAWLINS.

TVT'E W SU PPLY.—60 different kinds of Candies,
1\ Al-'ionds, Filberts, Walnuts, Palmnuts, Pecan-
nuU, Fiirs, Raisins, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoanuts,
Water, Hutter, Soda mid Sugar Crackers, Pop Syrup,
Lemon Syrup, Pickles in barrels, Pickles in jars,
Candy Toys, Brandy Peaches, for sale by

JAMES H. FRAZIER.
Sunmrit Point, May 23,1854.

1-J EARTH RUGS, for sale by
J.A June-20. AA. W. CRAMER.

BOMBAZIKE.-Supcrior French
and all kinds of Black Goods, for et

June 20,- 185d. A W

Bombazine,
Bale by

W. CRAMER.

WOETH -^fflB^^Wl'esraigBBiBfflg
, AprJ

ISAAC ROSE'S
Store on Main street.

TE

A. W. CRAMER.

JuneSO, 18&4. . -. . . A TV. CRAMER..

K TKA-—Superior Tea, of »11. kind», for
A. W.

5 ALEXANDRIA. GAZETTE.]

TO JiCEMOBYk

Oh, Memory 1 we love thee,. for thori can'st portray, .
The lov'd scenes and faces lonj; since passM away,
And we turn to thy nianaion." \vliere;'errwe:may range
For it i3 there and there only, we see not a, change;,,
Since their trace hower'er gently time cannot efface,
The hallsi of fond memory jn silence they .grace,
And their adamant firmness, and primeval bloom,
Cast both scorn and defiance on Death and the Tomb.
•;Should sadness come; o'er.us by. instinct we seek
For a picture which to the afifections can speak,
And whose dear loving smiles seem so fresh aud so

. - fair, • • . .. [i
-As to comfort our sorrow, and banish pur card

Oh! how: often at twilight when setting alone,
We lookjon the bright blaze lighting u'p the hearth

stone,
As one moment it danres and plays on the wall,
Then it Bickers around till the lon<r shadows fall;
It is then that thy footsteps fall soft on the ear,
Arid welcome thy presence, our solitude cheerj
Should sorrow o'ershadow thy calm placid brow,
Even then we can meet thee and willingly bow,
To thepiiin which we feel when to us you recall
In the shapes in the ashes, the forms on the wall.

A shadow which darkened that very same spot,
On a night long'a^o,, which we have riot-forgo't,
When we gathered around in sadness and gloom,
To look on a lov'd one all rob:d for the- tomb. .'
Oh 1 howskillful thy fingers play over the heart,
And in tpu.ching.some chord Jong silenc'd, we start, •
Ere its vibrations cease each scene lis reveal'd
Words echo'd again when we thought them conceal'd;
And .'though long since they past, yet we turn with

delight.
To find that thou'st kept them so fresh and so bright.
IIark ! the laughter of childhood floats light on the

It brings up a lov'd one with bright curling hair,:.
And a soft blushing cheek where the dimples would

play, .
To wild fun and frolic, which pleas'd ns each day.
Oh l a word or a look, or a sweet gen tin smile,
The full moon's mellow ray, o'er a Starry lit isle;
The tick of an old fashioned clock in the* hall,
The song of the Robin at eve's quiet fall,
The notes of a flute as they float, on the breeze,
The dropping of leaves from the autumn touch'd

trees, v .
The bark of a watch dope mid the night's silent reign,
The stroke of an axe and its echo again ̂
Each one bus the power, with.thee to reveal, ..,
The lov'd and the lost, which'Time from us would

; v.j: steal. . ; .
MILLWOOD, Clarke Co., Va. HOPE.

LOVE'S FAIE* KING.
EV GERARD MAESEY. .,

While Titans-war with social Jove,
My-own sweet wife and I

^Fe make Elysium in burloye,
- And let the world go by I

: . Oh, never hearts beat haltap light
With crowned Queen or King 1

Oh, never world was half so bright—-
As in our fairy ring,

Dear love!
Our hallowed fairy ring.

Our world of empire is not large,'
But priceless wealth it holds ;

A little heaven links marpe«to marge,
But what rich realnis it folds!

And 'scoping from ail'outer strife
Sets love with folded wing1,

A brood o'er c«arer'life in life, :

Within our fairy ring,
Denr lovel , ..

Our hallowed fairy ring.

Thou leanest thj- true heart on mine,
And bravely bearestup 1

By mingling Love's most precious wine
In life's most bitter cupl

And evermore tlie cirdinir hours
New gifts of glory bring;

"\Ve live and love like happy flowers
All in our fairy ring,

Dear love!
Our hallowed fairy ring.

We've known a mariy;sorrows, sweet!
We've wept a many tears,

And-of f en trod with trembling feet
•Our pilgrimage of years.

But when our sky grew dark and wild,
All closer did we tTmg;

1 " Clouds broke to beauty as you smiled,
Peace crowned our fairy ring,

Dear love!
Our hallowed fairy ring.

Away, grim lords of murdcrdom;
Away, oh Hale and Strife !

Ilc-uce revelers reding drunken froni
• / Your feast of human life.;

0j Heaven shield our lit tie Goshen round
From ill's that wi thj them spring,

And never be their footprints found
Within our fairy ring,

Dear loyel. .
Our hallowed fairy! ring.

iiia MISSING SXfiAMEE.
An Aflfecting Story.

Tile Jersey Blue Las ..tlie following afi'ect-
ing story:

During the latter 'part !of our career in the
Peiladelpliia Post-office, ;-wu became acqtiaint-
w!, jinioiig tlie class of liuuian beings whose
faces 'appeared daily at the " General Delivery
window" where we were stationed, with
Jin intelligiMit, hajipy looking Engli^iman, of
about Ibrty-five years ot'age, who came fre-
quently to inquire for letters frdtn hoiuc. He
was a man ot pleasing manners, and evident-
ly had been well educated and accustomed to
the refinements and elegancies of good society.
Being a stranger on our.shores, he was glad
to avail himself of an opportunity of con versing'
with us, and spoke freely of his past aiid of
his hoped for luture. He hud come over* to
Philadelphia^ bringing with him a little son,
apjiareiitly about twelve years of age, to select
a tesidtuce for th«. rest of his.family which he':
had left in England,, aud to make all the ar-
rangements necessary to their comfort when
they should arrive. He accomplished this,
had taken and furnished a house in Philadel-
phia, and was expecting letters from his wife,
informing him of her sailing with their oth-
er children in the steamer City of Manchester.

We handed him a letter—it spoke of her
expectation to sail in that steamer, and he
went away with such iglad anticipations as
might be supposed to till the heart of the hus-
band and lather long absent from the wife and
chi ldren whom lie soon expected to meet and
embrace again. A few days passed, and an-
other foreign mail arrived and with it a letter
to our friend from his wife,''saying that she
had not been able to make her arrangements
in lime to sail in the Manchester, but that she
should certainly sail in. the Glasgow. Some
time after this letter came,. which- -she had
mailed at the lime of embarking iifr this ship,
and now he was unspeakably happy, with the
almost certainty of seeing his. wife and chil-
dren in a very few days, for the New York
mail ste*»mi:r generally make the .passage but
a few days sooner than our scre^f steamers.—
Soon lie, with maiiy others, commenced go-
ing down every day to Queen street wharf to
look for the incoming steamer.

-But who shall spi/ak;of the horrors to come?
Day jtfler day did he, with the .ninny others
on.that sad walk, go down to the wharf ai?d
strain his vision to descry ainong the niir
merotts vessels down the river, the anxiously
expected steamer. We saw him when the
vessel had been some thirty days out, ami

:were startled atJiis appearance. The plump;
happy-seeming face of one month before, was
liaggard as the face of Death, the eyes that so
Khoilly before we had:seen;dance in the ligbt
of inward joy were blod-shot, wild* and glar-
ing'upon • us with a maniac expression. He
walked moopingly away, but his face haunted
us still. A few days after this, a sjteamer arriv-
ed, bringing the report that a vessel somewhat
resembling the Glasgow, had been seen oft"the
Bahamas; this report brought him to us again.

Oh, how that false hope had brightened'his
countenance ? His eyes had regained; their
expression of inteHigence, and be clung to" this
baseless hope, as a drowning man to a straw.,

• .',.<We left..tlie Post'-office a few days after this.
Yesterday we inquired concerning tho wr^jfih-
ed rnjiuY, and iwere told that lie -Sad bcen^fbr

time:in tlie, £unatjc, Asylum, a- ft$»»f#' ' ''

A DEED OF NOBLE DAfilNG.
The following deed of noble:, daring is re-

corded as one of the events attendant oh the
late destruction by fire of tlie Imperial Thea-
tre at Moscow. :

From the suddenness of this melancholy oc-
currence, and from the number bf employees
permanently living ' with their families in the
house; many lives were lost. -Tliree skeletons
H-ere 'fouiid7 in the ashes. Just at the^com-
menceinent of the ;fire, thi-ee workmen^'vrli<>
hud oeua engaged in tlie.upp'er'stories'^fiuilin';
no means to descend by the staircase, so rapid
was the progress^ of the flameSj jumped out of
the windows to the lower rootV which; being
of iron, spon becatne so .iiitensely hot"; that
two of tliH imfortiiuate beings, nfat capable of
enduring ike heat, threw themselves., to the
ground,'and were killed by the talli j The
third with more preseiice of mind, made his
way ver protruding broad cornices to the
frQUt roof, nnd there remained for some min-
utes, till the greedy element, not content .with
the number of its victims, madel its'.i appear-
ance- close by him. The poor mail cried Joud-
ly -for help. Ladders were procured]. but
they did not reach the height'at whielr he
stood. He saw it. and, raising his|arms to hea-
veu, he made a sign of .the cross and began to
approach tlie edge of theprecipic0 befordliim.
In an instant more he would haye become a
corpse. Thousands of people stood all around
gazing with horror at the immense pile, :uppn
which this poor man remaihedihelpless aiid
hopeless. Silence like. tha*t of thei grave reign-
ed among the multitude.'. His IfateJ seemed
inevitable. Suddenly was heard a voice,
41 Stay a momenjt, my good lellow \ \ Pray to
Gbd Almighty, tiiid-i'l! endeavor to save y.ou !"
All ey«s were turned to the spot-frotri which
those; sentences were uttered. -A g>oup of
three men were observed, common peasants;
two of them holding by the aims and shoul-
ders a third, who was struggling hard 'to
break from the hold of his friends. "Let me
go, my lads," said he, .'f my heart is|buhiing
within me; I cannot bear the sight of a
Christian soul thus perishing!" And with a
powerful effort he broke loose, and darted for-
ward. The dense crowd gave way as:he ran
jo the burning building, pulling from himself,
|hd at the same tiine throwing away IrissAooJ
[sheepskin) and his hat; In an instant he was
at the toot of the ladder; here he took off
iiis boots, attached a rope round his waist, and
seizing an oven-fork which happened to lay
close by,, he began to ascend the ladder, which
did not reach at the utmost to tworthirds of
the height at which s'tood the victim.: Having
attained the upper foot-step, the generous mail
took hold of the ram-gutter. Apparently it
was not a very sate means of ;a-sce;nt, as it
bent and rattled under his Aveight. ; But the
man was resolved; he made the .sign of the
cross, an'd'began, to climb up. : A .cloud of
suffocating smoke whirled around him; the
dames were fast approaching; burning tim-
ber, j-ed-hot sheets of rooting .iron were t'allin;'
down from every side; but what to him was
all this? His heart was burning \Vithiu his
breast; he could not bear the sight iOf a
Christian spul thus perishing.

It was a frosty day ; the rain gutter was
cold as ice*; his warm, sweaty "palmsiahdf fing-
ers stick and freeze to the iron-tube.} he: tears
th&n'off, leaving bloody "marks: at every hold,
and ascends higher aiid higher, till" he. puts his
foot on a projecting cornice. From hence, by
means of the oven-fork, he handed the rope to
the poor man above him. " Tie it fast to the
liouk which supports the gutter. That's right.
Nciw descend!" .and he held the otlier end
of the rope, and preceding the man, still sup-
porting him down the gutter, placed him on
the ladder. The man was saved. '-

Duryig all this time the multitude {stood
breathless; but when they saw them' both out
of [danger all hats were taken off, and-ii sigii
of 'the cross at every breast testified ia general
thanksgiving, and a loud shout approved the
act of generosity. Every-one pressed forward
to see the hero of this scene. The first who ap-
proadu-d him, an officer in.the anny,igaye him
twenty-five, roubles silver. The.example, was
•followed; noblemen, merchants, peasants, took
out their purses; some gn've golden, soi'ine
silver coiii.; some threw into hjs-h . - i t^a few
copper copeeks; all jjave what .they could.-—
"?God bless you, noble friend !•" was lieard
from every side.

The. name of this generous jnan is TCazil
Marrin, a native of thu.-goverinu^utjof Toros-
latif. Being a roofer by trade, ;hel for many
yeArs lived in St. Petersburgh,:]nirsuiiig his
vocation ; but afterwards engaged hiinself as
a boiler maker at the government foundry of
Rolpino. Last year he took leave of absence
and visited his native village. Having spent
a few months with his friends, he was .return-
ing to St. Petersburg!! by way of Moscow, to
avail himself of the railways. He; came to
the ancient capital the day before! the fire:
and, not Raving caught the train; .wks obliged
to remain till the next day. Ai this was his
first arrival in Moscow, he took the opportuni-
ty of seeing the Kremlin, the old fortress, and
to visit its vederable cathedrals. '' Tkerej, from
sonui passers by, he heard of the; fire, and
hastened to the spot, where he.'nobly distin-
guished himself. ; ' ; , , . ,

At three o'clock in the afternoon of the
some day he took his seat in a railway car-
riage. On the 13th of the saine month he
reached St. Petersburg!!, and agaiii epilistt-d
himself in the number of workmen at Rolpi-
no. In two days after, lias was summoned to
the office of the general poliee-masterof the
capital, where he was told that the*Emperor
desired to see.him. He was'accordingly
taken to • tlie palace. His Imperial • rhajest.y
received Marrin in liis cabinet, and was pleased
to say to him when entered, "I thank you for a
good action. Embrace me, and. relate how
you did it." In simple words Marrin tjold his
s-ory; and, when he finished,; the Eraperoi
dismissed him, saying, " Now'you ropy go;
but in case (>f need come to meet me jat any
time." -Soon afterwards Marriulwas rewardexl
with a medal and a sum of on^"huhdred and
fifty roubles silver;

LIVE FOR SOMETHING.—Thotisan'ds of _peo-
jile breathe, move and live—^pass off the stage
of life, and are heard of no fnore. |Why1
None were blessed by them,, hot a line they
wrote, not a word tlrey spoke, fcould.be recall-
ed, and so'tluiyperislicd. Will you thus live
ancl die, leaving no memorial to . speak of a
life well spent in usefulness andI virtue? Live
for something. Do good, andlyou will leave
behind a monument,that storms of time can-
not destroy. Write your name by. kindness
love and mercy on the hearts :pf thosje witl
whom you are thrown iu. contact, and yot
will never bo'• forgotten. Your names anc
deeds will be as legible onthefhcarts of you
survivors as the stars on tlie brow of evening

... .Old Mr. Fuddle fell dbwn in a.puddle
just.as a runaway horso and shay came dash
ing and splashing; and tearing fliat way ; ii
helpless plight lie roared with fright ;• th
horse' came quick, all gallop and kirk, when
the old mnn rawed.his. great, oak ;Stick; th
horse then shied a little aside, -for sticks wer
no friend to his well-fed hide. .Within afoo
of Fuddle1*-toes, within an inch of bis rub
nose, the . wheel .comes whizzing, and on '
goes. ' Up rises Fuddle from out of the put
die,. and stands -ou.-the road -with staggering
stride ; then wh.eeling.away from the-scent) of:
the fray, lie: flburished his ilick with a -hero's"
pride. : • . - • / • • : ; : .:,);,;

. 1.. A:lionrlerl- •warfehbnBiSiJiA' nfcwlfi tDK-
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PROMOTION FROM THE BANKS.
;The ARMY BILL to which the Hon. CHAS.

JAMES EADXKNBR called the attention of .the
House last week, in a few pointed and elo-
quent remarks, should oe brought to a vote
Its.- best, feature 5s to induce recruits by addi-
tional pay, : and throw open the glittering
prize of Gommander-in-Chief of the Army to
the humblest private. We thank Mr* Faulkner
for his advocacy of this noble republican idea.
Let the hijrl i -a; o-jiiiuiisiiou bj accessible to
military genius, skill and oourage, whether dis-
covered in a recruit or a cadet We see no ne-
cessity ibr an - hicreasa of ofiBcers. Let the
flompanies— now fully .officered — bejncreased
lo one jiuudred men, and tho force will be
not ample, but probably sufficient for frontier
and territorial purposes. We learn that there
are -some companies now with scarcely a dozen

Mr. Faulkner, by -the uaanimous consent of
the military Committee, is : the Chairman, in
the absence of the Hon. Mr. Bissell, a brave
and gallant spirit, who has been stricken with
paralysis, and .is seeking relief at one of- the
Virginia springs. In no better hands or head
could be placed the principal duties of the Mil-
itary Committ-'e of the House of Representa-
tives. * Mr. Faulkner has devoted close'- study
and research to the history, philosophy, and
practical bearings of Military Affairs; and his
eloquence, untiring industry, and compre-
hensive mind are too widely acknowledged to
need a word from us as to the marked ability
with which the public may be satisfied he
will discharge his trust

The HarpersrFerr.y district may well be
proud of its popular aud efficient representa-
tive in Congress. Of all the Virginia mem-
bers we know, of none who stands better with
the House and the nation than the Hon. Chas.
James Faulkner. He has been named in sev-
eral respectable quarters as a suitable candi-
date for Governor of Virginia. ; His name will
be a tower of strength in the democratic con-
vention.— Daily Transcript.

EXTBAOBDINAKY PERFORMANCES OF A LABY.
The following is an extract of a letter from

a person travelling in the wild portions of Del-
aware and Sullivan counties, New York:

As I was trudging along one afternoon in
the town of Fremont, one of the border towns
of Sullivan county,. I Was overtaken by what
I first supposed was a young man with a rifle
on his shoulder ; and being well pleased with
theidea of having company through the woods,
I turned around and said, "Good afternoon,
sir;" " Good afternoon,V' said niy new acquain-
tance, but in a tone of voice that-sounded to
me rather peculiar. My suspicions were at
once aroused, aod to satisfy myself I made
some inquiries in: regard to hunting, which
were readily answered by the young lady
whoin I thus encountered. She said she had
been out ever sincedaylight; had followed a buck
nearly all day, got one.shot and wounded him^
but as there was little snow she could not get
him, and was going to try him the next (Jay,
hoping that she could get another shot at him,
and she was qu i t e certain that she should kill
him.

Although I cannot give a very good idea ol
her appearance, I will try to describe her dress!
The only article of female apparel visible was
a close fitted hood upon her head, such as is
often worn by deer hunters. Next an India
rubber hunting coat; her nether limbs wore
encased in a snug, tight fitting pair of cordu-
roy pante, aud a pair of Indian moccasins up-
on her feet. She had a good looking rifle up-
on "her shoulder, and a brace of double barrell-
ed pistols in.the side pocket of her coat, whilst
a formidable -hunting-knife hung suspended
by her side. Wishing to witness her skil
with hunting instruments, I commenced ban-
tering her with regard to sh.ootiug. Shu-smilec
and said she was as good a shot as was in the
woods, and to convince me, she took- out hei
hunting-knife and cut a ring four inches in di
ameter in a tree, with a small spot in the cen-
tre. Then stepping back thirty yards, am
drawing up one of her pisiols; put both balls
insfde the ring. She tliyn at thirty-five rods
from the tree, put a ball from her rifle in the
very centre. We shortly came to her father's
house, and I gladly accepted an invitation to
stop there over .night The maiden hunter
instead of sitting down to rest, as-, most hun-
ters do when they go home, remarked tha
sheHiad chores to do. So out she went; fed,
watered and stabled a pair of young horses, a
yoke of oxen and two cows. She then went to
the saw-mil], and brought a slab on her shoul
der that I should'nt like to carry, and with at
axe and saw, soon worked it into stove wood

Her first business was to change her. divs
and get tea, which she did fn a manner whicl
would have been, creditable to a more scienti
fie cook. After tea she finished up her usua
house^wprk, mid-then! sat down and commenc
ed plying her needle in a* very lady-like man
ner. I ascertained that her mother was quite
feeble, and her father confined to the house
with the rheumatism. The whole family
were intelligent, well educated and , com
niunicative. They had moved from Schohari"
county in the woods about three.years before
and the father was taken lame the first v^in
ter-after their arrival, and has not been abl
to. do anything since. Lucy Ann, as he
mother called her has taken charge of, plough
ed, planted and harvested the.farm, leai ned to
chop .wood, drive team and do all necessary
work. Game being plenty, she had learnec
to use her father's .rifle, and' spent some of he
lei>ure time in hunting. She had not killed d
deer yet, but expressed her determination t
kill one before New Years". She boasted o
having killed any quantity of partridges, squii
rels and other small game. After chatiih,
some time, she brought a. violin from a close1

and played fifteen or twenty tunes, aiid als
sane a few .songs, accompanying herself on
the~violin in srstyle that showed she was fa
from being destitute of musical skill. Afte
spending a pleasant evening we retired. Th
next morning she was up at four o'clock, auc
before sunrise had the breakfast o'«t of the way
and all her work out of doors and in the hous
done, and. when I left a few minutes after sun
rise, she had on her hunting suit, and w;
loading her rifle for another chase, after th
deer. , ' _

A CHILD'S SYMPATHY. — A child's eyes
those clear wells of undefiled thought; wha
on earth can be more beautiful ? full _o.f a
hope, love, and curiosity, there meet your ow
In -prayer, how earnest ; in joy, how sparkling
in sympathy, how tender ! The man who ne
er tried the companionship of a little child Iu
carelessly passed by one of the greatest p.lea
ures of life, as one passes a rare flower wit
out plucking it or knowing its value. A.chi
cannot understand you, you thi.hk; speak to
it of some of the holy, things of your religion
of your grief for the loss of a friend, of your
love for some, one you fear will not love-in re-
turn^-it will take, if is true no measure or
soundings of yoiir .thought; it will not judge
how much you /should believe, whether you
are Worthy or fit to attact the love which you
seek'_; but its whole soul will incline to yours,
and engraft itself, as.it were, on the feeling
which is your feeling for the hour.

[Hon. Mrs. Norton;
CORE :FOR DIARRHCEA. — .Take a handful

of strawberry leaves and pour on them hajf
;a>pint;of boi ing .water ; >t it remain one
hour and drink the tea. If you cannot get
the boiling, water, chew and swallow ^the
leaves. This is a most valuable and efficient

. ^ ""V.r . " T / * * l ' j _ * _ _ . t ~. .. „ J A *] !n£'s\ W^lll AT

THE LATE THdMAS BITCHIB, SB.
[From the Richmond Examiner }

As already announced, this esteemed citizen
and renowned politician died in Washington
City, on Monday last, at "the advanced age of
seventy-six years. His last illness had been
protracted; but was unattended with excessive
suffering, and his intellectual faculties Contin-
ued unimpaired until within a few Jioflrs ot'his
demise. His remains were briougfit !to R.ch-
uond yesterday and deposited hear those of his
sitely deceased son at the Hollywood iCemetg-

ry. A long, laborious and useful life has thus
>een terminated. A life of controversy, of

strife, of unremitted toil, of intense excitement—
Of all that makes .up the anxious and. excited
career of a fearless political editory:has ended in
the quiet, the rest and placid slumber of the
grave.

Although Mr. BITCHIE was the leader of the
Democratic party in Virginia, when party feei-
ng was characterized by au acerbity \ aud bit-

terness" that often degenerated into rancorous
personal hostility, yet he enjoyed, to aj remark-
able degree, the esteem and, iu many instances,
the friendship, of his political adversaries. No
edjtor ever exhibited, more courage in| defend-
ing the principles of his party^ as well as as-
sailing the obnoxious and dangerous measures
of that to which, for more than forty years, he
opposed the vigor of an extracrdinaiy intellect;
yet his social and personal relations with the
leaders of the opposite party, were of the kind-
est character. In private he was social, amia-
ble, genial, and entertaining. His Conversa-
tional talents were of a high; order, and his
buoyancy of spirits resisted the combiied rava-
ges of age and disease. During hisj connec-
tion with the party press, for nearly half a cen-
tury, he never, without strong provocation,
wounded the feelings of his adversaries. He
warred, with the euthusiasm and energy of a
sincere, ardent man, against the principles,
rather than the politicians, of the Whig party.
At the first, he hurled argument aud:tiery in-
vective ; but, unless assailed, lie never violated
the courtesies of life, iu dealing with ait politi-
cal antagonists. Hence, although he resided
for more than forty years in a city, nine-tenths
of whose citizens were politically opposed to
him, there was not a more generally esteemed
aud popular man within its limits. When he
removed to Washington, in 1845, immediately
after one of the angriest political contests which
had ever occurred, his friends,! without distinc-
tion of party, manifested, in the most gratify-
ing and complimentary mannerj theirjhigh ap-
preciation of his private and.social virtues.

The attachment.of Mr. RITCHIE to the prin-
ciples of the Democratic party was disinterest-
ed and enthusiastic. His high talents, extra-
ordinary influence in Virginia, and remarka-
ble reputation for honesty and integrity, could
have procured him very high State and Fede-
ral offices. liiit'it is a rnatter'of notoriety that
he repeatedly refused official : positions which
politicians and legislators urged him to accept.
He courteously declined the- glittering prizes,
so eagerly sought and clutched at by politicians
of the ordinary stamp, and led a life 'pf-toil in
the most thankless and laborious of professions.
He made Congressmen, Governors, ^enator*,
Ministers, Cabinet officers, and Presidents, but
preferred himself the independent position and
genial task of defender of tbe;great principles
which hu so ably and forcibly impressed upon
the public mind.

The Democracy of Virginia early learned to
appreciate bis integrity and sincerity. His
entire freedom from the petty personal jealou..-
ies of ordinary politicians, lee1 them to regard
him as jnfalhible in all that related to political
matters. He exercised this control over parti-
sans generally for the good of tire Democratic
cause, though occasionally to the exclusion
from public life of talented men, who would
not defer to his authority.

His talents as'a writer wereequaltd his high
moral qualities. The sincerity, enthusiasm,
and de-votion of the man to his pol i t ica l prin-
ciples were apparent in his writings. iHis style
was clear, strong and eloquent Hisjeditorials
were always appropriate and pointed, and the
readers of the JBnquirer learned to adopt his
views without question of doubt. He never
rested,, but sent forth in every issue of his pa-
per pabulum for the faithful.; Hence! the read-
ers of.the .fihg'UJrer-were usually thejbestpost-
ed, and most acute politicians of tb^ State.—
The influence of his paper rwas feltl in every
portion of the Union, and Mr. RITCHIE was
unquestioriably the most distinguished politi-
cal editor that this country has produced.

.•The secret of ins professional success was the
fact that he would not serve politicians, but
made them obey .him. He taught a! lesson .in
Virginia and to his generation which will not
be lost upon ours—that editors need not be
tpois and minions of politicians, the servants of
servants, the spaniels of adventurers.' He
taught that politicians were not patrons, nor
he beneficiary ; but that as they weffe but in-
sects of an hour whii-h a breath 'of popular dis-
favor might annihilate in a moment, lie WHS
the ^Eolus who nued and directed the winds.
He taught that editorial position vra& superior
in dignity to official place, i while its honors
wenTinore permanent and its- tests trf talent,
manliness and worth far severer. It must be
confessed that he manifested these 'truths in
the arena of politics only. It remains for those
who-succeed him .to make them maiiitestinall
departments of intellectual effort.

It-is a characteristic of the age that litera-
ture is no longer the bantling and pensioner of
Mobility, sitting beside the bufibon atj the table
of Wealth .and Title, but has become itself a
power in die State clothed with the] authority
aud speaking the omnipotent voice ojf tlte great
people. A modern writer iwho trulj appreci-
ates the-dignity of the literary clasii has said,
after alluding to its former vassalage r -

* * * * In a certain sense, indeed, more pro-
found than that in which the saying is nsua%
understood, it may be asserted lh;it literary
men in alL'ages have been the orgjins of the
sapiense volgare or general sentituqnt of the
people; The poets of old may huvje derivec
their means of sustenance from theirj noble and
wealthy patrons, but they derived |their tone
and spirit from the crowd. What ip universa
in its interest, what moves the deepest passions
and touches every heart, is the true! matter o
the highest literature.

* *.* * ItJs evident that, on the [side of the
literary man, there are certain soecial faculties
that fit him peculiarly for the task undertaken
Hi's trained faculty of expression is otinc-alcn
Table advantage, ft is a known ̂  fact that a
Hterary.man, called upon to make* a report ot
any question of a technical kind, sayja questioi
of drainage or water supply, will; even thougl
on Monday he may know nothing yhatevc-ro
the subject, be able, if he is a person of stiil
and has access to the necessary materials, to
furnish before Saturday a clearer, ;fuiler, and
more accurate .statement of all thatn* wanted,
than could have been prepared byjthe uniteil
Inborn for a*mouth of an entire coinuiittLe of
mere men of business. : Nor is he ti> be espe-
cially thanked for this. Expression, the ar-
rangement of words ami paragraphs, the detec-
tion" of what precisely ; is significant, and the
method of presenting it to the public apprehen-
sion, are arts to be acquired by practice; aud
the literary man has acquired, them. Talk of
Government encouragement of literature?—
Why, the cheapest encouragement of litera-
ture a Government could give, would be to se-
lect, if not nlf commissioners; of inquiry, at lea&t
nlf compilers of public report's from; »mong.the:
literary men of the country, paying ^thera.
reasonable salaries by the year, or accordiqgto
&e work done, - Bufcirial*-Government'post-

BOOS- AND fflB P!...
OF'EVERY DESCXUfTIOJr;

stroB AS

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
BLANKS, CHECKS, HAKDBiLi '̂-tABSi4 *c

EXECUTED WITH JUATSKS A1TO

OFFICE OF SPIETT OF

Sl>A supply of Magistrates', St*rif&t
BLANKS—Deeds of Bargain and Side &ad I
TOMt—Ne»oliable and ProBuaaorj Note», &C.»i
always on hand.

pones or neglects this mode of etnploy-ing lit**
rary talent, literary- men most perform t&
sjtme service on thtir own account^;W- in th»
commercial interest of Journalism/- In what*
ever interest they perform it, it may be assert*
ed that, ccelerin paribus, they perform it better
than any other ehiss of men whatever. Gene*
rality of mind, miscellaneons culture, and that
power of dividing, as it were» the tendencies of
the time, which it is in the nature of the liten^
ry occupation to bestow, ajl help to fit a man
for suggesting large and useful schemes of hi»
own, or for criticising those brought forward-
by others.

Mr. RITCHIE made the press the ruling pow*
er in Virginia politics. He was bat a pioneer
in the work of itsdisenthralmenfisnd elevation.
The press is rapidly becoming the controlling,
power in the great affairs of the country, and-
of the world. If true to itself, its-authority
will soon be acknowledged supreme and uni«,
versa!. To achieve this destiny, however, it
must cease to look out of itself aud beyond its
own sphere for Honoc, for fame, or for emolu-
ment It must not use its places as a step*
ping stone to high preferment; nor thus aen
knowledge that" there are positions more ele»
vated, honors more desirable, or distinction
more ^worthy of' aspiration than itself affords.
It must not debase itself by consenting to be
patronised by even the most virtuous and
exalted, much less by the aspiring* or viciou-*
The Press should be" herself the patron of
genius and merit, high-born as well as low-
born ; the ftiend in deed and in need of vir»
tue, ot worth and talent, in whatever circum-
stances of prosperity or adversity she.may find
them.

It was not the writer's fortune to know
the late Mr. RITCHIE personally, or even to
have ever met with him in society. He had
gone to another thoatre before our lot was
cast in this. What we hava said of the
man we have said from hearsay. But what
we say of the editor we say of pur own

'knowledge, reflection an emotion. We have
spoken of him* only as the Virginia editor*
His career at Washington was exclusively
national, and identified him with the bril-
liant administration of Mr. POLK, of which
it would be superfluous tr> speak.

THE FOEEIGOSf POPULATION,
By the census of 1350, it appears that of

the white population of the United States, then
amounting to 19,655,058, there were bom ia
foreign countries 2,240,535 persons, viz., males%
1,239,434; femalei, 1,001,101. Thoseaseer*
tained to have been born in the United States
amounted to 17,279,875", and 32,663 were r>
ported unknown as to their- nativity. It thus
appears that the proportion of'natives to for^r
eigners in 1850, was^nearly eight to one in the
whole United States. ; It should be observed
that since the census of 1850 was taken, th$
foreign population has largely increased by.
immigration, amounting to over one .million in
all; so that the number^of persons of foreign
birth now in the United States, may be stated
at about three and a half millions. The pro-
portion of Germans among tho recent immi-
grants has been very great, as appears from
the following extract from an article in the
New York Staats Zoitung, a German paper:

- For many years the Irish immigration was
much tlie largest, until suddenly, from 69,883
in 1851, the German immigration increased to
118,126 in 1852, and thus surpassed the Irish.
The following figures show the condition of
the immigration during the last six years r—-

Irish...
Germans

1849.
212,681
96,705
1852.

IriA 115,537
Germans. ..118,126

1850. 1851.
116,581 163,256
45,402 69,888
1853. 18S4,STJia

118,164 17,649
119,644 .44,248

The number of immigrants that arrived liere
during the month of May, up to the 24tb, was
30,590, of which 8,993 were Irish, and 18,56(7
Germans.

The native countries of the foreign popula-
tion in the United States, in 1850, by tbe Cen-

is, were as follows :
Ireland 961,719

,.573,225
.278,675
. 70,550.
. 20,868
.147,711
.. 54,069
.. 13,358.

Germany..
England..,
Scotland..,
Wares....
B. America;
France
Switzerland
Holland.....
Belgium-...
Norway
Sweden......

9,848
1,313

12,678
3,559

-

Denmark ....... » 1,838
Russia., ...... 1,414
Prussia:...... 10,649
Austria,. ---- 940
Spain ...... .,. 3,116
Portugal...., 1,27*
Italy......... 3,645
Mexico...... 13,314
West Indies,. 6,772
Other countriesl2:,S9&

Total . .2,218,829
• GTJANO TBADB. -; ̂

Dr. James Biggins, the State Agricultural Cnem*
ist of Maryland, in a letter to the Washington Union,
in relation .to the high price bfgtiaBO, gives tbe fol-
lowing interesting facts toothing the present •condi-
tion of the trade in the article:

" Peru owes about $60,000,000, for wbieb she baa
pledged her guano. Of this debt, full one-half is du«
to Eugiish holders of her bonds, whose agents a»
Anthony Gibbs & Sera, the balance is due to the fol-
lowing houses, who have either loaned that govern-
ment money on the pledge of guano consignments, or
are agents of the bouses which-haye done so, vis:
Montane, in France; JIurettat Co^in Spain; J. Le-
vellair & Son, in China j Fendall, for Mfturitus and
other islands; and Barrada-t Bro^for.the United
States. These firms have either loaned particular
sums of money to the government of Peru on tha
pledges of certain amounts of guano, or have agreed
to furnish money or consignments of guano in tb«
same manner as oar commission merchaota do.- TS«
profit on guano in England,to the importer, in 1847,
was about twenty-Unee" dollars per .ton; but, as
freights have ad va'nced suK-e. that time, theprofitaar*
from eighteen to twenty dollars, which 1 suppose y>
be about equal to those realized from its sale in this
country. Dr. H.adds that be learns from a-most re-
liable s'ource, that the quantity' of guano whkh will
be brought to the United States this year, wilLbe
about 200,000 ton's." "_

BOHAPABTE'B PBOPHZCY.—This extract from, the
life of the great Napoleon will be read with partic-
ular interest at this time. 'How near.the truth was
he:

On,another occasion he said to (yMeara, in the
course ol a few years Russia will have Constantino
pie, the greatest part of Turkey, and all Greece.—
This I hold to be as certain, as if it had alreadj
taken place. Almost all tbe cajoling and flattering
which Alexander practised towards me was to gaia
my-a*ent to efiect this object. I would not consent,
foreseeing that the equilibrium.of Europe would be
destroyed, la the natural course of things, ia a
few years Turkey must fall lo Kussia. The greatest
part of her population are Greeks, who, you nrty
say, are Russians. The powers- it would injure,
and who could oppose it, are .England, France,
Prussia and Austria. Now, as to Austria, it will b«
very easy for Russia to engage her asaiatanca.by
giving her Servia and other provinces bordering on
tbe Austria dominions, reaching near to Constanti-
nople. -The only hypothesis that England and
France will ever be allied with sincerity, will be in.
order to prevent this. But even this alliance weald
not avail. France, England and Prussia united can-
not prevent it. Russia and Anitria can at any tuna
effect it.

Once mistress of Constantinople, Kussia get»«ll
the commerce of the Mediterranean, becomer A
great naval power, and God knows what may hap-
pen. Sho quarrels with you, marches off to Inqla
an army of seventy thousand good soldiers, whkfc
to Russia is nothing, and a hundred thousand C«*
naille, Cossacks and others, and Englaiidlose»1nd]*4
A bore all other powers Russia is most to brj«ap*j
especially by you. Her soidiers are braves tJ>W tt 5
Austrians; she has the power of raising «a *M&*~ 'j

she pleases. In bravery, the French w* ln« ~
soldiers are the only ones to betoppwea, - -
All this 1 foresaw. I see intofnusrity n •* —
others, and 1 wanted to establish a banw ; = ' •
those barbarians, by re-establishing the kin »i of
Poland, and putting Poniatowaki att = -— v
as King. . But v our imbeciles of Mto*^ wotld
not consent; a hundred yeanae^Mir
iilauded (encense,) and Europe, WP80^
will lament that 1 did not succeed;
the finest countries in Europe ovetcowe; I
to these northern barbariasstbey wiusay

HEAVT FEAOT.—Greert earcites^ht waa
among the jtockJiolAws Ottha_.Heje Tbrk
Haven Railrodvye»terdaji;upon, the •*: .

' ; '
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QOLD FEOK CAIITOSITIA.
The San Francisco Commercial Advertiser 6f tbe

13th nltiino, gives tbe total amount of the shipments
of gold (rom California by steamers to the Atlantic
States for one year in round numbers as. fifty-four
millions of dollars! This does not include the
amounts sent to other parts of the world by sailing
Teasels, nor does it take into consideration tbe amount
darned home by individuals privately.

The Alto Californian says that the "condition and
" prospects of California, so far as her mineral re-
aonrcei are concerned, were never better than they
are at present. Tales that appear almost fabulous,
nacb us every day from all parts of the mining re-
gion, and the idea tbat the mines of 'California are
nearly exhausted, as some of the Atlantic papers have
been speculating, is most conclusively falsified." '.

The deposits of gold dust at (he San Francisco
taint for coinage during the month of May, amount-
el to 84.385 ounces, which averaged $18.6* per
Ounce.-equal in value to $1,572,936.40. The poorest
gold yielded $12.60 per ounce, and came from "Dia-
mond Springs,- in Eldorado county. , Another depo-
rit, the next lowest, yielded $14.60, while the highest
yield ascertained, was $20.16, from a deposit of Aus*
tralian gold. A small lot of gold leaf from China
assayed $20.70 an ounce. The purest gold in Cali-
fornia appears to be obtained in the district of the
State in tlie vicinity of Columbia and Sonora; Some
lots from Eldorado Springs contained a large quan-
tity of silver, while others from the farthest digging;
In the North, and from the GoquiHe river, havea con-
siderable intermixture of iron. Deducting one-half
per cent for coinage, it appears tbat the value of all
the gold coined at the mint so far, has averaged in
coin paid to depositors $18.55, or in round numbers,
Eighteen dollars and a half per oance.

LEXIKGTOJI COLLEGES.
The annual commencement of Ethe State Military

Institute, at Lexington, took place on tbe 4th insL
The two literary societies were addressed by B. John-
iton Barbour, of Orange county.. Certificates of
graduation were conferred upon thirteen cadets,
among them, Chas. Lauck, of Winchester, and J. L.
Stevenson and W. E. Harrison, of Jefferson county.
The exercises were closed with a display of fireworks
and the customary ball. The commencement of
Washington College occurred on the 3d last. The
degree of A. B. was conferred upon twelve gentlemen,
and L. L. D. upon three—Judge Lucas P. Thompson,
ofStaunton, and Judge Wm. Leigh, of HaUfar, com-
posing two of the last mentioned.

XSDIAX TROUBLES IK TEXAS.
The Indians, particularly the Lipane, are giving

mnch trouble to the settlers on the Rio Grande, and
the celebrated Seminole chief, Wild Gat, is endeavor-
Ing to form a general combination of all the tribes
Against the whites. Genera! Smith, with troops un-
ier bis command, is vacating the lower posts, and
SB moving higher up the river, in the vicinity of the
depredations. The number of troops in that service
U too inconsiderable to give security to the exposed
frontier. Tbe scurvy has made its appearance among
the soldiers. .

i PIT3LIC DEBT.
The whole amount redeemed since the creation of

the several stocks is $28,311,290 96. Of this amount
the proportion redeemed since. March 3,1853, is $21,-
548,931 22. There is still outstanding stock of the
loan of 1843, $27,000 $25,200 of which is held by the
•superintendent of the State of Xew York in trust for
the Suffolk County Bank. This stock ceased to draw
interest on the first day of July, 1853.

APPOINTED.
Vaster WILFRED COTSHAW, son of Mr. George W.

Cutshaw, of Harpers-Ferry, has received an appoint-
ment as State Cadet at the Military Institute at Lex-
ington, Virginia. T,his appointment was made
•.through tbe influence of Wm. Seymour, Esq., of Har-
dy county, who was one ofthe Visitors to the Insti-
tute, who kindly and generously aided in the selec-
tion. . - .

BALTHCOEE AND OHIO EAILEOAD.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board of Di-

rectors of tbe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, was held
Wednesday morning. The official report of the bu-
siness of tbe road for the month of June, which was
read to the Board, showed the revenue forlhe month
to have been as follows:

For Main stem. Wash. Br: Totals.
"Passengers.. .$45,594.42 $25.356.26 $70,950.68
.Freight 271,207.92 '£,'522.72 277,730.64

$316,802.32 $31,878.98 $348,681.32
These amounts, as compared with tbe receipts for

the month of June, 1853, show an increase of $126,-
€34.84 on the main stem, and of $1,-236.14 on the
"Washington branch, making a total increase of
$128,070.98.

The increase in the receipts of coal and flour were
. u follows:

Coal. Flour..
June, 1854 57,751 tons. 31,791 bbls.

.Jane.1853 ......21,580 :" 28,261 "

Increase .-. 36,171 " 3,530 "
The half year closes -with June, and the following

Statement of the receipts of the main stem will show
• how tbe first six months of this year compare with
those of the last:

Main stem, 1854. Main stem, 1853.
January. 254,277.10 - 101,819.49
February 279.856.87 ." 99,017.27
March 356.880.45 - 216,257.37
ApriL 351,379.81 200,219.59 .

"May. 366,974.86 - 204,950.01
June 316,802.34 --,189,867.51

1,926,171.43 1,012.241.24
Here then, we have an increase of over nine hun-

dred thousand dollars this year, on the correspond-
ing receipts oflast__^^_._^^ i

PATENTS GRANTED.
Among the Patents issued the last week for new

-and useful inventions, we are gratified to notice tbe
following:

. William Spangler. of Harpers-Ferry, assignor to
. «elf, Edmund H. Chambers and Wm;* F. Wilson, of
same place, improvement in augers, gimlets, &C.

- William Loughridge, Wevorton, Maryland, impro-
ved arrangement of means for freeing canal boats of
water.

TEE FULIBirSTEBS AT NEW ORLEANS.
;We have already stated that Judge Campbell, of

the U. S. Conn at New Orleans; had required Gen-
eral Quitman, John S. Thrasher, and A.*t. Sannders,
supposed to be engaged in an expedition against
Cuba, to enter into recognizance, to observe the laws
ofthe United States for the space of'nine months,
and that they refuse to comply with the order of tbe
court until they were directed to be sent to jail,
•when they tendered, under protest, tbe bail required'
The following is Gen. Quitman's protest:
"I regard Jhe order of Judge Campbell, one of the

Justices of the Supreme Court of the United .States,
requiring mfe to give bond and security tbat I will,
for the space of nine months, observe the laws ofthe
United States in general, and especially the so-called
neutrality act of 1818, as an unconsti tutional, illegal,

•;«nd arbitrary exercise'of power.' I refused a rolun-
- tary obedience to it, because I deemed it my duty
not to yield, "upon a mere demand, my sacred,rights
a» an American citizen. I am now, by the or"der of

. the same judge, a close prisoner in the hands of the
• marshal. I yield to this illegal demand 'only.because

I have no appeal from a power which practically is
-absolute and irresponsible. Under duress of impris-
onment, and with the solemn protest against the as-
sumption of power claimed by the aforesaid judge,
jn this case, 1 am compelled to sign the bond of re-
e : ; : ; i : <Signed) J. A. QCITMAK.

Mr. Thrasher, in his protest, reserves to himself the
right to proceed against the parties concerned, to-
gether or Eererally, in this " very illegal deprivation

- of personal liberty," in such time and place as may
be requisite for him to ^'obtain justice."

09-John McKeon, of New York; has been appoint-
ed by the President, with the consent of the Senate,
to be Attorney of the United States for tbe Southern
district of New York, in the place of Charles O'Conor,
resigned, to take eflfect^Oth July, 1854.

Charles L. Weller, of California, to be deputy post-
master at San Francisco, State of California, in place
of Thomas J. Henley, resigned, to take effect 1st Au-
£05^1854.

' ftjrlt will "be seen that Wm. H, Garber & Co, •
k»vex>pen*4 » fine house, the " American Hotel," at
tb* Hffirrxirt Depot, Staunton, for the accommoda-
tion of visUers to' the springe. The house is a very
b*cdjon« one iad Js furnished }n excellent etyte at
* be»rj ezptsM.

AND THE CRYSTAL PALACE.
The Close of the Exhibition.

Mr. P. T. Barnum has resigned the presidency of,
the Crystal Palace, on the ground that over-exertion
at this season is afiecting his health. He adds:

" The report of the finance committed made this
day_the 10th instant—shows that,.even at this dull
season of the year, the receipts of the Crystal Palace
exceed the current expenses.. From the desire gene-
rally manifested "by manufacturers and artisfeto get
in their specimens for exhibition, during, the present
month, there seems no reason to dpnbt'tbat the visi-
tors at the Palace during .the autumn will surpass in
numbers those of .anyibrmer period, particularly if
you decide to terminate the entire exhibition, dissolve
the association and dispose of its property on the 1st
November next."

The resignation was accepted bj the directory and
John H. White, Esq., was unanimously elected Presi-
dent pro tem. A committee was appointed to obtain
the services of an efficient superintendent for the sea-
son, and it was resolved to finally close the exhibition
on the 31st of October next .It was further resolved
to appoint a committee, with power to dispose of the
Crystal Palace and all other property of the Asso-
ciation, deliverable on or after the 1st day of Novem-
ber next ' . ^ '

BASNUM'S MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE.
This world renowned Exhibition will open in this

to.wn on Tuesday, August .1st, and we would advise;
all onr friends who desire to see more curiosities in
the brief space of a few hours, than they may ever
have an opportunity of witnessing in the remainder
of their lives, to spend a quarter for a ticket which
will admit them to this: Look at the advertisement
in another column and make up your mind to go
early, unless you are fond of being crowded.

SHANNON SALE SPRINGS.
The regular Ball for this favorite and agreeable

Watering Place, will come off on Wednesday even-
ing.

Our enterprising citizen, Capt. G. W. Sappington,
who is the Proprietor of these Springs, has provid-
ed a splended Band of Musicians by the season, and
has made other extensive arrangements for the oc-
casion.

A grand display of Fire-Works, together with a
Balloon Ascension, may also be expected. We sin-
cerely hope, from the costly and magnificent prepa;
rations made by the Proprietor, for the amusement
and entertainment of his guests, that he may realize
a handsome reward for bis labor and trouble.

PEOGBESS OF THE CHOLERA.
Upwards of twenty cases of cholera were report-

ed on Wednesday, in Brooklyn, of which there were
seven deaths. The night previous, six persons died
at the hospital of tbe same disease. The subjects it
is stated are almost invariably the residents'of dirty
quarters of the city, and filthy apartments.

In New York the disease is evidently on the ̂ in-
crease. The Post, speaking of a visit to the hospital
on Thursday, says "the wards in the hospital were
quite full, presenting a spectacle calculated to pro-
duce both horror and 'alarm. The dead and the dy-
ing were lying near each other, and both of them in
full sight of the -newly arrived patients. It is great-
ly to be regretted that the patients are not furnished
with separate rooms."

The Toledo (Ohio),Blade says that the extent to
tvhich the cholera has prevailed iti that city, has
been much exaggerated, and that 130 deaths only
hare occuered from that disease since the 1st of
April. . :.

There were 605 deaths in St. Louis during tlie
week ending tbe 10th instant, of which 216"wero from
cholera and 22 from sun-stroke. Among the cholera
victims was Capt. Wm. C. Jewett, of the steamer Mat*
tha Jewett

Chicago papers of the 8th inst, speak of the prava-
lence of the epidemic to an alarming extent, though
they deny the.eiaggerated stories of from 150 to 200
deaths a day, -which have been sent abroad. . •

The following is from the Buffalo Republican of
Wednesday.

A large number of ladies and gentlemen from
Chicago arrived in this city last evening having been
driven from home by the great mortality from cholera
in tbat city. A friend informs us that he met a genr
tleman from Chicago last evening, who burst into
tears on taking bis hand. Enquiring into the cause
of the gentleman's emotion, he replied: "I have
buried my whole family, wife, children, all, and have
barely escaped'with my own lite." The epedemic,
we are happy "to learn, had somewhat abated at our
last accounts. The authorities had established a
quarantine ground near the city, where emigrants
are to be detained.

The Albany Atlas, in announcing two deaths from
cholera in the family of Mr. Wylie in that city on
Monday, and three more on Tuesday, says:—

" With regard to these deaths, it may be proper to
say that on Sunday last, the family pertook of a din-
ner, to which was invited tbe daughter, who, first
died, living in the-lower part of the city. They all
eat freely of green peas, it is said, and on Monday
the daughter was taken sick. The mother, an elderly
woman, went to attend the daughter, and remained
with her until she died in the afternoon. She then
returned home, took her bed,:ahd died the next day,
as did also her tw.o sons, and Mr. W's brother-in-
law."

As to Richmond (Va.) the Penny Post says:
It is said there have been 15 or 20 cases within the

last twenty-four hours. Some say more. Possi-
bly the number may have been less, as there is a
disposition to class everything as Cholera, during
the prevalence of this disease. We would suggest
the appointment of g " Board of Health" immedi-
ately.

We do not design to excile unnecessary fears, nor.
do we believe we shall do so by making a plain state-
ment of facts. There is little or no danger if persons
will exercise prudence in eating, refrain from expo-
sure, and keep regnla'r hours.

Since the 1st inst, there have been 30 deaths in
W heeling, Va., from cholera.

At Sbepherdsville, Ky., there have been 52 cholera
deaths, but the disease was now abated.

The epidemic is very fatal at Montreal, there being
56 deaths on the 10th inst

WASHISCTOS, July 16.—The cholera in this city
is beginning to cause some alarm, and is increasing,
though tbe number of fatal cases is very light. The
members of Congress are quite anxious for the arri-
val of tire 4th of August, the day of adjournment,
and are dispatching business with commendable en-
ergy.

PHILADELPHIA, July 16.—The cholera is on the in-
crease here. The number of deaths during the week,
ending on Saturday was 413, including 69 of cholera.
The mortality among children is very heavy, there
being no less than 83 of cholera infantum.

COMMUTATION OF PUNISHMENT. ,
George McCaulej-, convicted of the murder of Geo.

Lilly in Rockingham county, last September, and
•who was to have been execoted last Friday, accord-
ing to the sentence passed upon him, has had bis
punishment commuted by the Governor to 10 years
confinement in the Penitentiary.

Cd-James M. June & Co.'s newly equipped Euro-
pean and American Circus, will perform at Shep-
herdstown, on Monday, the 24th of July.

CCJ-Franklin Winfieid, son ofDr. Richard Winfield,
of Rockingbam county, has received the appoint-
ment of Cadet at West Point from this Congression-
al district He is said to be a youth of more than
ordinary promise.

SEMI-ANSCAL DIVIDENDS.—The "Bank in the Val-
ley of Virginia," has declared a semi-annual divi-
dead of. 5J per cent

Bank of Winchester ..3 do.
Bank of the Old Dominion 4 'do.
Exchange Bank of Virginia; 4 5 do.
Fanners' Bank of .(Virginia 4J do.' '
Bank of Virginia..... ̂ ......."... 4J do.

(JCJ-The King of Sweeden has conferred the great
gold medal of merit upon Dr. Edward Maynard,
of Washington city, as a testimonial of his high ap-
preciation of the doctors improved primer for fire-
arms.

CO"Two men, in the lower end of Hampshire
county, named David Merciand and a Mr.Deavor,
were cradling wheat on- the Little Capon Moun-
tain, on Saturday last, when a thunder storm arose,
and, before the rain came, both were instantly
killed by a virid flash of lightning. It is supposed
tbat their scythes attracted the fiery element from
'the clouds.

{j£J*A Washington correspondent of tlie New York
Courier says the Sandwich ' Islands are about to
come to us, and gives this -as tbe real condition of
affairs:

" The government of the Native race, like the Na-
tives themselves, is worn out; The king is a well
meaning person, who finds himself compelled to
choose between evils. There are three parties in the
island bitterly opposed to each other, and uniting in
nothing but opposition to the legitimate government
There is tbe French party which is .busily intriguing
for the transfer of the Island to the empire of Louis
Napoleon. The English party is represented by Mr.
Wyllie, a British subject, Secretary of State. The
Secretary of the Treasury is an American, Mr. Allen,
who of course is quite impartial, siding with no par-
ty, but quietly awaiting the. time, vjhen tbe Ameri-
can flag, by a sort of notuproprio, shall go up over
the Government House. Tbe third party is compos-
ed of the adventures of all nations, who are opposed
to any sort of annexation, but which desire to super-
cede the native government by ia sort of spontaneous
fillibuster organization. Some of the American resi-
dents are prominent tfaembers of- this, party. The
King has been negotiating with Mr. Gregg for an-
nexation, and I presume it will be consummated some
time this summer.

Ho, ipB KAHSAB.—The Massachusetts Emigrant Aid
Society are to send out their first convoy of emigrants
on the 17th inst The party will stop at various
places on the route from Boston to Buffalo, to give
an opportunity for persons to join them. An ample
provision of tents and other necessaries has been
made for the use of the settlers on their first 'arrival
in Kansas.

... .Mr. CroBwell, the veteran cditor-of the Albany
Afgne, is about to retire from editorial life.

THE CONTESTED ELECTION FOE
On Wednesday last the county Court of Berkeley

was occupied by the argument of counsel on the
question ofthe contest for 'the :Sheriffalty between
Messrs". B. Cushwa and Newcomer. - Our'readers are
apprised that; the contest -commenced nt the June
term of the court by the preferment of 'a^complaint'
embracing three separate and distinct.pharges, to
wit: •

1st. That A. Newcomer had a majority of the
qualified voters.-•-

2nd..;The closing ofthe polls at four pf the pre-
cincts b'efdre sunset •• v

3rd. The non appointment by the court of officers
other than commissioners, to conductthe election,

A.t that term, after full testimony bearing-upon
these points,' the" secend ;and third specifications
were disposed-of by a consent order entered by the
counsel of the contestants,'with the" assent of the'
court, to waive all objections as to any-informalities,
and let the result hinge entirely upon a Scrutiny of
thepolls. . This proposition coming from the coun-
sel of Mr.'Newcomer and the contestants, who sign-
ed the complaint, was readily accepted by tha conn-,
sel of Mr . Oushwa. ' • • . . -

At.this stage of. the proceedings the court, for
gpod reasons appearing to it, continued the cause
at the June ternr. In the. mean time Mr.-Cushwa
proceeded to tike depositions to sustairi-the votes
that had been objected to by his opponent, a list of
which had been, preferred to him. Nearly two weeks.
were occupiedin this work. Two other lists'were
afterwards presented by Mr. Newcomer, of natural-
ized citizens to whom he objected, all of which were
substantiated by the production of the naturaliza-
tion papers. Mri Newcomer on .Friday preceding the
last court also took some depositions.

On Wednesday hist,- the third day of" the. July
term, J. R Tucker and A. Hunter, Esqrs, appear-
ed as new counsel-in the cause, and addressed a mo-
tion to the court to rescind the consent order of tbe
previous term* This motion was resisted by Messrs.
Faulkner and Lucas, the cpunsel of Mr. Gushiwa,
and after protracted argument the court refused to
rescind the order, but permitted the matter that had
been settled by that order .to be reviewed, and on
motion ofthe counsel of Mr. Newcomer andthe con-
testants, set aside the election and return of Mr.
Cushwa, and entered an order for a new election of
Sheriff to be held on Thursday the 3rd of August
next A bill of exceptions was tendered by the coun-
sel of Mr. bushwa to the decision of the court, and
signed. Mr. Cushwa. also tendered his bond and
asked to be sworn into office on the certificate, of the
sheriff that he bad a majority ofthe votes cast at the
election. The court refused to qualify him«aud an
exception was also taken to this decision.

The Justices sitting, were Philip C. Pendleton,
Esq., president of the court, Bernard Doll, Samuel
J. Williamson and John E. Bpyd.

[Martinshtrg Republican.

' . ' : : ' . CONGRESSIONAL DEBATE.
In the Senate, on THUBSDAY, Mr. Wade said, that

in the New York Herald was a statement tbat when
the vote was about to be taken on postponing the
homestead bill, Senator Seward took up his bat and
left, he not having yet determined whether to lose
-the foreign or Know Nothing influence in New York.
He (Mr. Wade) thought it required of him to say
tbat on that day. the Senator from New York and
the Senator froin North Carolina, both having oc-
casion to be absent, bad agreed to pair off, and had
requested him to say so when the vote was taken,
but he had omitted to do so.

Mr. Sumner presented a petition of citiiens of
Windsor county, Vermont, praying the abolition of
slaverv and the slave trade in the territories.

Mr. "Bright introduced a bill granting land to In-
diana for'a railroad therein, '-

Mr. Jones, of Iowa, from .the committee of pen-
sions, reported a bill granting a pension to the-wid-
ow of James Batchelder, lately killed while aiding
the Marshal to execute the laws' of the United States
in Boston, '

The Homesfaad bill w.as then taken tip!
••The ..question pending being on Mr. Chase's amend-

ment to give the benefits of the bill to all foreigners
now in, or hereafter tb come to the United States,
Mr. Chase supported the amendment.

Mr( Bayard said he; would vote for it, because
there was as much justice in giving land to all those
foreigners hereafter to come here as to those' now
here,

Mr. Clay said he would vote for it to avoid lead-
ing foreigners into temptatiob of committing perju-
ry by swearing they were Tiere at the passage of the
bill. :

•: Mr. Wade then, for aft hour addressed the Sen-
ate in support of the billy and of his colleague's
amendment. . .

Mr. Brown followed in a long written speech in
explanation of a substitute he intends offering for
the bill. His substitute is an extension of the pre-
emption privilege, allowing settlers.after actual
ooyapancy and cultivation of land for a num-
ber of years, to get a patent therefor by jpaying a
small price. The price to be regulated by a gradua-

tion scale; ' ' '
Mr. Jones, of'Tennessec, addressed f.n3 Senate in

support of the bill, and against Mr. Clayton's motion
to strike out the sixth section. He said the United
States now owned seventeen hundred millions of
acres-of unoccupied land, and he held it to be the
very best policy to give a fraction of it to those in
the country, who had Hono. It was eminently cal-
culated to promote the general welfare of the whole j
country.
; At frrst sight it did appear unjust that foreigners
should be allowed on equality iu going upon these
landsswith our own citizens, but upon reflection the
objection did not amount to much.. Suppose for-
eigners do go there with our people, they are fellow
settleb, and by their labor and cultivation they are
of assistance and benefit to the -American settlers,
and bj- doubling the number 'of settlers and thequan-
tity of land in cultivationj they advance the value of
the American pioneers. If they go first and the
American "follows, the latter will find the forests
cleared, settlements made, arid many of the hard-
ships of early'settlements obviated.- .

Mr; Clayton replied at length, and to support of
striking out the 6th section. In the course of his re-
marks he said be was opposed to drawing any dis-
tinction between citizens on account oftheir birth or
religious opinions. He was free to say he was op-
posed to-the repeal of .the'naturalization laws, or any,
change of them. He was perfectly satisfied ; with
them as they were. But he could not help regret ting
to hear remarks fall from Senators, exalting foreign-
ers as something above the native citizen, and draw-
ing' distinctions between them to the disparagement
of the latter. Snch remarks were calculated nibre
than; any thing else to rouse the feelings ofthe Amer-
ican people, and to swell the ranks of those organi-
zations called Know Nothings by hundreds of thou-
sands.

Mr. Dodge, of Iowa, asked the Senator to name
tbat Senator who had made remarks drawing invi-
dious distinction in favor of the foreigner against
the native. If the Senator meant that he had done
so .directly or indirectly, he denied it in toto.

Mr. Clayton said he bad no references to any par-
ticular person, but as the Senator has noticed! the
mater, he would remind him tbat a few day s since
the Senator "had styled those whom he bad called
Native Americans of Know Nothings as contetnpt-
ible, &c. The Senator well'knew that that ̂ organi-
zation'have within the last few months carried every
election which had taken place in the cities of the
coiintry. Though be was not aware of what the
principles, the objects or aims of tbat organization
were,yet he submitted to the Senator wheiher'a party
who could thus .triumph in every .election was to
bei considered contemtible. Their .strength showed
thty were not contemptible.

Mr. Wade made a brief reply, arid the bill w-as
postponed. , ' •

Mr. Badger's resolution suspending for to-morrow,
the rule which set- apart Friday for private bills was
agreed to.

During the day a message was received from the
President, accompanied by n tin box about a foot
long and wide and three inches deep Supposed to
contain the Japan treaty.

Mr. Mason moved an executive session; agreed to.
Injla few minutes the. doors were opened, and the
Senate adjourned at 4 o'clock. •

A FLOOD.
. ' jWe had-one of our usual, regular, yearly, oldfash-
ioned floods on Saturday afternoon last It com-
menced- raining about half past 3 o'clock, and by
4 it was literally pouring down. An immense body
of water consequently fell in a very short, space of
time. As a natural consequence, the. streams in.this
region were swollen greatly beyond their usual'size,'
arid came roaring and plunging' at an alarming
rate. ''Black's Run," in dry times .quite a harmless
stream, suddenly rose beyond its banks and came
rushing.down, bearing upon its turbid bosom fenc-
ing and other impediments to its onward course. It
rose about a foot in1 our job office, located near one

, of the bridges on Main street It swept. some of the
gardens along the .line;of its march as with "the
besom of destruction." The rain was accptnpanied,
in;some quarters, with tremendous wind and bail,
prostrating whole fields of corn, and doing great
damage. -A . ; :

:ln one neighborhood, 2 or 3 miles East of Harri-
sonburg, a large number .of the .largest trees were
torn up and twisted .off at the roots by the storm as
if they had been butieeds shaken by.the wind; Much
damage was done iri 'different directions to the al-
ready matured as well as to the growing crops of
grass and grain; yet we are pleased to state that we
have heard pf no loss of human life sustained by the
angry waters.—Rocliingham Register.

EHBOPEAlfsINTELIiIGENCE.
Tbe Asia arrived atNew York Wednesday even-.

iiig with European advices to the 1st instant The
•war was for a time at a stand, and the aspect of affairs,
so changed that speculation was at a loss as to what
new complications might arise. Austria was, p'repa>
red to take possession'of the Principalities, arid-the'
vanguard of her forces would enter Wallachia on-:'
the 3d instant. The Russian army continued to fall
back, in good order, beyond the Prntb. The Czar's
•official reply-tccthr^ustrian .proposition -ha^ not
been received, but intelligence from Berlin intimates
that'U wUl not be of B character to prolong negotia-
tions. . , 1 d

The Crimea, appears by, both parties'to be looked
to as the future seat of war. ."The whole of the Anglo-
French force had concentrated at^arna preparatory
to'the expedition into that sectlbn- or the Kbssian
empire, and the Czar" was preparing to meet his en-
emies there. The. garrisons.withdrawn from the
Turkish fortresses-were already marching Into the;
Crimea, and Nicholas himself was also -on, his way
there. The active operations.have been confined to
the bombardment of Bomersund, and anj engage-
ment in which the Turks drove the Russian. Van^
gnard"beyond the Trojan's wdlh

i Austria, by. the treaty with Turkey, agrees hot
tb enter into any - arrangement with Russia which
shall not recognise the Sultan's sovereign right arid
the integrity,pf his empire, and also to evacuate the
Provinces immediately on the conclusion'of peace.—
From the Baltic there is nothing: of- importance.—.
Napier with the whole of his fleet/was inthe neigh-
bolfcood of Crondstadt, but ishether for the purpose
pf an attack, or in mere bravado ofthe Russian fleet
seems doubtful." Odessa had been temporally re-
fieved from blockade. The ports on th'e White Sea
will be blockaded after .the 1st of August ;
| In the English Parliament interesting debates had
occurred in relation to the fleshy treaty and, Cana*
4'ian affairs. Capfc Pearson, of the American ship
Rose Standish, had died of the wounds received at
Shanghae. . . ,
i The commercial advices report cotton firm, with
a good demand. Flour had j declined. Money was
hi active demand at London.. Consols closed at

THE BLUE RIDGE TUNNEL.
I Col. Croitet, in a cbtntnnnicatibn which appe'afs in
Uie "Valley Democrat," speaksof the difficulties en-
fcountered in the tunnel work. "After enumerating
previous impediments in "tbe way of a speedy' prose^
j-ution of the work, Col. C. commences with those
inet •With since November last He says
j " Lffitil November last we tad no cause to complain
bf our progress, though it wus somewhat retarded Atif-
Sng 1893 by strikes for higher wages, anithescarcity
of hands. In November, flew and serious difficul-
ties began j -\ve suddenly came on. the-west side, np-
lon a body of loose large rook, it species of sandstone,
|in' which we have been entangled ever sincei Before
[this, the excavation bad proceeded :safely without
jaiiy protection overhead, but then a fallofthejroof,
j which injured two men, thaugh not fatally, warned
jus of using more caution. The hands for gohie time
rfefiised-to work, -but after strong, frames' of timber
bad been raised for their protection, they returned
to their, task. These loose masses; of rock, were for

[some lime wrapped in red mud, showing a fissure
clear to the top, here 500 fe'ethigh. ;More recently
the mud disappeared, but tbe water .come from above
in a heavy • shower, which kept the1 men constantly

j wet, at a time when pneumonia raged in the neigh-
J borhopd and carried off. several. of them. Then
l'again most'of them declined wjorking iri so ap'pa-
ling a situation; bhtupon hiy procuring oil/cover-
ings,.they returned. • Since, that peripdf. the: large
rocks were/succeeded by » single con"iomerate of
Email pebbles, no larger than peas; .and finally we
have just passed through "d, narrow drift 'of san-
dy soil,"Which poured dowHas fast as-removed to
the Imminent danger of .the mem; {Jan. any reason-
able man expect, tbat in .the midst' of such dangers
and exposure, having to raise props and shield, be-
for'e venturing fouward; and frequently to raise
tiiem a second time when knocked off by blasts, men
can rush through with the speed! of expectant impa-
tiencel It.wouldseem that the mountain,had been
.rent here,, and the chasm filled by: spme sandy de-
posit; We have struggled here already tbrottgh about
200 feetj afid, thank God, withdjit' any accident-
There is every appearance of our; getiips again, into
the .hard blue slate, which constituted (he main body
of the mountain. If we are hot again disappointed,
Our future progress will b'e- from1 70 jto 80 feet per
month, and the lime necessary to complete the 1500
feet can readily be approximated. ; The progress in
June is already better; itrwill.npt'beshoftofeofcet
One foot a day at each drift, is generally considered
a fair average, though we made more before we en-
countered the loose rock.7' ; .-: ;

2ESOUB.CES OF THE" S0UTHV
It is a great; mistake on the "'part of OUP fero-

cious fellow-Citizens of tbe Free Soil party that there
is nothing ia tup South but a •\vbrhout soil, and an
indolent peopis. The -railroads jtratersins 'the inte-
rior States are opening to enferpriss some of the
cheapest, richest and most productive lands in the
United States. We'give a descripiijon'of a most at-
tractive country just opening upon: the line of the
Pacific Eailrc."^,

:,Tn.E RESoracEa .<?* TuXAS^iAhioag the various
items constituting the wonderf-iil'tcaourccs of our
State, says the Austin Times, abounding, as_it does,
in the great qualities of planting] gi^ingrOTVing, and
grazing, we have been much interested in examining
some specimens of.marble at the great falls of ih"

WAS OB PEACE.
The last number of the-Richmond Enquirer con-

tains the following able article, which more nearly
accords wiflVjour views on the sfibject than anything
we have yet met with:

There is much more of presufciption than, of reasflfa
in the opinion advanced by some of the public jonr-
flals, that recent events foreshadow an early conclti£
Bionofibewar between Russian and the Allies.'If
Wi-know anything of the policy of the Western Pow-
ers^ and'orthefesources ofRussfa and the energy ot
its government, the war has. just begun..

It must be apparent to' every person who will re-
flect upon the matter, that the circumstances and ef-
fect of the Russian army before Silistrio, have been
greatly exaggerated by the partisan press of France
and England. It is inconceivable tbat twenty thou-
sand Turks should .not only repel tie assault of an
army of one hundred thousand Russians, but utterly
rout and drive them from the field. Yet this is the
substance of, the statements of the British newspa-
pers.

That the Russians made a desperate attempt to
'carry Silistria by assault and tbat tliey were repuls-
ed with immense ctfrna'ge, is not ahimprobableslofy;
but tbflt their retreat across the DatLuBe and evacu-
ation of the Principalities) was the necessary result
pf that defeat and of that exclusively, is- a proposition
toottpsurdlbr belief: The resistance of the'Turks
was as heroic aS tbe assault ef the Russians, and their
loss-; even acdordlhg to English statements, was pro-
portionately'as great. Why -then- should the Rus-
sians abandon the siege; and quit tile field in preci-
pitate flight? Omar Pusha had"shown no disposi-
tion to assume the offensive, and the Allies are still
lingering at Varna: The story is improbable on its
face, ; '

The lesi partial and more reliable English journals
suggest this explanation of the repulse and retreat of
the Russians from Silistria: It became'manifest, af-
ter the accession of the German-Powers to the West-
ern alliance, that Russia must release its grasp of the
Principalities, and fall back upon a line of dererisiVS
operation Si Wishing to give an-air. of triumph to
his retreat by some successful blow, Paskiewitch re-
solved that Silistria should fall at ill hazards. But
Silistria would not capitulate and could not be taken,
so the Russians were: forced to retire-from the field
not only without glory, but with th'e odium ofa posi-
tive defeat Moreover, it is suspected that Austria is'.
not honestly with the Allies, and would gladly seize
any opportunity to save Russia the mortification aud
disaster of a defeat Iti this spirit she proposed1 to
occupy the Principalities with an- iuiracnss army—
meaning to protect the dominions of Russia from in-_
vasion by the Alliesi The Czar, foreseeing the ne "̂
cessif y of abandoning the Principalities and the pros-
pectof att Anglo^FreUch array on Russian soil, glad-
ly, accepted a proposition which held, out to him both
an Opportunity of decent escape, and the promise of
effective aid ifi an emergency.- This explanation is
at least plausible, if subsequent events should dis-
credit it.

What probability then is there of an early resto-
ration of Peace? Is it thought that the Czar is
freighteaed by the slight reverses on the Danube?—
Then is his resolute energy of Character mistaken,—
Of da untlcss courage and inflexible tenacity of will,
be will not be intimidateid nor driven" from his pur-
pose by the repulse at Silistria. On the contrary, all
the energies of his nature will be roused and his
pride will be inflamed with the burning desire to re-
trive the honor of his arms by some signal of suc-
cess. . He has the sagacity to see that he cannot coit-
ctud'j peace at this conjecture, without consenting to
the sacrifice .of his reputation and his position in
Europe. - r

Is it thought that the resources of the Russian em-
pire are unequal to A .contest with the1 allies of Tur-
key ? Then is history terjr stupidly read. Russia'
was. never great in aggressive war, but is invincible
in-defenre. _With w;hat heroic endurance did she
contend for centuries- against the Tartar domina-

tion—in the end emerging from tbe struggle in tri-
umph I How often; did She repel the invasion of the
Poles,—nHimately chastising their violence Hhd nsnr-

.pation with terrible vengeance! ' And in later times,
did she repulse the Swedish jCharles, and drive back
the Sultan to the gates of Constantinople. Still later,
she won imperishable glory by the defeat and des-
truction of the most magnificent army which men
have seen in modern timeSi The patriotism of the
Russian people is Intensified by religious fanaticism;
in fighting for the Czar they imagine they are sus-
taining the cause of Christianity and are under the
special protection ofth? Almighty. .Their qualities
of character are precisely those which wonld be most
effective indefensive war. Patient, docile, brave, in-
ured to privation and hardship, and capable of great
physical exertion and endurance, the pressure of in-
vasion would only .develop their strength and love of
country. The Russian nation is invincible.

But, it is rash to presume that Russia will fight
this battle alone. Now she has the secret sympathy,
and ultimate!}' will get the open aid of every con-
servative government in Europe. Even if England
and France were anxious to inflict any serious blow
upon- the Russian empire, Prussia and Austria

.would not allow it. 'And.this diversity of Object

10 THE TAT PAYEES OF TEE STATE OF YIB-
GINIA.

[Prom the'Richmond Enquirer.]
It matters not whence tbe source from which a sug-

gestion emanates. If it can be used for the .public '•
good let it meet at least a respectful and patient con^
sideration. :.

The* circumstances in which you are placed by the
spirit which pervades the times for Internal Improve-
ment, demand, it must b6 granted, yonr:utmost vigi-
iance. _Thfty;shouldcall.fQrlhthehighest wisdom to
direct in ybu*f*cbnncils7"tEeT:eenest vigilance to pro-
tect the interests of your citizens, the most watchful
jealousy to preserve" tne integrity of yonr Slate. The
experience of the past, when other States: are concern-
ed, warns you that there is danger in doing too
much—the age for Internal Improvements forbids
the fear that less than enough will be attempted.

There are works of general expediency aHd useful-
ness in the State on which much has already been
expended;. Doubtless, it Is thb Interest of all to pnsh
these on to completion: - The're arej on the other hand,
works of minor importance iri contemplation, calcu-
lated to promote the interest of individuals and tbe
convenience"of. certain localities alone, in which tbe
people ef the State atllarge af e.Uttle concerned.—
These might, without Detriment, be Deferred for thb
preserit The difficulties which embarrass necessarily
tlie appropriation of soeuormous an outlay of money
as would be required (o bring all tbtse tivcomple-
tion, may be imagined! from the fact that your late
Legislature, after a three months' fruitless effort, ad-
journed, leaving nearly every undertaking, whether
of general or local interest merely, for the decision of
some future day. Ignorant as you are of the pnrpc^
ses 6f your present Legislators, (whft were elected
witb8ut*a view to these momentous) concerns,) it
would be fruitless to enquire into the motives which
may impel them, or into the fortunate circumstances
which have preserved yon, for a few months at least,
from a burden of oppressive taxation.1 Of ooefaet^
however, you may be certain, that if ever these vari-
ous ebjecB are Completed, itmnst be done with manty.
Your money and mine must be paid! with a lavish
hand, accomplish the iwork as we Hlay. fhere' Is an
economy which withholds too sparihgly—but there
is a lavisbness which expends unwisely. The true
course for you is to avoid the one, and guard against
the other. For this purpose we want each and all of
us, the best light we can obtain, to di»ect us.

Arthe first step in the promotion and attaintfleht
of these ObjBcfiSj invoke public attention to the ex-
treme inexpediency of holding an extr* session of the
present Legislature, efuring the ensiling .winter.—
That a nft^orify of jofir representatives desire it, is
certain. If the prevailing scntimetft 5* this country
can betaken as an index of the wishes of the people
of the State, it wouldjbe opposed with an unanimity
which would be irresistible.: Let public opinion be
proclaimed everywhere, and the wishes of tbe people
be expressed. Ouf county has already spoken her
sentiments in a public meeting.- Tlliere is no other
way of espfessing the actual state of this feeling,
ttian by meetings of the people throughout tuft-Stat^
and throngil thepnblic press:

Sfecondlvj let us look to the qualifications of your
future candidates: ketttiembe Tax Payers. Avoid
all aspirants after railroad'1 distinctions and. emolu-
ments, all persons ambitious fur Presidencies and
profitable contracts, in contemplated ̂ vorks, whither
railroads, canals or mud'turnpikes.-• Let meii bfe
chosen to represent yon, disconnected iw-ith ceal tsifces;
mills and speculations- m geaeral f- incn; wbbse mo-'
Hey will have to1 .aid with? yours ill the construction
pf any work wbfclr day be undertaken.

And, lastly, let a newspaper or journal be Ps(Sb=
lisbed at.Staunton, or some other central or western
town, neutral in politics, and devofetTfo tfie cadseof
Internal Improvement- Let an editor be'selecfed by
a committee duly appointed and empowered, of good
sense atod capacity, W be Supported and paid for his
services by yonr costribtnioss or subscriptions,
whose business it shall be to collect and diffuse in-
formation on all matters connected with this subject.
Who can tell how^ much it would save you in the
way of taxatien. It may be your irnest" economy,
and is worth vonr- consideration; | If the minds "of
the people' tOufd bfit bo enlightenedj on this subject:
if information of the propet sort could be diffused,
there.wonld be nothing tS fe'ar froirt A Legislature
distracted by conflicting interests, Bo danger to the
true interests, of your Statei In oriel word, on ttrei-k-
less and precipitate! appropriation fcjr tbCcompfction
of all th'e contemplated . lines of iriiprorcmentj yon
have, before you, it|is to be feared, the repudiation of
Mississippi on the onehr.nrl.and the impe'nflingbank-
ruptcy of Pennsylvania, (seen infohner years) on
the other. The integrity of your State credit may
be destroyed, while you may havej a debt of some
$40,000,000 to be paid.

Assuming the pijesent liabilities Of the State to be
$20,000,000, and the amount required to finish and
complete rill the contemplated improvements'IP be
$20,000,000, on all sums hereafter| appropriated^ it
must be remembered, that 10 per cent, of the princi-
pal must be paid, as well as the interest, annually.—r-
Could a Legislature assemble, so wild as to make
such an appropriation at any one;session, it is not
too extravagant to address you ini this' language.—
The Tax Payers of the State, must} in such contin-

opcnly for the Czar;
It is impossible that the Waf. bfet-freta the Allies of

Turkey and Russia can terminate soon. Stimulated
by the popular sentiment and emboldened by suc-
cess, England ami France entertain views and pro-
claim « purpose which they vehemently disclaimed
at the t?me of. the dc'claratiot of war; Then their
only object was to maintain the independence find
integrity of "forkcy; now they propose to dismember
the Russian ernpke, to wrest from tbe Czar advan-
tages which he has dearly bought by long years of

Colorado. These are situated about 40 miles above, ! s!r"E£le, and to reduce his position ancl his power
the city of Austin .on that river, land are contignou. - • • . . . .
to what is known as Hamilton's.valley, though im
mediately on the North of Backbone creek, on whicl
there .is-a valley of much groater extent

AVe understand that the proprietor o£.the lane
around the falls has recently lfeid|out a city there
named, very appropriately, ''Macbljei Falls City"—be-
ing, perhaps, the only instance in our country of falls
in a large river descending--ovejr beds of marble.—
These, according to the report ofthe engineer,' ns wel
as the surveyor of Burnet countyj consist of dams
and make-ten successive falls in a distance of a mile
the first dam being black or deep: blue,-and the las
dam of white marble, the entire! fall being 54 feet—
The engineer remarks, that "In regard to propelling
privileges and convenient sites on which to erect ma-
chinery of any kind "whateyer,-:the jresources and lo-
cation of these falls far exceed any ^hing ofthe kinc
that I have examined in any country."

The surveyor reports the valley; of Backbone creek
to be eight miles in diameter, arid, the lands of the
first quality, with an abundance of .timber of every
quantity, such as post-oak, mezquite elm, blackberry
pecan, and: cedar. Backbone (ireek is a permaneni
stream, and there- are many excellent springs along
its banks. The site of "Marble Falls City" is scarce-
ly inferior to that of Austin; anid while it .has many
ofthe picturesque qualities of our capital city, it has
the advantage ofa view of immediate; cliffs of grea
height, and a beautiful water prospect- in the lake
formed in the river above the first dain in the falls
We understand the proprietor pflers liberal induce-
ments to settlers, and that already many lots are
sought fo'i;. In =due time, a railroad -leading from
Austin to'the main' Pacific road, will pass near the
falls; and whenever the manufacturing capacities o
this beautiful spot in the. inferior, ;elevated, am:
healthy region of Texas shall be deVcJbped by the
employinent of capital and labor; "Marble Falls City'
is destined to be the " Lowell :pf the South" in the
manufacture of cotton cloth at the very door .where
the raw material is grown, and| is destined, also, to
become famous in the preparation and export pi
every variety of marble as valuable as any known in
Italy or Egypt

FLOOD IN WOODSTOCK.
• Woodstock and vicinity were visited on Thursday
evening of last week, with one of the heaviest rains,
says 'the " Tenth. Legion," that has been known in the

• last thirty years. In a very few minutes the whole
of Main" street WAS submerged, and in many instances
the floors of the basement stories of the houses were
overflowed. Considerable damage was also sustain-
ed on the eastern back street, by the carrying away
ot fences, hog-penSj wood. &c. The rain extended
some six or eight miles North of Wopdstock ̂ carrying
away a number of bridges in the neighborhood, and
•was no less destructive,to wheat, .corn, oafe,: grass,
fences, &c. At Round Hill, in the same' county, they
were visited on Thursday and Friday, with the most
disastrous freshet known within1 the last fifty years.
Iri an incredibly short space of time the streams
overflowed, their natural .barriers, and swept over
the low grounds, carrying away fences, wbomt and
grass, and causing much injury to the growing crops
of corn and oafs. In some instances^the soil ofthe
best lands was entirely .washed away.

VreiHNiA ENTBRPMBE.—Another section of the
Virginia and Tennessee railroad was opened on.
the 4th instant, and Virginia has now pushed her
line of communication, with a few incomplete inter-'
valaC trom tbe cities of Norfolk, Richmond, and Pe-
tersburg, across the Afleghany, and is turning those
v\»Ar4risita ^*.-V»i/*h • r»n+i*»oll *? . ^Ani-1 . +** Ak^ \ttm^Z— —1_±;!iwodacts.which ..naturally, tend,, to flu
valley, to her own Atlantic outlets.

WABHINGTON-irATIONAL HONuTttENT.
The board of managers of the Washington Na-

tional Monument Society, yesterday !sent to Con-
gress a memorial, stating that all their recent efforts
to procure additional means to!, continue the work
have proved entirely inoperative. In i view of this
discouraging state of things, they submit the entire
subject to the consideration of Congress.

The object of the society .whenu it! was organized in
1833, was to build the monuraeut by voluntary sub-
scriptions, and for this purposeicojlectors were sent
outj 'all over tBe Union, and circulars addressed to
civic and military societies, askijag for contributions;
and besides other means were.^esbrtcd-to, for the
purpose of raising funds. But jit appears that the
work must now: cease for wantjof pecuniary means,
although the monument has not reached orie^third'of
'its contemplated height; namely five hundred feet

. We repeat the regret ;we heretofore expressed,
that the monument was' ever .'commenced on the
principle of voluntary subscriptions^ for we, long
since, foresaw that the present; plan was • a failure,
apart from the patriotism of the;, people.

[ Washington ISentinel of Friday.

EEAPIEG MACHINES.
That worthy humorist, Purifh,^ informs us that

when Pat bid adieu to agricultural labor in Eng-
land iind started for the good regions of Australia,
he declared his solemn purposeito^be "a raping ma-
chine" no more. -It amused Us.greatiy, on several
occasions, lately,-to notice the distrust with which the
farm negroes seemed to look ripob the reaping ma-
chine. It came among them ari: intruder, to destroy
all the old associations of the season. Averse as
Guffee is to hard work when it can, beuvoided, there
is-about; harvest BO much hilirity and good cheer,
that he is unmindful, indeed, of the toil by which
the golden grain foils before the measured advance
of the cradlers. Now the season becomes one of
comparative play. The former cradler, he whose
glory it was to lead the field,'takes'his seat upon a
cushioned box, and rides to easy work with his-rake.
" Harvest isn't as-it used to-was,"! remarked a sage
old specimen of ebony, one day; ." white folks won't

. stop theyselves till they gits sumthin' to shuck do
corn," making the good old huskiag, with its atten-
dant jig and glee,' a mere tradition.' Cuffeeisnot
much of a progressive; he does not throw up his
.cap at the advent of the new.

. [Winchester Republi can.

FATAL EXPLOSION, or SPIUIT GAS.—Miss Elizabeth
Rand, of Bangor, Maine, was lately!shockenly burned
by the bursting or a can of burning fluid, and died
two hours -after, i She was attempting to fill a lamp-
while burning.

.CHOLEBA AT BiHBADOES.—In the city of Bridgetown
2,018 deaths occurred in seventeen days. Out of 150
prisoners in the same city, only 13 survived. The
whole number of deaths, at the latest advices) was
2,200, mostly blacks. " '

.... The total number of passengers 'carried over'
the Boston Eastern' Railroad during the year just ex-
pired' wtis-l,l&l,514.1 . . : , ; . . . .

.Morrisey, tbe prize-fighter, baa been sentenced
' ' - **£0ff within a

Ji.ftr^1
;at Lenox,: Mass, to pay a fine of
week, or .suffer rimprispnment a t "
•«vfttA«cMt7vB î>ar -" - - ' - - - -.;:-;v'

in the political system of Europe. EC inuzt act only
- abandc-a his Transcaucasiaii provinces, they say,

mt t!:c Crimea must be taken from him, and pcr-
miis Finland;. he must consent to a revision of his
rcaties with the Pcrtejjjjie istist submit to the de-
truction- of his naval power in the Clack Scayend

must relcitse all control over the navigation of the
)anube. Will Austria and Prussia assist in ini-
ipsing these' hard conditions on the Czar? Does-
my body imagine he will submit to them, or that
)is' people would submit to them if he were willing?
They are keenly sensible to national disgrace; they
;ave splendid conceptions of the grandeur of the
iussiau empire, aud of the part .which it is play in
he drama "of history. -Before they •will submit to
he dismemberment of the empire and to the extinc-
ion of all its glorious, traditions 'and splendid
iromises, they would re-enact the tragedy of Mos-

cow, arid worse. The declaration of a war of ag-
gression on the part ofthe Allies will rouse the slug-
nsh but mighty energies of the Russian people, and
mpel them to a resistance which no effort and no
)ower.can overcome.

Such .beingi the policy and purpose of the Allies,
and .such the resources and resolution of Russia, .we
are warranted in saying the war is just begun. .

THE EUROPEAN WAR.
The progress and general state of the European

war.has been a current.problem with the press of
Europe and America from the beginning, and which
neither sagacity, experience, lore nor logic, has ena-
bled any of!them to solve. Fighting the Russians
seems to be 'about as perplexing as a bear hunt in
general, and \ few of us can fall short pf the conclu-
sion that England and France are beginning to find
out the fact. The sudden evacuation of the Princi-
palities, and their occupation by Austrian, troops, is
another peculiar feature of. the war, and one .which
seems to be unaccountable to everybody but the im-
mediate parties to the operation. Speculation re-
specting the; ultimate designs of Austria engages
even the attention of the British ministry, who seems
as little posted as to tbe philosophy of the movement
as anybody else. .

The raising of the siege of Silistria, after sundry
unsuccessful attempts to carry the fortress by storm,
and the abandonment of the principalities immedi-
ately thereafter, induces the belief that Russia pre-
fers a change ot policy in the prosecution of- the
war; but tb what ultimate purpose, it is impossible
to conjecture with any degree of confidence and
satisfaction. If the Russian forces in the Dobruds-
cha have been unable to maintain the position they
originally assumed there, if indeed they have been
obliged to. yield vantage-ground before the impetu-
osity pf the Turks, it is manifest that, the only safe
policy' of the Czar was to withdraw therefrom upon
the best terms-which opportunity afforded. And
we" doubt if , any more acceptable terms conld pos-
sibly have been offered, than the subsequent occu-
pation of the territory be evacnates by the armies
of Austria. To attempt to maintain his position in
tbe principalities against the advance of the allied
armies when the Russians were actually unable to
cope successfully, with the Turks alone would have
been madness, and have exposed the Czar to a hu-
miliation which would:'-have; been unfavorable to
the renewal of-: negotiations. Hence, it is not im-
probable that delay in coming to the relief of Silis-
tria was a part of the programme of the allied
armies, that | Russian success at that point might
afford an opportunity, and dispose the Czar to the
renewal of propositions for the termination of hos-
tilities.

In retiring: from, the Principalities as.he hns now
done, " as aj mark of respect to Austria," we may
infer from the known character of Nicholas, that it
is chiefly as ah act of policy for himself. If he bad
really recured any advantages in the late field of
operations, he certainly would not have surrendered
them at the mere suggestion of any power. But he
does secure immense advantages by the late move-
ment, for he withdraws his forces from a position
they could not maintain, and covers his retreat, and
closes the territory itself against the enemy, by sur-
rendering ' it| to the armed neutrality of Austria.—
To our apprehension, this is a dexterous movement,
and its effect'will be either to place Austria in colli-
iion with the allies, or compel the latter to change
their whole plan of operation.

England, we perceive, relies with much confidence
upon Austria, but distrusts Prussia. The personal
relations of Frederick William are less to be con-
ided in than the political dependence of the House;
of Hapsburg. We doubt who t her the western Pow-
ers will find -either- of them signally: devoted to
their interests. As .it is, they have Austria now in
a position which throws the activities of war almost
entirely upon England and France. No turbaned
lead, no flashing scimetar, no crescent at the most-
lead, Will ever be displayed in the Baltic. Jn the
Slack Sea, hostilities will, be .directed against the
3rim,cn, if prosecuted at all,, and the first grand ex—
>loit attempted, will be.the,capture of Sebastopol.—
Phe Turks may render assistance iri this quarter,
ml only at the will and through the instrumental ity-
>f theii* allies. 'Consequently, Turkey is actually
)owed out of the conflict, as a principal iri the fight._
?he future affords 'a'very-pretty opportunity'.^ the
ruess'work of the press,- arid anybody-else who has_
a»|aste that -way. We are inclined to wait another
m'pve.or two before we.try.bur hand at divination
with regard to so eccentric an affair. If there "were
fifty thousand Americans 7>n '.either 'side, we coul<"
pirtrtneriddiein^trfce.—Sflfttjww SK*..̂

present taxes to the treasury oF.thejState.
"An ounce of prevention, ia worth a ponnd of cure."

If the above suggestions are not worthy of your
approval, may something better lie proposed.- The
object at least is Worth an effort. The early comple-
tion of your prt'ncyjertines of improvement, the jtidi-
cious expenditure of the public funds for this pur-
pose,- and some restriction in the assessment of taxes
already burdensome and oppressive, is alone desired
and designed!-

i ,o* Upases- COHSTY.

SHE CBO?% i
Tlifi dcfioiififs fr'ote- variotfs secf'BJrJrer' tSft coirttry

of the condition of the .wheat croj».-being geueraliy
colored with a sombre hue, might!induce the casual
observer to imagine that we are!going to have a
genuine famine.^ ;There is no such prospect.- In fact,
it is almost ont of tbe qusstSon forj^gftierai famine
ever to occur irij the United Stales, owing to the
great diversity of climate,- soil laud productions,
and facilities of' interchange befviecfl' the variou*
sections. . |

According to the most cnreMJobsertsdons'tha
we can make by an examinationiof all that is saic
by our exchanges and correspondents upon the sub-
ject of the crop now undergoing harvest or already
secured at tbe south; now ripening in the middle
states; now beginning to head ojit in the northern
ones; now putting on the grcea livery of promise to
the Canadian farmer; we have come tu tbe con-
clusion that the general crop of the United Slates
will be a fair average one.

Iri Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois^- particularly the
southern parts of those states, the Wheat was, injurec
by winter killing. In Michigan jthis was partially
the case; yet in all those states, iinless the grain is
destroyed by rust or-blight, notwithstanding the
fly has committed some ravages there .will be
more wheat raised "than will be needed for home
consumption.

In the lower part of Virginia tne wheat has been
seriously destroyed by the joint worm, aided by the
fly. In some counties—Funquierj for instance—the
destruction has been very serious; and if it had
prevailed all over the State to thje some extent, we

.should have seen very few quotations of Virginia
flour this year.

In several of tbe soathern states, not heretofore
counted in the wheat growing one>, they have made
great crops this year.

In Iowa and Wisconsin all accounts concur in
saying that the prospect of a good crop never equal-
ed the 'present In northern Illinois and Indiana,
there is not as much land sown ojsJormerly in win-
ter wheat, but the prospect is fair, and they nexer
had a finer season to sow spring wheat and tbe farm-
ers improved it to good advantage.

In onr own state we think we shall make a good
average crop at least; and so in New York, Dela-
ware, Maryland and New Jersey, j

In Vermont the farmer's prospects are most en-
couraging; high prices have stimulated them to plant
largely everything calculated to {increase the pro-
duct of human food.

The eastern states are not wheat growing ones,
but such crops' as they do grow 'are promising, and
will save them from drawing so lirge upon the oth-
ers for breadstuff

ItiB true that millers and speculators are contract-
ing for new wheat at unusually high prices—in some
places at two dollars a bushel y?t that is no sign
that they believe the general crop is a short one.—
They know that flour is bigh n£>w, and that new
flour always sells readily, and thpy expect to make
a profit on first purchases at a high price, and by
offering high at first, induce fariier's to bring . the
crop early into market

We dp not expect that wheat pr flour will be as
low the next fall as it was the Irist one, but-we do
expect a fair yield of wheat, and the price will come
down.

We know that farmers hare planted an unusually
large number of acres of corn,, potatoes and other
edibles, and we! may see no reasoi yet why we may
not expect an abundant harvest j

Of grass we have never bad a better prospect of a
great yield than-we have how all over the country,
and that will help to make good and cheap butcher's
meat, and somiwhat relieve the {pressure upon the
breadstuffs market, if any should occur.

Finally, we a're constrained, frcjra the data before
us, to be_lieve that we shall not suffer any marked
diminution of any of the staple articles of food,Nnot-.
withstanding the usual amount pf periodical crop-
croaking; and the only article thait we fear diminu-
tion in is f ru i t ; and ofthe more substantial kinds of
this, we still hope that some of the states, once far
off, but not so now, will grow us in ample supply.

As there is still time to sow buckwheat, rutabagas
and turnips, we!again urge farmeijs to pay attention
to these valuable auxiliaries of tbe com and v,iie«t
crops, and then, with the blessings of Providence, we
shall trust that all now here, and 4l' thatEurope can
pour upon our shores of hungry|p«ople to feed at
onr granary, will find ample stjores for the next
year.—JBicknelfs Reporter.

Th8 public nave been much perplexed -with doubtf
as to the real aim1 of the Know Nothing organizations
butthe dispute is satisfactorily settled at last There
was a great deal of plausibility In the conjectnrS
that the malignant spirit of sectarian bigotry and
the illiberal jealousy of race, were at the bottom of ibfl
mysterious movement; still, so long as its object -Was
disguised in an impenetrable veil of secresy, its trijfc
character could only be developed by its public opa1

rations. . This has been done, and with the certainty
with which we tell the tree by its fruit, may we now;
determine the real nature and object of the Know
Nothing organization.

. This tree has borne its fruit and a deadly poison,
it is. The riotous demonstrations against Ihe Cath-
olics and foreign population in the Northern cities,
were all the work of the Know Nothing conspirators.
It is their intolerant bigotry which is desecrating'
and destroying the Catholic churches of New Eng-
land. It is their vulgar prejudice which by insuf-
ferable persecution, is goading the ignorant Irish to'
violence and outbreak. They have inflamed the
passions of sect and of race; they have disturbed tha
harmony and repose of society; and by the inexora-
ble constancy and fierce energy with which they •
pursue their diabolical purposes, they threaten toi
bring serious trouble-and peril upon the country..,

It is a singular contradiction, that nmong apeopls
whs are themselves the descendants, by a single re-'
move-, from foreigners,' in a country where perfect
freedom of conscience and opinion is the boast of tha
patriot, and at an epoch when it is thought the spirit
of Christian civilisation has subdued the ferocious
feelings of the Human heart—it is strange that here,
and at this day, should spring up and flourish » se-
cret association •which derives its energy from tha
mo§t crnel and malignant passions of our nature,
which stifles tht voice of charity, whichr proscribe*
the alien and denies the ordinary rights of hospitali-
ty to the stranger and the sqjourner, and which wages '
relentless .war against- all the principles of civil and
religious liberty: Btrahge indeed that the Protest-
ant should practice persecution in the spirit of th»
Inquisition, and should fight the Pope wlib weapon*
of Ignatius Loyola: Strange th'at the quiet profes-
sion of a venerable faltbj should be proscribed in tho
name of a creed which claims the utmost liberty of
private judgment. Strange that a philosophic con-
tempt for the trumpery of superstition, should impel
m«n to a crusade.of incoiloclaam against plaster cru-
cifixes and miniature virgins. Stranger still thac •
the republican should punish the victim of intoler-
ance with the relentless rigor and secret stab .of des-
potism: Strangest of all tbat Americansshould clos«
the door agairist "thefugitive from opp-ession, and
should renounce all sympathy or fellowship with the
i&nntrymea of Montgomery, of De Kalb, and of La-
Fayefffe Here' sr« incons'Utericies and anomalies
which may well pufele the philosopher with'all his
presumption and conceit:

It is idle to say; that nothing itore is contemplat-
ed, than-the exelnsibn of the Catholic and the foreign
born, fronJ-political franchises and the rights of cit-
i2ensliip-.-- The're art passions -which it is easier to
inflame than to snbdne.- A child may kindle a con-
flagration which the mercy of heaven only can extin-
guish: When th'B people of this country are arrayed
into hostile sects, -andthe psisstons ami "prejudices of1

race arS exasperated by collisions ot creed, who then
•will-sooth* the ragS of religious bisrotrj, and restore
tbere!grt:uf peacevand ^repose? The Catholic will
not surrender his rights without a "struggle. Per-
secution will pcovoke resistance, and in the end
the liberties of- th*' wnntry will be lost. Does
not every icritvfcfftse'e this result?- Already has the
intolerant spirit 'of Know NvthiXigirm. excited to
riot antJ-bfttfdshed; and it will- not be long before
the Rtore sedate portion of the community will be
startled from-tbtJr tndiflereiiee to-this thing, by" a
stock whicfr will be'.feit thrpaghont'the-country.

Politicians art proverbially retkless in the pur-
sn!foftbeir selfish schemes.-but there is a daring,
in^nbTJS-disregftrd of the ao?*t and security of socie-
ty fa this appeal to'th'e'relt^crtiS passions of the peo-
ple,-Tyhich almost defies conception.--

. But, this hid«OTWafld*!loa#SWB« association-,can-
Hot flourish on the soil of Yfrghfis.- Here" fla«a nev-
er 3t> things secretly and by sttSitfiV if *g~2ntleman
haff as injury to redress; he does it nntfer the light •
of the sun, ami in a manly" way.- fie doernot way-
lay his enemy is- the darkwjss of uight; nor stub
bJrn in tbs bsckr Neither t&e stiletto nor the slung--
stfot 5s (I Virginia weapon.- Virginians abhor con-
cealment- They will not vots by ballot least they
appenrto court concealment j but with the open front
of manhood arid 'with living voice, they declare their'
will, fearless of responsibility. \Vitheqnnl publici-'-
ty and' iri tbe snme straightforward manner they,
jmrtnie all their objects, wheth'er. of a personal, pol-\
itu-al or religious nufure;_ Hers and there a knaver
may entrap a fool into thii KSffW Jfothiaj conspira-
cy, but all hottest and intellijjerrt Virginians will re-'
•giirdit with the contempt and repugnance which its>-
sknlking and atrocious character justly provokes.—
It is not forgotten that Virginia'wns the Srst to -re--
copnise religious liberty by legislative enactment,-
and the first to protest against an alien Idle.

[Richmond

.t

-, IATB LTEDT. Tfivis.—We find in a let-
ter iri the Journal of Commerce, dated Constantino-
ple, June 1st, the following mention of Mr. Carroll
Tevis, formerly of Philadelphia, now In the service
of the Sultan: "Dispatches from the array of Anato-
lia state that the Russians had been defeated at Kars,
arid are retreating towards Erzeroiim. Bin-Bashi
(lieutenant colonel} MeztnrBeyy -(late Lieutenant
Tevis, of the American mounted rifles) now in com-
mand of a thousand Bashi-Baizonks, is said to have_

"distinguished himself in- the action.; The- Turkish
accounts speak in the highest terms of theAmericao-

-JJAy U — - .,L.*^',_I!_

—'- • • • • -~ _ , r- «
„ .**-—The Agricultural-Society oT^
MonfgQmery county, ̂ ~ " ^ T
minma for competition at Their neif exhibition, to be
held at Rockville an the 14th andfMthsf September^

•rA~preBiittTB"of fMI wlUr'bg gwflrded- to the'
J*a, «!"-** »•-• - *"-*** *" * - » • • • * . -• -i ...i f

"KSOW
This mysterious organization is rapiffiy spreading,-

and it is Lelieve>1 has reached th'is goo'l old fashion-
ed Virginia town. I:s object, as is generally bc-r
lieved, is to prevent persons burn upon a foreign soil,-
aud ail Roman Catholic?,- whether foreigners orjii\-
tive Americans, from buiug elected to any (?ffic? o?
honor, t:-«3t or proSf. it takes well, because there'
is no donbt, grc;»t evils lire growing out of! the im-'
uiense immigration of foreigners to this country, es-~
pecinlJy in t!:e Northern ritics. unil as little, that thof'
Popeoflforae i'rtJsing•fe•re^y effort to wield a mighty
influence over the destinies of this liiiid. The i[iies-~
tiou naturally arises, whether or not undue foreign' _
and Catholic influence can be or ought tu be check *-
ed by. ittr? mysterious organization. The eud itf1

view we ndmit to be a, good one, but cannot sub-
scribe to the jesuitical;1ioctrine that the- end sancti--
fies the means, wiJersffr Jt &-good. It seem* to us-
the." Know Nothings." rait to extremes, and that-
their cfRjrts must iu the end. recoil upon them. The'
Constimtron ofthe.Uaited Srates vested iu Congres*-'
the power to pass natunsliTsition laws, because the-'
sag-s Tf-ho'-forttteu itf £:pprorcdofth2 policy of en--
coiira';;ins immigratJon to this conn try; this policy,
the " Know Nathings," in-tbeir assumed superiority'
of.wUdom, condemn aad oppose, accounting the il-"
luStriwrs statesmen, (,*rtf firppost1/) who framed ":hat-
glonCFSs instru'merit, as oid frfgies, whose actions;

onprht'tb b* *evisc<J nitd rSvers^d by Young America^-
This radicaltrhange of policy, will naturally _ be re-'
garded as intollerant and nnwisey at war with tbe
letter and spirit'of in'frGonstitutldjT, and will prover-
in the cnd;-as impotent as-wh«n it apjxeared-under"
the name'oPnative AmericarfiSiH.'

We do not pretend to deny, but freely admit, it'
might be wise to-reviae and amend onr natnraliza-"

' lion laws, to require1 a longer residence in the coun-
try, prior to admissiorf'to thff'righlyof citizenship ;-
this as at present nd'vised,: ws Tt'oiilS appTove; but
confess we are unwilling to see this'subject, whichr

the wisdom of bur fathers* intrlisied to Congress,-
managed by secret organizations,-- mysteriously
working with closed doors:-- There' is' about" such^
proceedings a degree of Jesuitism' we1 fear, -becaaser"
it seeks darkness rather than light.-

And now, to the 2nd object of ths'lrlt"raw Jibth--
ingsf the suppression of Catholicism' by 'making-
Catholics ineligible to office. Can tlieir "dKjett? l.e-
eS'ectcd bv the means they propose, and'ortght it1 to'
be if it can ? No one thiuka the Catholics* rilor* in1

error than we, and none could be more opposed to-
the Pope's influence, but we cannot become a jfcsuit
to avercorce Jesuitism. If there is one principle dear--
er toe-Very true protcstantheart, than anirther, jt is,
that er*ry man should be allowed to worship God'
after the-'SJdates of Wa own conscience, without let.
or hindcrtsce; iao'her words, that ''no man shall
*itf«r any eittildtaa^tiy on account of his religions
faitfc' Do we Hot att in opposition to' this sacred
principle whea ws deciate the penalty of being a-
Catholic should be iMltglbility to ofHre? purer
make religious creed * tssUrfi?r o'ffce, and you either'
excite a spirit of ivppositien •which blood alone will
quench, or make men vile str*itkrag hypocrites. The
great weapon with which' to fight ihe Catholics is the
truth, it is sharper fSan any Two eifged sworn, and
able to divide asundes'ibe very joiiK* and marrow.-
Let the protestaDis exert themselves. »ftd send the
Bible and the living minister abrsadiiai the land, and
they have nojj'ijjtft to fear from the Pope cf Sis fol-
lowers. The principles ofthe Bible- wants iW secret
societies to give tfaencsirflBgsfc;, leMhem bftt be free-
ly proclaimed, and they w-iU- mat return -»oiti,- bui
p'rosper in the thing wherewato they are sent. In •
this-land, age?-this coveruraeut, established'; by our
fathers, many of whom were foreigners, truth has-
been happijy let free to combat error. So'longthen^ •
as we do qnr duty in the dissetnination of truth, wer
need, not fear the combined forces of the Pope and|
the devil,;, but above "all things,- let tisSe careful';
never to sanction restrictions-upoa. religions liberty,
whether in the shape of civil disabilities,• or in->any
other. In-, doing it we shall prove uawwAy ofour^'
sires, and. prepare a poisoned chalice, whlohtretrib-1-
ulive justice-wijl return to our lips, and waki* us^.
driuk to the dregs,

These vio-ws are.the resnlts of sober reflection, and
arc uttereilia all respect for those who dissent fron*
them.—Ffedericksburg Recorder^

• . MABEYIHGF03 LOVE.
The Stau-Bton Vindicator states that a pair of de*

termined lovers of Augusta county, left home a few
days a;ro to have tbeir " lives, f heir fbrtrine?, and their*
sacred hoaor" united in the u hoiy bands/' Poor in>
every thiog but love, and their pnfja's and mama's
opposing jlidr pnion, they startsd for "a free State,''"
and walked arm-in-arm from Statmton to Winches^
ter, a distance of 96 mile*:- Here they took the rssl--
road cars for Harpers-Ferry, a distance of 22 mitesr
to the end oftheir "lovely" journey. The remainder
of the story we give in the words ofthe " Vindica'
ton"

"When they landed at their dssthiatfofl, the do-
ing groom, after shoving his arms up to the elbows-
n bis breeches poek-etej fonnd be" nadn't tbe dimes to* -.
pay'the piper.' In this dilessJaa, )ik« a cool spring
n a parching desert, there appeared some generonsr
ibilantbropic men to rescue the loving twain from-
bat brink- of woe on wbfcb they were verging. A
pony purse* wa» gotten up, 'sufficient to. fdo the-
deed,' and strike A bor* »f pra»ise athwart, the souls-
wbete then rested a etoac? of despair. The knot was-
tied, the parson paid, an* the ImppjLpair, with joy
and gladness radiating tlitir countenances, com-
menced afoot theil' retnnr jburaey. Trulj, this was
marrying for love." »

' PATSE'S WATEaLifitfr.'-r-TSe Worcester Spy states
that this '-invaluable discoveryn'i9-aboutto be intro-
duced to the public, tlie difficulties arising from elec-
trical explosions having been, as we are Jflformed,
entirely overcoriie. It fnrthe* says tbat a large com*

of the leading capitalists of New York has been
jir«lg_put ftnd^ operate the is

..,. AH tbe -T&dianT Treaties'1 Tepbrjted .banrarbeea
- passed 'by the Senatfr-v



BTTT.TWO GBEAT PASTIES.
There are but two parties in this coiMlfy — the

Semacraitic, jmrty *nd THB'OPPOSITIOX TO 5HA.T PAB-
rr. The present is one of those occasions when" Hie"
Vhig party passes almost out of men's memories. —
Other names supersede the name of whig. Other in-
fluences rise above it-. Some are for. giving it "up be-
cause it has been used for base purposes fey bad men ;
others, because it has »n odor or suspicion about
it ; others, because, like an old garment it has serv-
td its day. Ever.v little section heretofore banded
under toe-name of whip, is nowgetting up foriiself ;
and there nrc almost as many names as there are or-
ganizatioBR Meanwhile the democratic party stands
intact and upright, and nobody thinks of the over-
throw or of the decay of the democratic party. The
odds and ends of faction, however, like the little
pepp|e in Gulliver's Travels, who bind their, huge
prisoner with multitudinous but tiny bonds,"think
that by one common attack they may crush it to

We shall see. — Washington Union.

.... The total valuation of real and personal pro-
b'ertr in Hamilton county, Ohio, including Banks,
Insurance Companies, fce., is $123,?87il?Q.

In Lcesburrr, on the €th 'instant, by Rev. W. G.
CROSS, Mr. BKNJ. F. HOUGH and Miss LYDIA,
daughter of Mr. SAMCEL M. Boss— both of Leesburg-.

On the morning of the loth instant, at the river, bv
JlcV. WM JENKINS, Mr. JAMES W. HAMILTON
Kud Miss SUSAN E. HOUSEHOLDER— all of Lou-
tloun couuty.

at. i js .
On Friday mnrninff last, after a short illness, Mrs.

ANNIE E. SELDEN, the resnected.cpnsort of Mr.
Juhn Seldvn of thus County, and daughter of Andrew
Kennedy; Esq., in about the 27th year of her age. —
She leaves an infant of only a few days) and three
small children, with numerous relatives to mourn
her decease.

At " Willow Hill," the residence hf Rev: J. L, FBA-
feT, in this county, on the llth of June last, FRANK
MOTTER, aged 15 months and 7 days, an ouly son
bf Mr. DANIEL G. HENKLE, of ibis county:

In Dabuque City, Iowa, oh the &Hh.b'f JuHyjaftcr a
painful illness of eighteen hours; AKIfA SAPP1NG-
TON, only daughter of CHASES J. and 'MART A:
CHAPLISE, in the 5th year of her zgc.

«Jn Richmond, Virginia., at the cesidenec of W,M.
BREXT, Esq.. on the 6th in* taut, Mrs. ANN. L. Mc-
CARTY, relict of the late Col. JOHS M. McCABTY,
of Loudoun county, in the 6Sth year of her age.

On the 25th June, at the residence of Thos.U. Hcs-
•fcctt, Sandy Hook, JVM-., BURR WESTLY-, son of
Catharine "Titus, aged twelve months dnd twenty-
four days.* .

My days were few, myeraVe you see; ,.. '
Prepare deai mother and follow mci C. Ta

BALTIMORE MARKET.

[GOMUCSPOXDEjiCE C'F tHE SFIBIT OF JEFFEtiBOS.]
BALTIMOKE, July 14, 1854.

CATTLE.— Tlie offerings at the.Scales on Monday
were about 524 head pf Beef Cattle, of xvhit-h 73 were
driven to Philadelphia, 34 were left over unsold, and
Ihc balance. (41? head) were sold to city butchers at
prices ranging from §4 00 to §425 on the hoof,
fcqual to §8 00 a $10 25 net, and averaging §4 SO

.' gross.
LIVE HOGS.— Sales at $5 75a §6 00 per 100 Ibs.
COFFEE. — The sales of the week comprise 4,500

baps R;.o at lOalOJc for common to prime qualities.
FLOUR. — Yesterday a lot of Howard street Flour

was offered at §S 374 without finding a buyer. To-
day there were no sales; the market closes dull and
Vrith a downward tendency;

CORN MEAL.— Baltimore grcrahd 34 00 per bbl.
The following are the iilspections of Flour for the

V«ek ending- July 13th : 5,2-57 barrjs and 372 ball
bbls. TogcUicr with SO bbls. Rye Flour, and 21
bbls. Corn Meal.

WHEAT.— A parcel of good new -tt-hitc sold at 1SS
tts., andasm?.iilulofpriinc ne\v red ai iSOccnta.

CORN. — We quote at 73a76 cts for yellow, and 73a'
75 cts. for white.

TLOVERSEED.— We quote sales- at §5 00 per
bashcl, for fair to prime parcejft.

LARD;— We quote bbls itt 0 jua^ ctB.
WdOL— Fhie fleece SCa-JO cbs; tuthvashed 24a29

tte.: pullc:! 24a39 cts;. and unwashed 17al9 cts.
WHISKEY.— We note sales 'of barrels through the

fccefc at 27 1 a gSc. Wfe quote hhds. ai_S7c.

BALTIMOkB
Ft-oun AKfl MSAfc:;=.The Flour market is Very quiet.-

Boine small sales have been nrftle at irregular prices,
hnd upon terms that ivill not justify a quot-.uion.
Holders are asking higher figures tiiaii bt\yers are
Villing to give-. The sit»ck on baud very light Br6
Flour and Corh Meal unchanged:

Guii-fAKa SEEDS. — Supply pf iJrniti ligiit. Ab'out
1000 bushels Wheat offend-. "VVe quote red at l,75ii
5l,R2, wl!i«tttl.SOaS),?Tp.e'r bushel. Corn advanc-
ed — AliTHit 1700 ImsiielfbflWcd, ani5 sales of white
at 73a89cfebtR, hhd yellow at 70 c!?i per bushel.1 —
Oats— ̂ Abeut 5300 bushels nev,- olTei-e\3,' a;id salts-of
Maryland «ud Virginia at GO.iGl cen.ls. per bushel.

Rve— £-J enles: Seed quietj and prices unchang-
td. " ' . : ,...

MARKET:
FOR THE WEEK KNDlNG JU.LY M,

FAMILY FLOUR, per bbl.:;;.-..-.: if 9 50
SUPERFINE FLO CR, per bbl. . ... -.1 15
WHEAT, (rod) fst butjlel:::...: > C:;: 1 60

Do. (.white) tits :::...:.:;;..! 70
RYE, per bushel.;: u :.,:-. ;.: .0 93
CORN, (white), ; , . . ; . . . : . : . . . : i . : : i ;':C 70

Do. (Ttfllow)., ::....:...:;: :......0 73
OATS, per buslml.;::.........:.;:..;.0 53
CORN MEAL .:.;:: :,.;.;:;:i::0 75
U UTTER, (roll) .... ; ;:::.;,.;.....;-. ;0 IS

D-.i. (firkin>.;.;:....:....;..i::0 16
hACON, (hog round).. :•:::., ; .;::«.. :0 71
LARD i.'.'i'::..>..s':.q (&
CLGYERSKED 6 50
TIMOTHY SEED «.'. 4 00
PLAlSTER, (retail).. .'..... 5 00

GEOUGETO WN^I AR KET:
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 14,

FLOUR, per barrel-* §300
CORN, ptr bushel .0 74
WHEAT, white, per bushel.'....;.... .1 70

"Bo. red, do. ', ;..-.!.fc3

lSo4.
a 10 50
a S'(K)
a 1'CS
a j 75.
K 1 00
a "0 72
•t 0 75
d 0 55
a 0 SO
a 0 22
a 0 13
a 0 OS
a 0 9i
a. G 75-
a 4 25
a 0 00

135J:
a 8 25
a 0 75
a 0 Oil
a 000

•WINCHESTER MARKET.
FOR THE WEEK ENDING JULY 13, 1854.

tOt Kr.CTF.D W E C K L V BY SAM6. HARTLEY. AT THE DEPOT.
A R T I C L E S . W'AGOS PRICE. STORE PEfCE.

UACON, new, per lb ...... 07 a 07j 03 a 09
IJEESWAX ..s....i ...:.. 25 a 00 - 25 a 00
CLOVERSEED ......... 000 a 00 0 550 a C 00
fEATHERSi..^ .......... 00 a 00 50 a 55
FLAXSEED, per bushel. :i9S a 1 00 1 00 a 1 10
KLOCR, per barrel ..... 7 87 . a 8 uO 8 25 ,» 8 75
GRAIN— WHEAT.... i.rl 50 a 1 60 00 a Ofi

OATS.. a . . . ; ..... .45 - a " 50 00 a 00
x ..... '.......60 a 65 70 " a -75

E....,; ....... 60 a 65 Go a ,70
..... , ....... OS a 034 03 4 10

jAIStRtt.. ner tort;. . •. =0 00 a 0 00' 7 00 a 0 00

8r>WincKcster Pj'esbjtery will meet, ac-
fcording- to adjournment, hi flcrryvillcj July 27th, at
10 o'cldck. At 11 o'clock the Church will be dedicat=
«H! by Rev. Dr. PujusiEa, of Baltimore; fhc services
lo continue thrnugh the weekt

Too R.rv. C; \¥HIT£ will be oHdaincd to the \vdr1cof
the Ministry and installed is pastor of Bcrryville
Church.- -

The Sacrament of the L^d's Supper will be admin-
istered <m Sabbath at 1! ofclotk. fcjtlly" 14.

RULES A»D
To iokeejfect on mid after the \st of May, 1 854.

For marriage announcements} flo charge will he
made.
, Obituary" notices Hot escccJditirf''sHt HKCS will be
Inserted gfrtttU. The clefts .dBoVe lhal auhibcr. of
lines will be charged iecordinsr to the advertising
^a.tcs. Tributes of respect i^iH bfi charged at adver-
tising rates.

Allcoiniuumcations designed to promote the pcr-
ftjnal httcrcsbt'of individuals, or thai do not possess
frcneral interest) w'ill be chargrd for at the usual ad-
Tcrtisin"1 1'atcs. T'hoseof an offt-nsivc pc'rAitta! char-
acter wul not be inserted. ' " -

All advertUemcntsforwilrdcd by Newspaper agents
rill be charged at lite usual adVcr'tisittg ftttcfe; and

'nuxt be acf.o'n:i3:iitd Ir./ the cash of its equivalent, dttlilcl-
ing i!if commixxioiii

rPaXcnt medicines iiha.ll be c'liar'g-eil tot Hi (he tis'ual
rates of yearly advertLssalcntS; aiiH " bishop notices"
floubl-: tlie advertising" rates. Extracts from oilier
papire refir'r'itl^ to sucti avJvcrtiifements w'ill be sub-
ject to the regular advcrtUirig rrftcs.

Candidates' at nou«ccH»f;nt» for offices off cmolu- •
will bo charged ztt advertising ratcsj

hc above rates are riot U> vitiate an"y existing
Contract. • • .

Bstltiiaore
Patriot says i ThU.uiedicincj which has-been before
Ihe public fof many years, has met with remarkable
success) as We haVc eecn from the most respectable

" ft .mrccs: A l a r ^ c t iu in ' r of atients who haVc bcetift .mrccs: A lar^gc tiuin'qfr of patients who haVc bceti
relieved, and aqumbsr OH" tile medical profession also;

'- id it iu tbei^ practice, haV
given their c^r'tiflcatcs of r'ccomineudji lion to the pro-
prietors. i

We atrc decidedly' oppcsed to pvjffmg quack nos-
trums, bat as we have f*ent1 so nianylctters to Messrs.
MORTIMER & MOWBliAY, from the sourccsabove
Incntioned, we feel it tote nothing more Uian justice
tncall^the attention of the public |o their "advertise-
meat in to-day >- paper.? 'For Bale by:

L. M. SMITH, Charlcstown1.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. rfARTMAN, Wiuchesler.
Dr. MOTT, Lccsbure-
AL-LEMONG & SON, Ncwtown.

And by Dealers everywhere. . _ .Feb. 21.

8cj- ConsuinpTioti i^, without donbt,. the
frto-St fearfully fatal of u^li^rtsesj (cKccptepidcmics.)

nually carrying Ihflfasaiid^ fo .unliineiy frrttves.
How often coufcl the rwsig-c=«f f.iis !irt;h _ .
prevented, if timely rerticdics were used in allaying
the inflammation procured by aij ordinary cold.—
For Caurhs, CMs. Sore Throat?, and all similar dis-
feasw. STABLER'S AjfODYNE CHERRY EXPEC-
TORANT lias no equal. It is not recommended as
infallibif, but medical va-in atttl othcre, who ha-t-'c Used
knd administered it, bear testimony to its extraordi;
nary efficacy. It is known to be a ""good medicine,"
h-ndnsuuch is offered Jo tlie public, as also STA-
BLER'S DLARRHCBA^CORDIAL, for. diseases of the
bowels. See advertisement in another column, and
descriptive parnphlctR, to be had gra^idi Price of
each, onlySO cents,or six bottle* for §2.50-

February 7,18o4. t .-. _.

8>Henry;s Invigorating ComiaL—Tbe
•fncriM of Ulis purely-vegetable extractwr-tue rcnio-
Va.1 and cure of phygKftl-proirtratUta, genital debility
nervous affections) SEC; &c5itft£fully flescnccti in an
other column of this paper, to which the reader is

' referred: fS pir^bottlerS bottles for'$5, 6 "bottle* for
$"3; 516 per doicn.:— Observe the marks of the

.
Prepared oriy bvS, E. ,COHEN,'No. 3 Franklin

feow, Vine SU-eet/betew BifflitK PliiladelphiBjjta.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS-

ED.
For SaU by all . respectable Druggist* & Merchants
thrJuierraut tbefbuntry.
' ffiELfc STETEJfS, Aleswrdria, Va., wholeeale
AfenM for Vfa-giai*. ._, f

.A'DVICBS FROM MB. SOULE.—It is stated that ad-
ricfei have been received from, Mr. Soule up to the
23d ultimo. At that time not the slightest evidence
bad teen shown by the Spanish governmeotfof a
disposition to come "to an arrangement on theCubarf
difficulty. No. tiTerttrres •whatever have been made
whicli "could "be accepted by the'United States gor-
ernme'nt •_' '

{KI-Durlng the month of June there "arrived at
New York from California, gold and gold dust to
the amount of $4,648,142.

Pi'T. BARNtfM'S GRAND COIiOSSAt

THE largest Travelling EXHIBITION in the
World, being- a combination of all the most pop-

ular and unexceptionable amusements' of the "age—en-
larged and improv'cd-.for the Season of 1854v

A Team of Eight Elephants
toll draw the great Car of Juffcrernaut;-

A BABY ELEPHANT, .
£nly one year old, and but 3 j feet highi will carry
upon his back around the interior of the immense Pa-
vilion, the Lilliputian GENERAL TOM 'THUMBS
The Magnificent Cortage comprises 140 Horses and
100 men. The Pavilion of Exhibition has been en-
larged until it is now capable of accommodating
15;000 .spectators at once. The collection of livin'g.
Wild A riimals includes the most splendid specimens
ever exhibited in America. Among1 many others will
be found

Eight Beautiful Lions;
.fresh from their native Forests.

A MONSTER WHITE ORPOLARBEAR,—of pro^
disrious size and ferocity.

A MAGNIFICENT ROYAL TIGER,—the largest
one ever cantured alive.

A PAIR OF YOUNG LIONS,—only six months
old.

BRAZILIAN TIGERS; BLACK and POONAH
BEARS, HYENAS, &c.; &c:

The DROVE OF ELEPHANTS were captured in
the Jungles of Central Ceylon, by Messrs. S..B. June
and George Nutter, assisted by 260 Natives, after a
•pursuit of three inoUthsand fourdaysin tlie Junjrles.
They were finally entrapped arid secured in an Indian
Kraal ctrTrapof eiiormous dimensions tad prodigious
strength, where they were subdued.

P. T. BARNUM^;. , .
Proprietor of the American Museum, New York, has
the-minor to announce, tl.at encouraged by the bril-
liant success which has attended all hid various efforts
for the amusement of the public, life has been led td
form the project of organizing a vast travelling"

MUSEUM OP WONDERS !
Which comprises a greater variety of Attractions; Mid
more extraordinary Novelties, than any TrH^ellihg1

Exhibition in the World. Every featureof thk Mam-
moth Establishment is pf a peculiar and interesting
nature, and the whole is produced upon a gigantic
scale of magnitude. The t ravelling paraphernalia of
the American Museum, as it enters each town, is pre-
ceded by the garneous

CAR OF JUGGERNAUT,
drawn by eight Elephants, superbly caparisoned, be-
ing an accurate model of that terrible engine of idol
atrous sacrifice, finished and decorated in all the ex-
travagance of the Hindoo style. Following-thismon .
stor vehiclej is a'long procession of costly Cages and
Carriages) the whole forming a spectacle of more
than. Oriental splendor. The Exhibition will take
place within a magnificent variegated Pavilion, com-
posed of American Fing-s, of water-proof fabric. The
real, genuine, original"

. . ,
is attached to this Exhibition, an'd will appear in nil
his performances as <rive!i before the princiD.il crowned
i • _ _ . ! » _F W.*^Ji ?.:*"! 1 . Jj* _ • • .et J _ _. . »•* . . * _ ' t̂ •

aiid-l'YalericKUic lireat., Tiie.littk- General is twen
ty-two ycnrsof age, weighs only fifteen pounds, aud
is but twenty-eight incliSs high. Also eiigagod '

MR. NEL.LIS,
the man without arms, who will execute his extraor-
dinary fehjs of lending and firing- a pistol with his
toes j'cuttihg profile likenesses; shooting1 a.i a inark
with i.bow and arrow ; playihjr upon tlie Aecordeon
arid Violinccllo,. cct; Mr; .Nellis, iu thc-Se per-
formances, exhibits a \vohderful example of what in-
domitable energy and industry can accomplish, even
wlu-n laboring under disadvantages apparently the
most insurmountable. .

A complete. Menageric.bf
LlVINtfWtLD ANIMALS;

is also included in the American Muscuni, and! at a
convenient period durihgthe Exhibition

MR. JENGEL, THE LION KING,
will enter the Dens of the Wild Beasts, and give his
classical illustrations ofHerculcs struggling with the
Na:mean-»!jioh { Daniel in the Lidos" den; Samson
destroying the Lion, &c.

OnS of the most interesting' p'orlioris of the Exhibi-
tion is formed by the display of a great collection of

; , WAX STATUARY,
including, figures of tlie size of, life, of all the Prcsi^*
dents of.the'Uriited States, and Ulsoof a^rcalnumber
of holed tlidracters, American and Foreign, all of
which arc accurate likenesses; and Appropriately cosi
turned. In fact, the establishment is a vast reposito-
ry of . . -

Wonderful Objects bf Jfattire and Art)
the full particulars of which it would be impossible td
give \vilhin the limits <rf a newspaper advcrtiseuient;
2nd which has been brought together itt An enormous
expenditure Of means, forming the lar'gxsst and most
novel travelling Exhibition in this or" atiy other
country.

A fine Military Barfd will p'erforhi the most p'op'u1

lar air's' pf the d--.y, as the procession enters town; arid-
aifip.dtirln<f (liehoursof Lxhibitiori.-.

THE.AMERICAN MUSEUM 4N4D MENAGERIE
will cxhilnt at

HARPERS-FERRY, on MONDAY, JULY 3lfit;
C^ARLE&fO^VN, on TUESDAY, AUGUST 1st,

1854.
Price f)f Admission ^5 cpnts. Children under 9

Tears of nge 15 ceqts,—to the whole of this immense
Establishmchtj including General Toni Thumb, the
entire collection of Wild Animals, \Yax Statuary,
Mr. Jcng-el's perfortnahccs in the Dens, the Baby
Elephant, Mr. Nellis' perforinafcces, i*c.; no extra
charge under any pretence whatever, let the reports
Jje what they may;

Doors open from IA to 4, and from 7 to 9 o'clock,
P. M. . • [July 18,1854. :_

HORSES, CARRIAGE, &c.w
FOR SALE.

I have far sale, on liberal terms, a PAIR OF BAY
^./S, MATCH HORSES, pc-.rfw.tly broke, young
lyy^. and prentlo, nsnlsoa BROOD MARE with a
f^.. -t '- COLT1 by her side, a most promising Colt, 3
years old; as also a fine Riding- PONY fur Ladies.
J I haVc also for-sale, A TWO-HORSE

UGGYj nearly new, with HARNESS
^t complete and of the very best quality.—

lrly as I am determined

_ n , My-l8,1854.

T ' COAI« GOAL,, COAL.,
A RESPECTFULLY advise those who deal in either
BitUMENOUS or.ANTHRACITE COAL, for do-
mestic or public pur'pose^.io give me their orders as
rar.y as possible, to prevent dehiy or disappointment
in their supplies. •
. This course is essential, because of tn'e immensely
Sncre-iscd demand, w'hirh taxr« all the facilities of the
Baltimore.and Ohio Railroad in its transportation.

A ,1??̂  v JAMES A. HECKHAM.
July113, 1854-tf [FP} Baltimore, Md.,

MILY FLOUR, for sale by .
July W, BROWN & Wl\SHiNGtOK.

AMtLY HERRING, for pajc.bf ~~~~
July IS, BROWt?t.WASHINGTON.

[fcaacMMW^j,,, . REMOYAL. . .
LAWSON BOTTS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
-, pQMfflSSIONER -IN CHANCERY

- . ».GENERAL AGENT. ..,w . ;-
/iVFFICE iriliis House^formerly the property of the
.\J lateMrs.!Panuy_M.vWillis,onedQor.northoftlie
.office of WmtXJ. Wurthing'ton,JEteq.; Entrance from
iame street.. [July 18,1854U-tf

TALBOT.S. DUJCE,
_ A T T O R N E Y AT L A A V , -

WiL"L priicticc iii tlie Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Berkeley aiid Loudoun.

Office No.j 2, Shcnandoah street, Harpers-Ferry^
Virginia. [July IS, Id54.—6m.

. , SAL-E
\J OF KABLETOIVN PR'OPELTY..

By virtue pi a decrbo of the Circuit Court of Jeffer-
Son, rendered on the 26th day of Mpy last, 1854; In
the case of Franklin Osbornej trustee, t»s. Solomon
HeffleboweJ-laiid others, the Undersigned.as Commis-
sioner tbereiii appointed} -will proceed to sell, at pub-

:lic a,u€tion. to the highefit bidder, ON SATURDAY,;
the 13th day ofiiext month} (August, 1354,) on tlie

" premises; the la>-£re and Valuable. BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY, at Ka-
hlntofejjL.-with the lot of ground tlicreto at-

tached, being the same recently eroctcH by said Solo-
mon Heffiebower, and now oc'pupied by A. Wilsorii
Possession to! be given on the 23th day pf said month,
([August^ 1854,) when the period of tue present rent;
ing will expire. .

As persona; wishing to purchase will examine the
property;afuirtherdescriptionis deemed unnecessary;

Terms of 'jsdle—One-fourth of the purchase money
in handj and the residue in three eqUal payments, at
six, twelve and eighteen months, with interest on.the
deferred payments from the day of sale. The defer-
red payments to be scpured by the bonds of tlie pur-
chaser , and a deed of trust on the premises, providing
for the enforcement of the'pavment of all thedeferred
pjurchase money, if .eachinstalment be not punctually
paid.

Sale to lake pl&ceaboni 12 o'clock, M.
FRANKLIN osBORNE,;

July 18,1S54: [FP] Special Commissioner.'__.

,|| SHERIFF'S SALE.
NDER an Execution issued from the Clerk's Of-

fice of th^ Ciunty Court of Jefiferson,! fihall cjffar, at
t'ublic sale, at Shenandoah City, ON SATURDAY,

9th of Julyj numerous articles, the property of Hen-
ry C. Parker, taken to satisfy claims in tny hands.
Tue following isahiongthearticlea that will bo offered:

A large lot of PIG IRON; .
Dd.i' CASTINGS and WROUGHT IRON;

All th'e TOOLS, IMPLEMENTS; &c.,.neceasary
{Q conduct a large Foundry; including. PAT-

. TERNS, FLASKS, &c.
At the same time and place all his HOUSEHOLD

AND KITCHEN FURNITURE, embracing many
articles that are new and valuable.

Terms—Cash. , JOHN W.! ROWAN,
July 18,1654: \ .. D. S. for JOHN W. MOOBE:

A .. ,'.\, ;, .NOTICE. .
FEMAlLE BOARDING SEMINARY and Day

School will be opened the firsl 6Y..Septemler next in,
thiscityi under the .direction of Mrs, Haycnrl'jwhp is
well known in tnany of the States as' ah experienced
and successful-teacher. All the high branches'and
accomplishments of a graduating school will bo
taught. The French language will be spoken in me
family.; Circulars may be had of Rev. D. P. GUr-
ley, of this city, after the 1st of Aucust.

E. M. HAYEN.
Washington City, July 18.r—1m. '. •

E WABTED I31MEDIAT
IGHT OR TEN LABORING HAN

find employment and liberal wages, by
CbarlcsU.wn. July 18. . J. W. ROWAN;____

SLY.
'S, who can

Coihilli$sioner in .Chaacerv of the Circuit
and County Court 6t Jefferson County.

OFFICEih the ConrUHouse, (up stairs,) in the
room for maiiy years occupied as an ^office by

the late ROJBT. WOUTHINGTON, Esq.
Entrance (eiticpt on Court days) at the cast door.
July 11, 1854— tf •

CARD.
; ' DR. CAS A V ANT,
Surgeon Dentist, from Washington;

Would respectlully announce to the citizens ot Har-
pers-Ferry and the county, that he has taken roottts
at the United States Hotel for two "weeks from ihia*
date, for the purpose of practising all operatipris in
his profession in the most scientific manner.' Recom-
mendations cafa be scch at his rooms.

Harpersj-Ferry, July llr^—2w

rt\ SHANONDAL.E WATER.
JL HE Proprietor of this watering place hag juSt re-

csived a supply of iiew tight bbis. in which he can
now furbish to'ihvalids and others water fresh'.from
thcEprihg-i . G. W.SAPPING.TON. .

Cliarlcatowri, Jefferson CattUty, Va., July 11; 1S54.

rp FOR .
1 WO VALUABLE NEGRO WOMBNi Capable

of takingcharge and managing a Kitcheii; possessing
all the qualities that are usually combined in women,
appertaining1 to that duty; and are sold for no, fault,
consequently will not be told out of the State.

July II, 1854. JNO. W> ROWAN.
TTKITED STATJ3S HOTEL*.
U AT THE RAII.ROAti DEP0T,

Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
Tho subscriber respectfully begs leave to inform

the travcjlinir public that this Hotel is now renovated"
and improved for a. hotter and enlarged accommoda-
tion for'travellers curing summer. With the late im-
provements and a determined perseverance, .no effort'
or outlay! shall bs wr.ntiug1 to reitder this'Hotel, in
every rcdprct, toihe invalid or to comforts und ac-
cpiiitnpctjitib'ns equal toaiiy Hotel in the Valley. The
TABLE sha.ll b6 turniahed with the beat from this and
Bi'.Itimocc markets. DINNER always ready ou.the
arrival of the HaJtimore daily cars, and ample time
irivrn for passengers to diuo. here, before the cr.rs leave
for AVinchestcr 6r Baltimore. Passcng-ers stopping
here to vjiew our bold romantic mountain scenery
inay.ri.'sia*surc",j thny v.-ill be well cared for 'during
thbjir fetbjjr, A call isf most respectfully solicited, to
enable the travelling public to juusre lor themselves.

~JM. CARJJELL.
Hirpcfs-Fcrry, July 11,1354. :

UNITED STATES HOTEL,.
AT THE.RAILROAD DEPOT,

-' Harpers-Ferry, Virginia.
The subscriber respectfully showeth that this Hotel

is opaii fur the reception of traveller.? on the arrival
f j.1 _J _•/ _n i. . j *.._. j fJii.i _i.-"j _ _..i;i_

an
tci
gapre priopcrly attendccl to. HI. CARRELL."
- Htirpers Ferry, July 11, 1S54. .

OHENANDOAH BRIDtili
O.. . AT HAm>ER$--Jf „ .

The An.hu:> 1 Sleeting' of this Cohlpdiiy will lie held
at their TolUHouse; iu the town of Harpers-Ferry, on
Tars-day, the 1st of Aujr'Jst, 1854; at 1 o'clock, i>. M.

.Officers will then he elected, for the ehsuihg year.
By order of the President i . . .

-. ,1. ... . '.f, P. COONS:
Har'r)cfs"-Ferry; July 11,1354.—td

MARTI]*rSBURG ACADEMY,
ViTit .et .Viget. .

_. &..JB,- VON FAKNgSTOCK) PRI
rpHE friends of this Institution are most politely jn-
JL fdfmedthatilddutieswill.be resuiiled.on Mon-

day the 4th of Scpipiilber; .Terms will be made
known''upoh application to the Principal or to Col.
P. C. PB^DLETON, President of Board of Trusteed.

•July.4,lS54—tf

ERYSTAb
World's Fair, New York, Uhitcd Slates of America— •
. itissbcutiianjbr the Exhibition dfthb Induilry of all

T EJtCELSIOR;
HE.associaiiOn for the Exhibitioil of fHc IrtduStry

of all Nations awards to ELISHA S. SNYDER, of
Cllarlesto*-n, Jefferson county; Va.j the highest pre-
iiiiuni Bronze Medal; with .special «ipp'robation,7or
the combination he has effected; and the practical ap-
plication he has given the same, in his Labor Saving
Machine for Threshing, Separating;-' Cleaning and
Bagging Grain, — Hon.'. Theodore Sedgwick, . Presi-
dent of the Association ; Hon. i*cnry Wagejr, Western
N. Y. , Chairman ; Watson Ncwbold, Esq., Columbus,
1J- J-j Col. John W. Proctor, Danvcrs, Miiss.; Major
Philip RrFreas, Gcrm'antown, Penn.; Hon. Henry
S. Ba-bbit, Brooklyn, L. L, acting Secretary in Class
9, JuryC.

My Patent Premium Threshing', Separalingj
.Cleaning' and Bagging Grain Machine, is for- sale,
which, received <tlie lirst premium at the Crystal Pal-
ace; I New York, 'over all Threshing; Separating,
Cleaning and Bagging Graiu.Machines on cxhibi-
tioc---thus proVirig1 _ fcpuclusiyely that simplicity in
construction, cheapness. in price, arid durability iri
my machine, is .bcingj"ully appreciatcdi arid the old
aiid new costly, inferior; Complicated separating. Ma:

cliin c^ intjst yeild. their places to o.,supe'rior Labor Sa- ,
ying- MachiUe; The celebValcd Machihe'for Thresh-
ing, Separating" ; eleilnilia' iwlcej ScreehUig and Bag- .
giug. Grain by ofae 6itiiple operatiori; .Tnfe gt-eales£
labor snying Machine in tlie world fcir Ccpanuing all
pure andiinpxjritieS. , This machine throws thestraw
to itself, the chaff {o itself, the wheat in the bag;, the
screenings tei itself, and {he sirttit and cheat io.iUclf:
Everything has a place, arid, et'cFftliing' . is. in iU
place tosuitthcconveriienfccsof the'farhicr'^ .For'sim:

plic-ity, durability; cheapness and fcdp'acityj it4ias no
eq-ual.in the world: As Iprwhat ha^ been stated in the
diffcr'eril j^aQrs coriccrning1 Mr. Zimmerman's Ma-

P

at- and other fairs'. That 1 Know nothing- about
—perhaps he did j but itis very easy, to win the race,
as the boy.said when he ran By hi1iise.lt. B,Qt my
hpriorable friends, this was riot the case at tlie World's
Fair< New York; MO Zimmerman had d ri'Umber of
oilier boys io run with j besides himself, which inade •
the race more difficult for liiM—so iriuch Bo; that he;
Mr. Zinunerinan,.was rieiiher the first nor second—so
you may judge where he wasi , , . .
. Thesearcfacts that cannot be denied., Tha'tuidcr'1

sigried would inform thp.public that his Farmers' La1

ibor Savitjg tytachine for Thcslurig, Separating:) Clean1

ing, Screening and BHggitijrallTdiidsof Grajn; is for
safe. Farmers wishing- to buy the best machine in
use, will address JOSEPH GLAZE, Frederick City,
Md., who is manufacturing thcmin the best and most
substantial manner aad can furnish any orders at a
few clays notice. Those wishing to purchase .the Pa-
tent to manufacture the Machines, will address meat
Charlcstbwn, Jefferson county, Va.

i June 27,1854—ly* ELISHA S. SNYDER.

I " ... NOTICE.
T IS desired that persons having claims a<jainst

the estate dt the late R;;Worthinirton, Esq., will pre-
sent thein to me before'the first any x>f October next,
ei> that a settlement Of them can pe arranged.
'i Any persons hav.ipg;' pjtpers wliicli we're ^Icft in th&
possession of Mr. Worthingloii tid Comiriissiofre"? ol.
either of the Courts of the County of Jefferson, art
hereby notified that the same Avillbe. ready for any
disposition, which may be desired by.th'e I5ih of July"
next, and at my office in Charlestown. .

w. c. WORTHINGTON;
June 27,1854. • Administrator.

W THE MODEL PLOW,
HICH took the Premium tit

the Ploughing-Match, on Jacob
Senscney'a farm, May 30th,-.1864, MygL . ,
can now-bc.seen by calling at the 'works of Messrs.
SNAPP &.HAYaiAKEttj Winchester.

The point ia steel or wrp.\ight.iron,andcanbeturn-
ddfour different ways. TheCuHcr and Share curi
be turned twice; the .latter is made of cither cast or;
tfroTigbt iron. It :s durable, cjicapandlabor'-saiing,.
being so neatly arranged and constructed ntr to do
three horses? wOrk with .(ico-̂ a niattor of vast impor-
tance to ihe farmer. The furrow commences turn-
in »• at the cutter, thereby avoiding the heavy friction,
and breaking of farrow 'unavoidable in all other
Plows. It turns i" furrow 16 inches wide and 8J

.inches deep. - • . , , , , 'T ,
Enquiries coriccrnmg.iti or .pro ere for Shop Rights,

will be promptly attended to by addressing
ROWLAND & THOMAS.

• .June 20,1854—3o*

GAPON SPRINGS. ... i J
x — fTAMPJSHjR'E.v O ul\W,xt. VJUR GTZW^C. •

The undersigned have" the pleasure of announcing
to their friends a,nd the public that they have rented

-the MO^TNTAIN HOUSE at this well-known *aler-.
infr-place, which will be opened on the 20th of June.

No effort or outlay shall be wanting to render Co.-
poh, in,its qomTo'rta; gaieties and many attractions,
fully equal to any summer resort in the. Union.

Railroads froin Baltimore and Alexandria connect-
ing- with Sta-yes at Winchester, Piedmont and Fr6nt
Royal, affora pleasant and speedy access. '

T. L. BLAKEMORE;
T. B. P. INGRAM, f

June 20,3654—tf . . . . . . . . • .' V. ':. .|

(J "" SHENANDO'AH COUNTY; VA. i
The Seymour Hohse arid Sylvan Retreat {the! only
Hotels' within" the corporation,) will be opened ifor
vi6itors,asUsjaal;July 1st, 1854, by A; R.SE3fMOURi
Sole Proprietor. -'

MUSIC.
The Ladies' Parlor will be furnished .wftfi a' Piari'd

arid Guitar, and the Ball Room with a Cotilion Barid.
A gr^nd Tournament and Fancy Ball will be held

on Monday, August 2Sth.
Coacics will run daily from the Springs.-Via Mt;

Jackson to New Maret and return.
L A.R.SEYJMOUR:

; Jime 27,1854-̂ 2m • " . ; . .;.
TOKDAN'S SPRINGS,-
J . FREDERICK COUNTY, VA.; ..,
.One dfad a half miles, f ram Stephensou's Depot; on the
Harpera-Ferry and Winchester railroadi Passen-
gers leaving Washington. City arid^altimSore irtjthe
morning trffiivs, arrive ih tiihe tb dlhc: Forimore thatt
70 years invalids, have resorted to thfcse waters.] Jn
Gout^Hheumatism, Dyspepsia; Dtopsyj Liver Dis-
eases, all Eruptive Diseases, &c., itsjiledicinal quali-
ties arb \rell known, and fully' established;;, Another
large.brick building erected since last season; Ajfirie

JJand of Music is cflgage'dl- Coaches awaitjthe arrival
of the cars.. Springs .now open for the .reception >of
visitors. AddressJordan'sSpririgs; Stephensoh'sJDe-
p'ot, Frederick county,-.Va. . , . . . • i

. E. G. & ft. M; JORDAN & BRO.
^^627,1854. • . • • ; . . • ' : . J

3I55SOLUTION. " . '
HR Co-Partncrship heretofore existing under the

firm of SHAULL & SHIBiEY, for the; purpcie of
conduc.tiug the Milling1 business, wtia dissolved by
inutual consent on the 1st day of; Jijne,.Il854. |The'
Books are at the Mill and will be sallied by either of
the late firm. The business-will in the future be con-
ducted under the firm of SHIRLEY & HETTERLY,
who hope largely to mcrease the business iby unre-
mitting efforts to accommodate the public.

WALTER SHIRLEY,
July 4; 1854. . JOHN F. SHAULL.|

VIRGINIA, to wit i "~
; At.Rules..held.in the. Clerk's Office of . the Circuit
Court .of Jefierson c'oUhty, on the 5th day ol July, 1854:
F.J.Conrad,.1 . . ; Plaintiff,] .'.

'.. AGAJKST . |
Notley W. Dearincr, William E. V IN DEBT.

Anderson and WiSiam H.Turk, •
Defendants, J

AND
G-eorge Crowl, Henry Keller, Vir-T

ginia Lodge, No. 1, Independent 1 r, ATJ WTCWWTT'C '
Order of Odd Fellows, and Wil- fGARNISHEES.
liam E. Anderson, j

THE object of this suit is to recover judgment for
the amount of the Plaintiffs chum, antt to attach

any estate ar.si effects of the Defendant,, Notley W.
Dearing, ia the hands of, and the debts due him, by
the said Garnishees within this State, arid. to subject
the same to. the satisfaction of said judgment;. . .

It appearing1 on affidavit, filed in this suit; that the
Defendant, Notley W. Dearing, is not a resident of
this State, he is required to ajppear herd within one
month after due publication ofthis order jiatid dd iShat
is necessary to protect his interests in this rriatterl- It
is further, ordered,. I'hat a copjr hereof be published
once a week for four successive weeks iri -the "Spirit
of Jefferson," arid posted at the front doorof the Court
House ef this County, on the first day of the riekt
County Court of Jefferson.

body^-Teste : R. T. BROWN, OLE..
if; .1.854— 4w ' . - . . - . _ •_

VIRGINIA, Jefferson Coiinty, Sets "
.In the County Court, July J2uZes,,-1854.

Nathan H. Janney, Plaintiff,) ,-: ,1 v , . '• r
AGAINST . ., , HN CHANCERY.

Abraham H. Haines; jOffendant, '

THE object of this suit is to attach tbe estate, and
effects of the Defendant, and all debts' due him,

so that the same may be forthcoming' and liable to
the further order; of the Court, .,'

It appearing by satisfactory evidence that the de-
fendant is not an inhabitant of this State, ' IT is pa-
DEHED, -That he appear here withiii'one riibnth. after
duelpubUcation of ttiis orderj and do what is necessa-
ry to protect his interest; and it is further ordered;
that'a.copy of this order berjublishedorice^ week for
foui; successive wcekd iri tlie Spirit .of JeffernQn, and
posted at the front door .of the .Court-House : of this
cburity, on the first day of the next; term Of this
Court. A copy— Tester . i

T. A. MOORE; cfcg.
July 4, 1854. . • . •• [A.-JHUNTEB, p. 0.1

WE HAVE JUST RECEIViBDi1
Another supply of Nails, Granulated Sugar,

Rice, Tobacco, Lemons, Tinvrare, &hqe;s; Boots;-ilats,
including sonic -new-style Ladies' Slippers'; black
watered Silk, wide Frinffe, Gimp, &ci .

StfUALL & GRANTJiAM.
Middle\vay,;July 4, 1854. : , :

BRESS GOODS. — Barages, Tissues and Lawns,
Jitqost, by A. WJ CRAMER.

June 20, 1554. /

I NEW JEWELRY.!
HAVE just received tue largest and finest assort-

ment of WATCHES,. .JEWELRY land FANCY
GOODS ever offered in this market, acallissolicited.

CHARLES G, STEWART.
Charlestown, June 13,1854.

ORE CHEAP GOODS ATTHECKEAP
STORE!—1000 yards neat stylcft Calicoes, last

colors, 6i cents a yard ; .1500 do. French Chuitz, latest
stylps, 10 cents do.; 1500 do. French aiid Sy/jssLawns,
ttiull yard wide, 13^.cents do.; beautiful black and
colored Silks, frorii 50 cents to $ 1.00 a yard; great bar-
gains. ISAAC ROSE.

Cearlestown; June 13,1854.. .- j • ' • ' ' • • .

3~CENTS A:.PIECEl-^-Palm Leaf Fans, 3 cts.
a piece! Blac^r .Silk Mantillas, richly trimmed,

§2.00; ;ClwJi dc liiirie; worth 75 cents', at 37 =, cunts a
TP.rd; Silk Bonhcts; i'eddy trimmed;' all|'colors and
and the very latest styles, as low as g 1.75 a piece, at

•. ISAAC ROSE'S,
pharlcstown, June 13,1854. '• Cheap Store..

XT1REAT BARGAINS IN READY J&IADE
VT CLOTHING!—500 Linen, Gi^uf.aiiidha Ssheer-
Sucker Coixts, from 75 cents to $' 1 -Oi), ilso a very large
newstqf.k ofCashmerett; Cloth, T^:cecl,:Alapaca-and
Lirieri Dubk.Coats; also Pants, Vois'̂  Shirts,and eve-
rvthing else, at 'greatly redUcell prices. Call soon
and. look at the assoriincnt. . ISAAC ROSE:
.: Charlestown, June 13", .1854;. .

. ,
DEAFNESS; PARTIAL, OR TOTABj: Entirely RenioTed;

R. ALSOPHERT bugs tci call- the attention of
those suffering from a total or partial.loss of the

hearing, to thc'following' facts. He-treats diseases of
middle or inner Ear with

\ MEDICATED DOUCHES, \
S,ub!i as i^ practised iii the lufiriuiiriesof Berlin,Leip-
.fiibj.BrtissclSj Hatriburgj and St..Petersburg', and late-
ly by the most distinguished Loridori Aurfefs; with
the' ftioot wonderful'success j .indeed, it istliedhly
method that has been uuifortnly successful. The best
proof of the efficacy Of. the treatment will oe a rcler-
cnce to nearly. „„ - T C . ,., . •. ^ . . i - .

NINE itUNDREfi NAMES;
ResideHiS of the United States, Canada, New Bruns-
tfick, and NOVn."Scotia, who have; been restored to
Acute Hcarine; and not rf Siii^le,' ^Htat'y ctt^e to our
knowledge, did we fail td fetect eiiBe!- i partiitl or to-
tal restoration of the Hearihg'j -.-wlî H our advice and
instructions were faitlifillly atid punctually adhered
la: .i&atif wlib COtild Uot-hear.the report of a pistol at
arm's lerig'Hi; can -riow hear a watth beat at tnc dis-
tance of fuur feet.

In cases of mucp'us Ibcumlalioti iti tlie Eti^tachian.
Tube and TvmpaiiuirT, Inflammation of tlie Mucus
Membrane, Nervous Afl'ections, Diseases of the Mctn-
brana Tympani, commonly calledi the " Druifl;" or
when the disease can be trace'd to'tlie effects Df Fevers;
Coldsi the uses of Quinine, Mercurial Btedicihcsj
Gathe.riiig in the Ears in childhood-, &c:;'Dr. Alsa-
phert'd treattneut -stands pre-eminent:,..Where Ihe
Auditory Canal is dry arid scaly with little 6r.no se:

pulsations, discharge ot matter, orKvheni in stooping,
a sensation is felt as if arusli of Wood to the head took
place, when the hearing' is' leaf ilfcute in dull, cloudy
weather, or when a cold has been taken, this hletlibd
t»f treating the disease is ivfallilLe., .

IN DEAF. AND. DUMB. CASES ;_. . . . .
ia^ fe'tjieriehce warrants me in saying, th'&t if the
hearing was at any iil.ne' _gdod'j, very much cfiii be ac-.
comphshed: Aln the Deaf add DtunB ScliOol at Leip:
^icj oiit tf a Sliist bf 14; I siiccc'itlcd in nslSritig Four
io dctulelieariiig: Dr. A. begs respfeclfully. to Btate;
that Iri those casetlie undcratakcs lie guardtitceS a s"uc;

ces'sful res'ult, complete rcs'torati<in, or such a ihark;

edimproveiricnt as will be p'er'feclly Satisfactory, if
his remedied are faithfully npplicd ahd directions! ad-.
hcr'cd to:

Applicants will pic ride ^Ute their jijrs:,- duration ot
disease, if matter issueg.frbm !t.lle esterrtal passage,
if there are noises in the Ears, sfatc of general health,
and what they suppose fp hH.te bceh llic cause of thfe
deifricss: "vV hen the licttriiig is' restored itis cxpcbt
ed thiitthoie In easy eircuinstatieeg will p'fty liberal-

'jiii Sis'ca2cs cf the isj? c siiccesSifiiliyifedicii b'y the
Application of mcdtitiiitlvKFors, &c.— An infallible aria
painless treatment foF-tlise»se ofitlie Eye; Acute or
Chronic— Cataract, Spccks-,ihfldmjTialibn; Granulation
fSftfa Lids; Ulctration • of the J*atfrnjmal Glands; fyc.,
fy'c: To the aJtehishilxg' and ffratifying results of the
treitnicnt the fchildj the f o'utlij* those of hiiddle age,
as well as those far advanced in} life J all" bc^ tcsli-

ptnonv to its ^wonderfully removing-,1; healing ilnd
'soothinar efftcts. ;.•.„.

Medicracs; Apparatus; &c.; -will bs sent to any part
at my own expense. . . . .;

Address DR. ALSOPHERT, BaoADWAY, Office
422j near Canal street, New York:

FIVE DOLLABS-^COSSt'ttAtiOS FEE.
. June *27.— 4m. ". ** , ' [§IO.]

County papers please copy; for 4 9103., and for-
ward the Bill with copies of paper. . - . ' . . ' _ _

A XiARGE and new stock iof Embroidered Mus-
lin, for Curtains, which will be sold lower than

enn We bought in this market; .*.
. Jiunc 13, ia54, .. : |. D. LINE.

— 100-b'uslieis No. 1 LIME;

.-J. D. LINE.
«J fresh from the kiln.

June 13, 1S5C

JHAD for da
7 June 6, l^i

'H. L. EBY & SON.

BAKING SODA AND
r'efccitcd and for sale by .

June6,-l8BJ. IH. L. EBY SON.
CTA
OU

, assorted Sizcp, fiir s-ilc by
H.-L. EBY & SON.

-N
KE^S
June-6,1854.

0.1 POTOMAC HERRlNG.just recetvcd
by [June6] i H. L. EBY & SON. •

SACKS G. A. &, FINE SALT, on
hant', and for sale by

Jttne 6, 1854... • , ' , _ . • i H. L. EBY & SON.
O Aft H ^ BIS. COUNTRY CURED B A-
^U' Ikj CON, vt*y firing forsale by

June 6,1854. : H. L. EBY & SON.

S~UPERIQR GREEN TEAS, part in pocks,
forealQby H. L. EBY & SON.

_Juric6,1854. :
ffTRAVEL,L,ING TRUNKS, HAND
]L Trunks and Carpet Bag«—4br s.-ilo by. , . .

July .4,1864. A. W. CRAMER.

SHANNONDALE SPRINGS.
rpHIS; health-giving' and beautiful -watering -Place
i will be under the personal superintendence of

the undersigned during the coming Summer^ who
' will use every effort in nis power to render it one of _
the most attractive-and agreeable •watering places in
'Virginia. It- is situated on an elevation -or spur, of
the Majestic Blue Ridge Mountain, in the county of
Jefferson, five riiilcd South of eharlesttxyn, the coun-
ty scat. ' . ,.. _ .;

Passengers leavinfr Baltimore or Washington by
the nior.mng'train of cars, -will arrive at Harpers- Fer-
ry at 12 ii., "from thence iri'the 'Winchester & Poto-
mac Railroad cars,: tqh1 miles to Charlestown, where
a twelve-passengef Coach will receive and convey
them intoCharlestown, and if desired to the Springs
to dinneri .Sve1!- a good road and through a lovely
courilryT '

. The .Analysis made by thtf hite Dr. De ButtS" from
100 grains of the water from the main fountain, af-
forded 63 grs. of Sulphate of Lime, 10^ grs. -Carbon-'
,b.te«fLime, 23^ grs. .of Sulphate of Rlagriesia, (Ep-
Bom Salt,) .1 gr. of Muriate otMWnesia/.l gr/M,ur-
iate of Soda, 3-10 grs. Sulphate of Iron; aiid 7-10 grs.
Carbonate of Iron. . . .

From tho above analysis the waters of SliacnOM.-
dale may very proper jy Up classed among the Saline
Chalybeates — a combination of -the most valuable de-
scription m.Jhd.wliple range of Mineral waters. It
may therefore be positively asserted, without exag-
geration or fear of contra'diction, that np hiineral wa-
ter within the limits' of the United State.s',- possesses

.the same constituent parts, 'or is a. more salutary arid
efficient alteratLve than the waters of the Shannon-
dale Springs, This wattT acts as gently as the in'ild r
est aperient, withdrit giving rise to those linplcasact
sensations of pain aiid debility so often occasioned
by ordiil.ajrf cathartics; prepared by the triost skillful
physicians.

The free" u"se of tins' wajter;- .actsalrilost jfrtixicdiate-
ly upon the skin and Indnevs, removes wormsi re-
lieves the convalescent froni \illiou8 of "other fevers,
dyspepsia, dropsical swcllitigs, calculons affections,
hemorrhoids", scrofula,- -inhigestipn; . rheumatism,
loss of appetite, •exhaustion, general debility, grav-
elly concretions, strictures and a variety of other
diseases to which man ia subject, and it is , freely ac-
knowledged by all whp have been afflicted with, any
of the above diseases'; . that the free use' of Shannon-
dale waters have effected permanent cures.

Sulphur, Mineral, hot and cold Bathes furnished
by application at the Bar.

The Hotel is larg"e and commodious — the cottages
numerous and Couifortablc. •

The table will be suppliad witlfthe best beef, moun-
tain and valley mutton, together with, all the kucu^
ties afforded in the fertile Valley of Virginia.

The. host Wines, Brandies and other Liquoracan
always be had at the table or at the bar. '*

G. W. SAPPINGTON.
\ - Proprietor of Sappivigton's Hotel.

Charlestown, Jefferson covmty, Ya;
June 6, 1854. ... - -

THE WAY TO SEL.Ltl.AKD I

WE advise all persons owning; Virginia Lands,
and desiring to sell the sauie, to A'dv-ertise—

first in their own local papers, so that their neighbors
may become acquainted witti tlieir desire ; andjjext
in some journal of wide circulation, priatcd at a dis-
tance, so that the attention .of slran^s fray be
drawn to the property. THE .BEST7 PAPER IN
PENNSYLVANIA TO ADVERTlSS VIRGINIA
LANDS IN, IS THE VALLEY SPIRITj published at
Chambersburg, Pa., by P.. S; Dechert St .Co: Its .cir-
culatioh is three tunes as ISr'ge-aa the averse citciila-
tion of County pajjers in Pennsylvania, aad care has
beeh exercised to; have it extensively circulated
aTtidtiJ1 the agricultural community, they" being gen-
erally the most substantial patrons. It is generally
believed that an advertisement of Real Estate in this
paper, will be read by more Farmers, and .therefore
by more- persons disposed to> ;purchase that kind of
of property tiiab if inserted, iii-ariy olher journal- in
this parl of the country. The Valley Spirit's circvfla-
tioji lie| mainly in the rich and populous counties of
FRANKLIN and CUMBERLAND, but yet it is not
confined to thos: counties. It circulates also in Ad-
ams, York, Lancaster and Lcbahot oil the Eastj Ful-
ton, Bedibrdand Somerset oh the West and Hunting-
don, Juniata, Perry and .Centre on the - North.
From thes; parts of our Stale many Agricultur-
ists have retnoVed to, Virginia, and others, it is
not to be doubted; will .year after year follow.

Would it not be good policy for Virginians to bring
their property to the notice of those who are contem-
plating a removal to their State by advertising it in
our paper? . • * ' , . , : - . , . .
: $5- A 'copy of the paper will be forwarded to the
address of any one who may make the. request.' Its
large size.und the heavy advertising custom it enjoys,
wifl serve to show its standing. All communications
to be addressed td P; S. DECHERT &'Co.,

. . . , ,' Chatobersburg-; Pa;i
ehambersburg, May 30, 1854. . . :

NEW STORE AT SUMMIT POINT.
HE subscriber having just returned from Balti-
more.̂ ! th a general assortment of DOMESTICS,

SHOES, BOOTS, HATS, CAPS, f*-£&
OlUEENSWARE, GROCERIES, (r^ .̂

CONFECTIONARY, SADDLERY; ..<~
&b., \yhich he offe.rs at theyery lowest figure for cash.
It is his purpose to replenish iiis stock at least four
times a. year j _ which \yilj enable him to furnish- the
public at ail season? with goods fresh from tie .mar-
ket. . A share of public patronage is respectfully soli-
cited proimsirig' to give entire satisfaction in return.

. . JAMES H. CRAZIER.
Summit Poini; May. 23; 1854. -:

 :,.
9d»Cotton Rjigs, Beeswax, Hard Soap, Butter,

Eggs, Beans, Cotri, Oats, Hay, Bacon, Lard,. Old
Iron, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Silver and Gold coin
and bankable paper taken in exchange for goods and
w.ork at the highest cash prices.- i " J . H. F.

NEW BOOKS.
The Lamplighter, . Price $1.00
Autobiography of ari Actress; 1.25
Hot Corn, 1.2.5
Russia as it is; -, . 1.00
Turkey and the Turlcs, . 75 cts'.
Uncle Sam's Farm. Fencej , -75 cts.
Old Br'ewer'y, . , ,. 75 cts.

With all the latest Periodicals, for sale by ..
Charlestown, May .23. S. H. STEWART:

TO TH^ PUBLIC.
HE subscriber bavins refetftd tlie GRIST AND

SAW MILL, pf.Col. BraxtonDaVenport, formerly in.
the oecbp'afac.y of Mr. Rankin Johuson,orithS Smith-
field Turnpike, respectfully informs the public, that
lie is fully prepared to do all work entrusted ito his
care. He hopes by close attention to the business arid
untiring cfjbrts to accommodate, to. retain the former
custom of the Mill and largely increase it. .

May 2, 1354— 3m . _ G-EO. W. BOYERS.

B WANTED TO PURCHASE, .
Y a resident of this cpuntyj-a g-ood'.plfun Cook,

Washer arid Irorier. ! Also, oneor'lwd YOUNG SER-
VANTS. For address apply to the EDITOR.

May 2, 1854— tf _ _

T~6UDOUN COUNTY
JLa AGmCULTURAL.INSTITUTE .

,. AND CHEMICAL; ACADEMY;
NEAR ALDIE, VA. •

In this Institution thorough instruction is given in
all the branches of Mathematics of. ScietibiJ useful to
the farmer arid the man of busihcss. The students
arc not taught the theory only; biitlhey are irislruct-
teU ih tKe FnAbTitai. Apfri^AflbN of their studies to
the every day affairs of lite; They are iriade ac-
quainted with the phenomena of nature, taught the
prop;eriie3 of Soils; the requirements of plants, the
tpnipdsitiori of tjiirierals, theutility of different kinds
of rock?, lawg of mechanical forced; bilculdtiotis of
the strength of materials used for building and other
purposes, surveying farms, levelling wafer courses,
laying otat rpads, .making maps, riiechanical draw-
iijfi calculitioiis re_qtiiriid in tnie construction of ma-
chinery, &c. Agricultural Chemistry is thoroughly
taught, and illustrated by thousands' of interesting
ciperiments in the lecture room, in the labo.ratory
and on the farm. The advanced students are taught
how to prepare, pure chemicals, analyze soils, mine-
rals, marts, &c. . . . ; •

A workship is furnished, with aTurriing' Lathe arid
a great Variety of tools for wprtiHg- iii wood and me-
tal. . Henlfc tlic students l)ave an opportunity of wit-
nessing all the branches of mechanism froin the fell-
ing of the timber to the polishing and finishiiiff of
handsome and costly apparatus, every part of which
is familiarly explained.

TheiF attention is not confined to the class book;
but they are taken into the laboratory ,_ the workshop,
the garden and the field; and they are made acquain-
ted with hundreds of operations which every body
sees, but few can eiplain. , . : . . '

The design of the institutioh-'is to prepare young
hlen for business. To accpinp'liah this desirable end;
neither pains nor expense js spared in oBtaining- eve-
ry thins' necessary for full.ariq. complete instruction.
The buUdin'gs are new arid^ commodious, . The labo:

ratory is conveniently arranged for all | the inanipu-:
lations in qualitative and quaiititatiVe Analysis, and
the location, has all the-advaniages of ptirity bf water]
gahjbrity o'fatiripspliereiaudbeauly of scenery.

The course of instruction is ̂ varied to suit the fdr;

mer, themefchantj the engineer; &c. ,.v „ _
. .. The regular sessions' commence .ou tHc. first day of
October, and end on the first day of the following' Au:

gust. . YciUngj,'.irieti , wi^hiag to enter as students
Siould if possible riialce application before the closinjj
of the preyiptjs session^ . .. , - .-
. Terms j&r' Session of TeA MonVts— Two hundred

dollars;. jstte/.half payaole in advance and the remain-
der on the first of March'. .This includes Tuition,
Board, Lodging1; -Wash.ingj Fuel and Lights. Stu^
deiltS iri the Classical Department are charged $20
per session extra to b'c paid-in/advance. . _

Sons of preachers and editors are charged only
§150 per session. . ' <$ •

Books furnished, at slbfe prices, for which the stu-
dents arc expected lo.pay cash. l .

. Paritier'S can have their, soils, analyzed and teach--
crsarid students can obtain pure chemical tests at the
establishment: . _____ , . . < . . • . •

„ BENJ. HYBEfiENTON",P'riiicip'kl.
Aldie P. 0., Loudoun ciyinty, Va., >

May 2, 1854-ly - • J

..

THE Hotel. of the undersigned is now ready fcr
coivipaby';^ The pr'ibe of board toi'eacli perma-

nent boarder will be; wilh Scbglp room cxr place in
larger one; tea dollars pet1 Week} families at the
suftic ratej modified by the extent ofch.ambcr room
occupied nnd the age arid condition of its members.
Board withoutlodgiiigscv.cn dollars per week. Tran-
.sient visitcrs two aollars per day, or at the rate of
"twelve dollars per week lor less than two weeks.

June 27. JOHN STRQTHER.

C COAL! COAL-!!
ONSUMERS of Coal will do well to leave their or-

ders with hie during this mohthj ag,I anxabOi.it to
coritriiet for sCverp.1 hundred tons,'and it is best to be
in fiirie, so as to avoid disappointment. I will be ena-
bled tofurnidh selected Lump Coal at the lowest rates ;
also Blacksmith's Coal: E. M. AISQ.U1TH.

Charlcstowri, June 6, 1854.

^Reaper, farmer^ wishing' to pHirchase tHe?c iriyaluabld
machines must call early tlppn the agent. See par-
ticulars on hajtidDills; . ^ . . EDWARDHONt.

Charlestown,- June 13, 1854j

i
June 13, 1854.

SHIKGL-ES;
dAK SrflNGLES forsale by ..

R. H. BROWN. .

A 7~~ .VOR HIRE.
SERVANT GIRL, abtmt 18 or 19 ycart of nge,

for hire. Enquire at THIS OFFICE.
June 13, 1864.- _ _

SMOKING TOBACCO.-
JU Aviso, a prime lot of Segars and Cbewinar To-
bacco [JuneC] H. L. EBY & SON.

.X BBLS. HARVEST WHISKEY, for
sale low by the barrel.

_June 6,1864. . H. L. EBY & SON.

e~ORN STARCH AND RICET'LQUR,
received, and for sale by

June6,-18S4. _ H. L. EBY & SON._
T~ADIES LilNEN: GAITERS for eale by
Li J«wa^7; . A. W.

FARM
fm | _. .„ - i

-I ofer' at private salethe "
tains one hundred and thirty -five Acres. This Farm
is inferior to ribhe in thecounty. The improvements

consist of a very fine ;BRiCK DWELLING'
aud.aut.-Bjjildings_neces3ary for the Farm,

_ .the water is quite convenient to the Build-
ings and no better iri the county. Also,.an excellent
Orchard of Fruit.

The Farm is situated in Jefferson county, Virgin-
ia, half a mile south of DufScld's D.eppt;-on.ihc; Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad, five- miles northeast of
•Giiarlcstown, the county seat ; five miles' west of Har-
p"ers"-~FeTry, and nbotrt tbc~samq-distaDC« - sobtJi -of-
-ShcphertiBtown ; adioining- tlio fatima of Williafla B.
Daniels, Joseph T. Hess, and otliejri!.
_ This Farrii, situated so con veriient to the" Balltitnore
and .Ohio Railroad, would make a deljghtfulsuininer
residence for ft family seekibo- pleasure or health.

t -. °; MINOR HISST. -

CEDAR LAWK POR SALE;
"OTILL be_sold at private sale, the Farm kito/wn by
i ¥ • the name of Cedar Lawn, formerly the residence

of JoIiriTi.Ay.Wasliirigton, dec'd., ly ilia- in Jefferson.
county, Va., about three miles S. W. of.Charlicstown> ;
on the roa'd Iqadihg from Bcrry^-ille-.to LcetoTfn,an'd
about one mile South of theHarpers-FerryandSniith-'.
field turnpike, iidjoiriiiig' tBe faring of John R.S'iaa-g,-
George Isler, Mrs. H, L. Alexander, Thos. '

mprovemenis coheistpf a hinidspme thrceslory B
DWBILISO, forty feet 'square, with a t\yo.stcrj- Wiriff
40 feet by 20' feet attached ; a B-irn, Cbrh-hoUst, Milk-
house, and .Negro Cabins. . Also, a largre. orchard ui
choice Ap"ples, arid "a yotin^ Peach Orcha'fd ijecently
planted^ TheLawn and premises generally aj-eliigb-
ly improved by Slirubberyand ti. lar*o wriety ef ha r.d-
sonie Ornamentr.l ami Fruit Tre"§. There is a. Cis-
tern convenient, and a never failing v.-eil of p'-iret
Limcatorie Water about 100 varda distant. ' Tjhe farm
iiii sliapcj is riearly square. The land is in a fine state'
of cultivation, and tho soil bf superior quality! It baa
every convenience to market, being ia'the imimediatt
vicinity of the Winchester and Harpjrs-Fcryy Rail-
road, and within 7 or S miles of the i>alto. arid Ohio
Rail-road:-"The place- is well known} and- altog-other
ia one of the most desirable ti-actsof its size in !the Val-
ley.. Persons who contemplate purchasing-, can be in-
formed as to the terms of sjal- by consuTtirfa' me in
p.erson, or by lotter addressid to me at ChacHstown,.
Jeffcoran county, Ya. -

GEORGE WASHINGTON,-
For himself and ia behalf of the other deviser

Dcc'r 13, Ig53-tf _ I ' ' . ' ' .

JEFFERSON MACHINE SHOP «fc IRON
AND BRASS FOUNDRY. [

HpHE subscribers respectfully call the attcntfori of the
A fannirfj community: to their very large asaort

ment of INARMING .JlVIPLEMENTS, coJnpnsing
every klHd of imp'leiilen.t used by the. farmer to facilitate
and cheapen his operations; j^cjudjng our.colebrated
•Patent Preimum Thresher, Cleaner and

Which received the First Preiniuin at tiie Crystal
Palace, N. York, t.iis making 10 Preriiiums in two
seasons, iri competition will) the most celebrated Sep-
arators of the day; proving- conclusively i ^hat sim-
plicity in construction, cheapness in prite; and dura-
bility in bla'chine; is.bcing fully appreciated, and the
old complicated costly separators must yfeld their
place to asuperiotmacmne.; This Machine, for thresh-
ing1, -separating, cleaning twice, Fcreening- and bag^
ping, "(by one sunple operation,) all kinds 6f Grain—
the greatest labor-saving machine extant, for simpli-
city, durability,.chcapnessj and capacity,jit has rio
rival in the world. It is capable of turniri:*' out, ready
'fdr.-the mill or for sectl, from 300 to 500 ibushela of
'Wheat per day, with 6 or 8 horses, and Sihands—or
ifr'oBl 500 to 800 bushels with 12 horses anti as many
hands, doing the work cleaner, and breaking less
grain, than aiiy machine, how in ;jse.5 This machine
received the first preinivuns at the .Maryland State
Fair, Bait., in 1852, and 1353; the Washington Co.,
•Md. Fair; Valley Agricultural Fair, of Ata., in 1852
and 1353 5 thcRappahannockAgriculturalp>cciety,;at
iWt Royal, Va.; the first premium at tlie Illiliui1!
StMc Fair; .1853, at Springfield, and a Silver Medal

, at the Indiana State Fair, at Indian".polis, 1853.
Thjs.machine is so simple in construction, that the

brie fan and shoe cohipletcry cleans ant! bags the
grain, dispensing with all ihecotnplicat'edinacLinery
(and consequent liability of dcrangcmcnt]j'in ̂  ot'J"
.er separators, thus making it mol'e desirable to the
farmer.

SHOP PBICE'S OP ZlMMEkslAN & Co'S. fTTRESHEB,
CLEANEH, BAGGEH ASP POWER.J—Thresher, Cleaner
and Bagger complete, 6 aid 8 horses, §175—Power
for same, §100, making $1275 for the whofe com plete.
Tresher, Cleaner and Bagger 36 inch Cylinder, §200;
Power for satiie;. §135; lotjS; 16 and V2 horSea; This
machine is complete with Band; Wrenches, &c.

Od-REFEnENCES— Saimiel Sands, Esq., Editorof
the " American Farmer;" Col. Edward Lloyd, Eas-
ton, Md.; Capt. D. Cox, Northumberland, Co,, Va.;
Hill Carter, Esq.,. Richmond; Richard Willis, Esq.
Pi-^mn^rl • r.nl Hli-.n-l̂ o P-.irrr.ll nonr F.llilTvH'c AHllc

Co., Va.; Capt. HardiiigyNortburnberlanjrfCo., Va.;
Hijgh Nelson, Esq.j Clarke Co., Va.; Chdrles JIason,
Esq., King- GeorffeCo., Va..; S. W. Thjomas, Esq.,
CExrke 60: Va.; Dr. T. JJ Mar'lcw, Fr.eBerjck city,
Md. ; David Boyd, Esq., i Frederick c:t\rrMd; Ezra
Hoiick, Frederick city, Md.; Sar.utcl.lijcijt,Middle-
town Valley,Md.;.'John Olagctt, Hagcrstcivri, Md.

gr^TJie above rnachirice ai-e manufactured ~ in
Charlestown, Jefferson GOJ; Tn. All ordqrs addressed
to us will be attended to (with promptness, and a"
threshers sent out warranted.to come up to the gtanc
ard. , i ZIMMERM4N & CO

Marcii.14, Ib54. i H

FACTS CAXXOT BE DOUBTED.
Let the AtSicted {Read and Ponder!

MORE than 500 persons.in the City of Richmond,
Va., alqne testify tojthc remarkable cures per-

formed by CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTJURE.
The great Spring Mcdidineand Purifiejr of tlie blood

is now used by hundreds ot grateful paliObts, w:ib tes-
tify daily to tac remarkable cures performed by the
greatest of all me(iic.ines,;Carter'3 Spanish Blixture.
iJexiralgia, Rheuiriatisin; Scrofuld; Eruptions on the
Skin, Liver Diaoase, Fcyeirs, Ulcer?; OkljSorcs, Affec-
tions of the Kidneys, Diseases pF the Thront, Female
Complaints, Paines and ^Aching of the Bones arid
Joints, are speedily put to flight by using this great
and inestimable remedy, j . . • . . . .

- For alj diseases of the Blood, nothing- has yc,t been
found to compare with iU .It clqaiSscs tlie s'ystchl of
all impurities, acts gentlyjarid efficiently on the Liver
and Kidneys, strengthens the Digestion, gives tone
to the Stoninch, makes tliti Skin clearaiui healthy, and
restores the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or bro-
ken down by the excesses1 of youth, to its pristine v.-
gor and strenjrlh;

For the Ladies, itis.ilia incomparably better than all
the" Cosmetics ever used: A few oosds: of Carter's
Spanish Mixture, will remove. all ?allo\vncss ol
complexion, bring the roses mantling; t!d the check,
.gire cliisticity to "the step, and improve :the general
libaltti iri a. remarkable 'degree, beyond all the mcdi
cines evdr heard of.

A.large number, of bprtificrllcs of remarkable rurss
perforined on persons residing-in the city Of Iticli-
mond, Virginia, by the ufee of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture; is the .best evidence that there is no hUttibug
about it. The preis, jiotcl keepe.rsjniagiatrates, phy-
^icians, and public inen, well T;nown to the commu-
nity, Jill add theic testimony to the effects of this
GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER: ,.

Call and see a few hundreds of the certificates arourid
the bottle:

None genuine unless sigried BEXXETT & BEEUS,
DRUGGISTS.

,Princ.ipal-Depots sit ty. WAED, CLOSE & Co., No.
83.Maiden Lane, New York. T W. DYOTT & Soxs,
and JENKINS & HABTSHOIINE, Philadelphia. BEN-
NETT & Bzcr.s, No> l'2o Main street, Riclrmond, Va. '
. And. for s l̂e bv Dr. L. M. SMITH, Charlestown,
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry, and by Dealers
in Medicines every where.

August ifej JS53—ly . ' '

A CHANGE.
d. SlGAFOOSE hag rcmoved'his STOCK OF

GOODS to the house formerly occup'idd by Browri &
Washington, where he would be pleased to see his
customers and friends

Charlcstowri, April 4,1854. j , » .

HON. THOMAS H. BEIVTON-'S ~
GREAT WORK.

. THIRTY YEARS VlETJy,
Or, a History of the Worlring of the American Gov-

frriment for Tftirty. Years. From 1820. to 1850.
Chiefly takenfrom. the Congress deowles, tfieprivate
papers. of Geh. Jadaon, and the Speeches of Ex-
Senator Beidon, vnth'his actual view of men ar.d
affairS. . . '
Tliif Work, will be completed iri 2| vol., with His-

torical iiotcS and Illustrations and sointf notices of
deceased cpntcinpo^ries, the first of which will be

Containing 70d . double column Royal 8 vol Pages;
Price §2,50 per vol'., paj- on delivery. . ;'-."..

Citizens of Jefferson county, desiring- to anbscribo;
can see the prospectus Ky calling on \v. W . B. GAL-
LAHEa, aVthe Free Pre^a Office, who j*ill receive sub-
scription for this Valuable work. . . . - i -. : . ... .

. . , JOHN S. HOLL1NGSHEAD, ,
Washington, May 2, IS5J. _ |... Agent.

SPRING AND SUMMER GLOTHING,
FDR MEN AND BOYS,

In great variety and at the .very lowest c'riccs.
Charlestowri, May 2, 1554 ISAAC ROSE.

'
~~ '"."..' SPRING - .

.HAVE now in store iriy Spring aiid Summer stock.
bf &ppds embracinsr every article, generally found in
ii country store. -Sly friends, custoiriocs and the pub-
licgenefally are respectfully invited jto give rae a call
before purchasing and will inake it S. mutual interest
to purchase of me. T> C.jSIGAFOOSE:

OLD»7JJ.!
J. P. BRADY, |

. __ iVb. 13 LIGIIT STREET.
Has fitted ilp, in superior style, a RESTAURANT at
the above locality, and furnished iti with all ihe '•' et
ceteras." of a first classjestablishmebt Good WINES,
eood LIQUORS, first rate CIGARSi, the best EATA-
BLES the markets afford, with 'thei Jnost coinpeterit
and cleanly COOKS to prepare them for the table;
together with civil and attentive WAITERS, may at
all times bo found at Old '76 i ! . ,,

Baltiaiore, June 27; '

O j \t\ FASHIONABLE MARSATX1.ES
*J\J\J Vests.; single;^double pud ttibla breasted,
from 37 cents to $2,00 a pi".ce. Genuine g-iiasalineri
Coats, whole weight (Buttbii holes inrlude.4) onlvlj
ounces, at §5.00 a piece,.80C) best 3 ply standing
Collars 12j cents a piece at ' ,, t .

TQ 'H A P T*-r>€!P'Q> .- . i -. , , io-\-'Vv. j v ^ . / . r. o
Charlestown; June 27, IS54: j Clieap Store.

T ADIES, HISSES A.KD CHtlJOREN'S
JU Shoes of all kinds itltd prices, iur sale by ,
.June27. . ̂ .. A: W. CRAJIER.

•Tn BBLS. SODA; SIJGAR, WATER, BUT"-
i\J TER AND PIC-NIC CRACKERS,for sale by

June 13,1S5-1. . R. H. BROWN*
.—Ground Alum" arid Fine Salt, received

R. II. BROWN.
S and for sale by

June 13,1954.
(~\ UEEN AND EARTHEN WARE, receiv-
vt, ed arid for sale by

June 13^ 1S54. R. H. BROWN;

BRANDY.—Juat Deceived frojn. Philadelphia; 3
casks of Superior Pale and Dfairk Brandy. Also;

one case of ipttled do., as follows: Wild 'CHerry,
Raspberry, Ginger, Lavender and Blackberry, foff
s^leby ' H. t. EBY & SON.

Charlestown, June 6,1S54.

•l.A BBLS. CRUSHED, Pulverized, Grariula-"
1'V ted and Clarified Sugars, received and far sale.-

Juncl3.1354. R. H. BROWN.

TRISH UNENS, WHITE~GbO5S AND
JL EMBROIDERIES r—The cheapest ia the State.

' ISAAC ROSE;
.Charlestowni June 13,

. DEPARTMENT.—IS Franaes,
132 Spindles—2,376- . _... -

' DRESSING DEPAHTjiENT.-^l Dressicg-Frafc
with Copper Stcarii Kciiwrs j C Cradle Warpersj ay
best clnas!

WE.VVING DEPARTSlENT.—97 E<Jc6rty.6T of
•which arc now in operation, fcr 4 4 Shcefingp, drb'tri
by two new Iron Turbine whet-Is, 5 feet 10 inchesi hi
diameter. cucliJTroiri the estsliltstiment-of E. C. Kit-
burn fc Co., Fall River, 61»f sixrhusctts.
: Iron Shafting^ Gearing nit'd Pullies of the most aj.
proved finish, with Composition Boxes.
: One Cloth Press; 1 Scraper and B.-ush.maeninij;
IBanding Machines; Latlie and Tools for Rolfcr co-r-
'ering-, &c.
. REPAIR SHOP.—One New 12 foot iron Turn-.Bff
Engine Lathe, with Screw Epparatbs attached.-^-
One ditto ditto Hand Latlie.

The Factory is heated by steam with pipeS; o& fli»
tnoat approved plan- , ' - ̂ 2,

There is an OiEce, Store-Rocm arid. Waste Houanr
attached to the Factory.

The further iinprovemchts are. a STONE MA-.
'CHINE SHOP, 50 by 30 feet, 3 stories, high, leased

• and occupied.'. .
A SAW MILL, 100 by 36 feet, weather boarded,

: wilh Iron Wa.ter Wheel and occupied by th» Cotri-

P8A two^story BR1ECK BIJILDrNG; occupied by th*
Cohipany, aS a Sjore.
- ' Four large DWELLING HOUSES, two

stories, stoCcjind rough cast; five BRICK
.TENEMENTS; tiro stories; and five W OOD-

..ATTCTTON SALES.
PUBfclC SALE.

WlLLbesold, onTSESDAY, Aagost *st, atthr .
residence of (he-subscriber, nt--ar Kabletown t

2Q.haad-af CaUie^SiLwhich 10 ̂ re.young Steers;
l-lO~neaaoT:5Tiecp-Sa'd^ JiaSBs", mos^t -

fine, and well'deserving..*he attentioar ol briea-"
ere and butchers;

About -,'»0 tiesu. oJ-irojs;
1 fine large Work Horse;'
80 barrels of Corn.

A number of FAR-JUNG UTENSILS Mnd irtfrnf
-nrticlesof KOtJSEHOLD AND KITCHEK FURNi-
TURE.

Terms—Twelve ir.br.ths credit 6rr all suiris over.nvw
doilara, tue purche-ser giving-bond and.approwwilW- -
CUrity—uutiur £ve'doljars.cS.-l-.;

No property tu DC rerijoveti until the terriis arc tiom-
pliedwith. " J~. C. R". TAYLOR.

3uly 11.1854'.—ts - : . . - : , ' [gpl :

SAJLE OF
lVAT£i<-PWZKANZ> FACTORY

PROPERTY, AT HARPERS-FEftKY,-V»GINU.
UNDER DECREE OF CO 1JRT.

By Virtue of iv Decree oj; the ̂ irt\iit Court of Jeff«r-' '
nding-

and to*. .
Hhrpcrs- Ferry and Shenah'doahMaaufacturingCcm-
pany, defendants, aS3 urifli the concurrence, of- th»
authorities of said.ccitopiriy,'- the^ undersigned, aa
Special Commissioners appointed ia said decree, wiU,
proceed to scll.ftt publib kucti<mJ-JSi the highest bid-
§er, ca Tuesday, .ike 251&. *lay of next
month. July, 1854, ill the FROFE1V1 Y, Real tfad

Ferry,
This

capable of driving
machinery.

M Thc impT'ovemen'!* consist, .in part-, of*
large BRICK FACTORY BUILb.IJS G, of tb»
moat permanent character, 104 by 43 fs«t^

four stories higfi; with tin rtxrrfl
• The Factory is filled .̂itb the most approved1 cca«
ehiiiery ; built Ify Charles Danfurth, of *««w J crsey;
in 1S4?, to wit : „ .

CARDING DEPARTMENT.— One Petent Cottefi
Opener and Cleaner, uew ; 2 Pickers for double ipa-
fat-on ; IS thi.rty-iis inch Card.ng- Euginea, .vut&
railway and heads attached; 3 Patent Draiinn^
Frames, very super tor; 6 ITouble Roller Beam Speau-

N COTTAGES, cue and a half s t . b ^
A more detailed description of - said property ur

deemed unnecessary, as these who may desire to pur-
chase will doubtless carefully examine the property
for themselves— it is believed however that such aa
opportunity for profitable investment in manufaciur-
ir."- property has rarely if ever bcfeh offered- in ihi»
United States. A. H. HEUR, Esq:; residing' on th«
island, wilt shbw the premises to any o'ne deslriajto
purchase.

The Winchester and Potomac RqUroad rcri
through the premises, and within 100 yards cff_th«"
Factory — thus offering every facility fo
tion.

_

for transporta-
on.
Terms cf sale^-by direction pf ?aid decree, are as

follows, to wit: " One-triith criUe grcss niDountof,
sale to be paid down in cash at tlie time of sale ;

' '

mences c o e r , ,
of the sale : the. residue to be' 'divided info four cc;uet
Sums, to be paid, one-fourth, at the end of.fiie y'cary
one- fourth at the end of two years, one-fourth at' th'o
end of three years, and the remaining- fourth at" thp
end of four vears frohi the date of •confirmation of tho
gale : each of said four, instalments to. bcar'fr^al iil-
tcres't from" raid 'date bf confirmation until pnid-^and
to be secured by. 'dbfeil of trust upon the p'roperty.r^-
The agreement (Jf salt* Vo provide for the forfeiture "by
the^purcbaser of the oucrtentli to be paid cu the day
of sale, in case he shall fail to come forward and cdrfa-
plete his purchase."

ROBERT Y. CONRAD,
J'une G, 1S54. Special Commissioners.
&5>National Intelligencer and Baltimore American

tri- weekly uhtil day of sale, and forward bills to this
office. . . . . . -_

LOCATION OF LAHB .

N'OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Tliat the nn-lcr-
signed will give, prompt attention to the location

orEaleofull Lanti Warrants rernitted to them; they
should be assigned in blank. , We can IrtCate CU fiiia
rich prairie lb?id, contijuo-os to the St. Eoxris and

-Kansas line of the Pacific Railroad, or the South -
u-estern bmiVch of the Pacific Road, tne Hannibarrand
St. Joseph Railroad, or the contemplated line frtm
Westoa. to St. Louis. We have no doubt many of
C,ur locations -will be -worth $5 per. acre inav^ry
short time. Our fees for location will be reasonable.
The expenses tp'register and receive Ought to accom-
pany the warrant—

Addrecs all letters and papers to. .
FIELD & TROXELL,-

" . Attorneys at La_-w and Real Estate Agents;
; . ' iexihgton, Missouri. .
Reference.— VA-SC& BELL, Summit Point P. O., Jef-

feraon county, Ta. _ [May 16, 1854— Ty ^

hn COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
JL HE undersicned have UiU tf^y formertA Copart-

ship, uadcr the^name of IIOFFSiAN & BROTHER,
for the pnrpofic of proscentinfr a general COMMIS-

, ROA31N& & FOnXVAKD-
BUSINESS, _on the Chesa-

peake and Ohio Canal, and pledge
themselves to give their li'Mmded attention, to »11
business entrusted to these. - ' . .

R. H. HOFFMA^ .
, . P. B. HOFFMAK.

Harpers-Ecrry, Marei 1st, 1854. .

8r3-6ne of the Finn will bis locatfe^ in
Georgetown and will give bis personal attention to
orders for LUMBEX of. ail d'.sCription. GUANO,
tLASTER, SALT and GROCERIES generally.

FISH will be put iip to order, for family use, with
biir best care. HOFFMAN & BROTHER.

April 11, 1854-r3m . .. ._
JB jfKOJPUE'S PATENT

THiS well-known establishment is still earnest on
under the personal Superintendence, of the un-

dcrBirrned, thrbuirfr whotn Patents may be scoured
both m this aiid Ml-. foreign countries, with^ tie- ut-
most fidelity, and dispatch, on very moderate terms.

Persons wisbihe for advice relative to Patents or
Inventions, may at.all tiines consult the uivHersigiicd
without charge, either personally at his office, or by
letter. To those living- at a distance, he would state,
that all the fececlful steps necessary to secure a Patent
can be arraagcij by'lcttcr. When parties prish to be
informed as to tit. probability of beins eiiao!edto ob-
tain Patents, it. will be necessary for ihein to forward
by mail a rou^h. outline sketch and description of the
mventibrj. No Fes or charge is maHe for such ex-
aminations. t

Private consultations held claily wilh Inventors
froin 5) X ; M. ,to 5 P. M.

. Models frojn a riislanre may bp sent by- express or
oiherwilel For further information apply to or ad-
dfcsB, post paid,,. ALFRED E. BEACH,

Editor *and Proprieter of. tjhc People's Journal ,
, Solicitor of Ainer k/in and Forcirn Patents,
People's Patent Omce, 86 Nassau-st. , Ncu- York .'

. 1S54.

H .
, . GROUND SAWS.

The subscribers mannfactnre frcm .the best CAST*
STEELx CIRCULAR. SAWS, Iron two inchcs-tc.
eighty inches in diajnetcr. Their Saws are bard*n-
ea and temr.ered, anji are ground and Cniihcd^bj*
machinery "designed expressly fcr the pni-pcsc; and
are therefore much superior to these grcvtd in the
nsual manner, as .they are strengthened and stiffen-
ed by increasing ihbm in thickness regt-lsrly- frcm
the •cutting' edge U) the centre, rccstCjUfr.ily rfo.nct

-bc.conie heatedTbr buckled, and produce a-gj«a£sav-
ine in timber. •
. Thev also.inohufacture CAST STF.ri^Jni L, PIT

AND CROSS-.CUT SAWS, AND BILLET WEBS,
of superior quality, all of which they 1 avc for sale, or
Jhej; :tnay be obtained of. the priEcipal hardware
mcrchahts throughout the TJnited Slate? andCanacau

PJ. rTO-t &, CO.,
. May 16. 1854. 29 and 31 Gold-gt., yiew York.

KlttTS.— Colored and \Vhi(e Corde^ Skirts,:
Grass Linen Silk ClotJt, &c, 3i"or sate by :

.Mav 9, 1854. ., T. C. SlGAFOOSE."
K1UILING A2^D MACKERE1.-25 barrels
of Herring and Mackerel, jtrst received nnd for

sale by ft. H. BROWN.
Cha'rlcstown, M.ty_23> 1854:

PRUNES.— Prxuies in
Mav 30.

Ears, for sale by
SlGAFOOSE.

J soO TONS COAL.
UST- receirei at the €hatrlcstown .Depot. ,

April 4, IS54. B. M. AISQlilTH.
£,ASS,GliASS, GtASS.—I ba^e'iust receiv-
ed a Inrsre assoYtinont of BaltjASDre and 'Frenrh,

Gln?s of wlnrfc are the following- lizcs : SxlO, 103:12;
12̂ 14 and 12x18, for sale by

yn?:-2xTS54. . • , THOS. RAWLINS.

SADDIJERY, SABD1.ESY.
COTCH Collars, Cap Collars, Carriajr*
Collars, Tninks, Carpet-Bn'srs,

Jlafbn£ralei»; Bridle Bits 'from 12J rent's to
, Spur^oi alfkinda, Gearing-of all descriptions,"

on Ji^nd and made to order, RepairiDsr dor.pl at, tho'
shortest imtire. J.- H. FRAZIEiv

Summit Point, May 23, ISM; ^ . . . . . . _ •
HARVEST. GCODS.

dozen Rakes, (Thompson's make.)
3 " English grain sfcy&esr
2 " Grass do.;
2 " Sneadsi
1 box Rifles :
1 «- Wfiet Stones;
Rice* -Sugar, Molasses, Coffee ft€>.fbr snToby"

. jflfty 30. T. C. SISAFOQS-Ev •

TAX NOTICE.— There ia Corporatioik tax due
me us ColleRtor^Bome for 2^ years, sorSe for 2

vears and for 1833. There ii -due. and TincfJllected at
least SSOOj which must be paid jp. the month of June,
aafurther'mdulgence cannot be <nven.

• C. G. gRAgg> Collector.
POST

Ubtttes, selected? KHiieilarly. Jor th«
gwaraaticd better, than any -in. t
70 " '

23, 1354.



T<M»AT AKD.XO-MOKTOW. .
ST OEtULD SJS.SSIE.

Bleb hopes that bnrn'd lite Stars sublime,
Go down the Heavens of Freedom;

.And tnie hearts perish in the time
. \Ve bittertiest need 'em 1
Bnt ncrer sit we do\n> and say

There's nothing left but torrovr, ,
\T* walk the Wilderness To-day

The Promise J Land To-morrow,

Out birds tf son* are silent now,
Thore are no flowers bloomingl

Tet life heats in the frozen bough,
And Freedom's Spring is comingl

And Freedom's tide conies up alxtay, . . •
"Though w* nwy strand in sorrow,

And onr zootl Bark ft-grounti To-day,
Shall float a ;a'm To-morrow.

Thon?h all the long dark night of years
'I h • per pie's erv ascended..

&n 1 .Earth is «ret with blood and teara:
• Bnt ottr meek snfiarance ende.th I

The few shall not forever sway,
The raaav toil in sorrow.:

The powers of Hell are Strong To-day, .-
Bat Christ shall rise To-morrow.

Though hearts bropd o'er the Past, onr eyea
\\*ith smiling; Futures glisten!

For lo 1 our day burstsnp the skies:
Lean out your souls and listen I

The trorld rolls Freedom's radiant way,
And ripens with her sorrow:

Keep heart! who bears the Cross To-day,
Shall wear the crown To-morrow. .

0 Youth 1 fhme-earnest, still aspire,
Wi th encndes immortal:

To many a heaven of Desire,
Ottr yearmag-opes aportsll :

And though Age wears ns by the xray,
And hearts break in tho furrow,

\Ve11 sow the golden jrrain To-day,
The Harvest comes To-morrow.

Build np heroic lives, and all
Be like a sheathen sabre,.

Jleady to Cash ont at God's call, .
0 Chivalry of Labor!

Triumph and Toil are twins and ars
Joy suns in ta<? cloud of sorrow

And 'tis the martyrdom To-day,
Brings victpr^To-niprrow. •

IKS AKD'OUIS.
I'm ont of cash and 50 of course,

I've pocket1-oom to let;
I'm out of patience, just because,

I'm never ont of debt.
Besides, I'm dreadfully in love,

And more than half in donb.t
•̂  Which is the greater evil—that

Of being ia or out!

Tin deeply inimy tailor's books,
But I don'Cmind a dun;

And if I wasn't out of funds . .~
I'd pay bin) out of fun.

He always gave me "fits'" he said,
But heaven bless his eyes,.

'Twould put him in a fit, 1 guess, ...
He'd be in^uch surprise.

I'm out at elbows, in distress,
In sooth a sorry tale!

I'm oufof-faror, oat-of sorts,
But then I?m cut of jail.

Jly landlord says my tune, is-ont, .-.
"And thinks I'd better "shin;"

I'm such an out and outer, he
Won't hare ine in his inn.

I'm out of office, bat in hopes
To get put in some day;

If I doti't'; rnn" for something soon
I'll have toViin away.

I'm out of spirits, and I'm out '
Of more tljan I can think;

I'm out of uinper; hiinj: the pen;
Yc gods! I'm ont ofink!

THE WOfLLD, AitD Il'S iiUALS.
A Week of Excitement.

TliQ. vrori J is full of (.•xciu-uiiMit. The lir.sy
multitude anj constantly rushiug on, and .al-
though ever and anon compelled to pause and
witness ?om_' fearful catastrophe, tlie effect: is
bui momentary.; Ench individual lias some
particular o!>jyct in view, and dbsprbed in this,
he has scarcely time to woiice tho disappear-
ance of- his neighbor. D^aib, too. may level

. bis shafts, a-.id strike clown soin^ one at our
very door. But what of that i Tlio living ob-
ject is the sili-cugrossiug thought, 'and thus
the movement is still onward—often reck-
lessly and rashly onward.- .The week' that has
justg..'ue bv, was one ofif-xtraordiuary excite-
inaiit, especially in Philadelphia. In the first
place, the weather was exhausting and op-
pressive. At one time, oa the afternoon of
Wednesday last, the themometer stood 99 de-
grees in the shade. The same night, the city

- was visited by a destructive fire, which de-
stroyel property to the amount of §300,000.
Lume Hately before^ the public'miud was hor-
rified by the details of an awful accident on
the Susquehanna railroad, by which from thir-
ty to forty human beings were hurried to-eter-
nity. Tiie same inail brought us the account
of a collision at sea. between the ships Trade
Wiud and Olympus, by which twenty-lour
lives were lost.

The intelligence from Europe "was al?o exceed*
inglyimportantandannouiuted immense slaugh-
tei between the contending Turks and Russians.
A stock defalcation to the extent of two
millions of dollars took, place in New York,
and this was followed up by other disclosures of
a like character, but not to so great an extent
A church was destroyed by a mob at Bath,
Mniue •, a fire took place at Louisville, by which
property to the amount of §150,000 was swept
away ; several lives were lost by an accident
on the Great Western llailroad—two were
lost on the Lightning Train between Philadel-
phia and Baltimore;" a schooner was wrecked
on Lake Ontario and six of th.e crew perished ;•
a fire took place at Carrolton, Ky., and burn-
ed down property to the amount of a hundred
thousand dollars; lour hundred and severity
deaths occurred at St. Louis within a single
week, and another fire took place in Philadel-
phia on Friday night, and did considerable
damage. In addition to these events, several
frightful murders were perpetrated, while cas-
ualities of a minor character by dozens took
place. And this is a brief outline of the events
of a single \veek! But, as already observed,
it will attract attention only for the moment.
Mankind are too busily employed with tlu-ir
own affairs, to attend to uuitters that do not

• immediately alli-ct them: And yet, how much
misery has been e;iu.*-ed by the sad events 'to
which we have referred ! IIow much desola-
tion and despair have been produced,, and at
this nioineui^how many are suffering wiih
anxiety and anguitJi!—PkllttdelphiaInquirer

PAGE COCSTV.—A traveller in Page county writes
lo the Alexandria Sentinel, as follows. '-Page is
rather a small county, with a population of about
10.000, mostly ot German descent, ilost of the
land is very fertile and in a high statf of cultivation,
ranging in'value from 2uto $50 j<eracre. Thecrops
this season are pretty good, though probably the

' amount of wheat raised Ju&y fall eo:pe what short of
that pror uced last season. I heard very few com-
plaints of ihe ravages of the Joint tt'orm. The corps
of Corn and Rye promise to be very good. Alexan-
dria was formerly the market for the produce of Pujje.
but for some years past Baltimore has reaped the lien--
efiu of their trade. They are.desirous of again du;il-
ing with Alexandria, aild I've no doubt that l>y pro-
per tiertious upon the partof youi citizens.they can
in a short lime divert the trade of that section tu
•their city/1 ..

... .Faunv Feni s;ij-s thank God tho un-
spoken-prayer of peiiiieuce may .wing its way
to the eternal throne, though mocking church
spires point only with aristocratic fingers to
Ike rick ma.it s heaven.

.... Byron says the truest way to pronounce
Polish names is to sneeze three times and say
ski.

... .Women are like horses—ihe gayer ihe
harness tbey have on, the better they leel.

.... Mrs. Partington has been presented
with "a backzt of flowers."

... .If a girl thinks more of her heels than
her hea-1, depend upon it >he will never
amount to much. Brains which settle in
the shoe, never get above them. Youuo- gen-
tleinen will please put this down.

.... A person should not be expected to
tike off hi* glove preparatory to shaking
hands with another, any more .than to take
off his boots when about to kick a man. •

... .A subscrioer writes to a Western edi-
tor: ** I don't want your litlle paper any lon-
ger." To which the editor replies: "1
wouldn't muke it any linger, if you did; its
present length suite me very well."

.... A western editor, after mature delib-
eration, has come to the conclusion that ''Shak-
spear was a smart writer."

....The fashionable hats called "Wide
Awakes," are so styled because they never
Lad any nap.

..-. .Curiosity—Looking over the affaire of
others, and overlooking your own.

%'nsigtas-3to>8
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COUETDAYS.

CIRCUIT COURTS.
Seventh District—Thirteenth Grcuil.

&ICHAQD PASSES, JUDGE.
Frederick., .June 15, November 15.
Clarke May 12, October 12..
Hampshire April 10, September 10.
Berkeley .April 2", September 27.
Morgan ...-. May 3, Or.tobcr 6.
Jefferson ..May IS, October 13.

Seventh District— Fourteenth Circuit^
JOHJT KINSEY, JUDGE.

Warren .March 30, August 30.
Shenandoah r. April 4, September 4.
Pa.<re April 14, September 14;
Hardy April 21, September 21,
Rockuighain ...May 15, October 15.

QUARTERLY^ COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before 1st Tuesday in March,

June, August and November. ' ' •
Berkeley—2U Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Jefferson—3d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Clarke—4th Monday in February, May, July-and

October.
Morgan—4th Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Hampshire—1th Monday in March, June, August

and November.
Lradoun—2d Monday in March, June, August and

November.
Fauquier—4th Monday in March, May, August

and November.
Hardy—Monday before 1st Tueaday in March,

June, August aim November.
"Warren—3d Monday in March, May, August and

November.
Shenamloah—Monday before 2dTue3da*yin March,

June, August and November.

MONTHLY COURTS.
Frederick—Monday before the 1st Tuesday.
Hnrdy—Monday before the 1st Tuesday. _
Berkeley—Second Monday.
Jefferson—Third Monday.
Clarke—2d Monday in June and 4th Monday in

other months.
Shenandoah—Mpnrtay before 2d Tuesday.
Warren—Third Monday;
Morgan—Fourth Monday.

DISTRICT COURT.
Compissd of the CulpapetvAIbemarle, Rockingham
and Fr-jderick Districts—sit? annually in Winches-
ter f n the loth day of December.]

fGREEN-'B. SAMETELS, Court of Appeals.
| RICHARD H. FIELD, ">

17' fCi-uit Courts.
Jons' KISXEV,

CLASSIFICATION OF MAGISTRATES. '
The following is .the classification of the Ma<ris-

trutes of Jefferson county, which was made in Au-
^<tst, 1852, nnd continues until the expiration of
their terms, determines who shall compose the Coun-
ty Court each month.L It will be. found useful for
reference:

FEDHUAIIT.
Br.ixton Davenport, Presiding Justice; Georjre B.

Beall, John F. Smith, John Hess, and A. JI. Ball.
MARCH.

Braston Davenport, A. R. Bolder. Robert'W. Bay-
lor, Samuel Kidenour, .and Samuel \V. Strider.

APRIL.
Braxton Davenport, John Jfoler, Logan Osborn,

Jacob Welshaus, and H. N. Gallaher.
MAY.

Brasfon Davenport, John T. Ilenkle, Jonas Wai-
raven, Lewis Lucas, audCTosenh L. Russell.

JUSB.
Braxton Davenport, John Molcr, David Biilmire,

Jacob Yvrv Wagely, and Isrnei Russell.
JDLT. •',:.

Bwston Davenport, Ji.hn C. R. Taylor, John Avis,
Jr., John Quigley, aud George W. Tacey.

AUGUST.
Brnston Davenport, John 0. R. Taylor. John Avis,

Jr., John Quigley, und George \V. Tacey. <••
EEPTKMCER;

Braston Davenport, John Moler, David Biilmire.
Jicob \V. Wagely, and Israel Russell.

OCTOBER. '
Braston Davenport. A. R. Boteler, R.^V. Baylor,

Samuel llidenour, aad Samuel W. Strider?; ' . • •
NOVEMBER.

Braxfon Davenport; John T. Ilenkle, Jonas TTal-
raven, Lewis Lucas, and Joseph L. Russell.

DECEMBEK.
Braxton D<ivenport, Gco. \V. Litile, John J. Lock,

Jacob W. Reynolds, and Jchn J. Granlham.
March and Aitfrust nre the Jury Terms. AY hen :i

.vacancy occurs, the new incumbent takes the place
•cissigned his predcf-essor^ Since the classification in

1S52, four vacancies hayebeen filled, in consequence
of removals from the District.

U. S. OFFICERS.

President,
F R A N K L I N PIERCE.

President of the Senate,
D A V I D R . A T C H 1 S O N ,

PRESIDENT'S CABISET,
Secretary of Slate—WM. L MAECY, of New York.
Snrcfary of Treat-try—JAMES GCTHBIE, of Ky.
Secretary of IVavy—JAMES C. DOBBIN, of N.-Xi'.
Secretary of IVar—JErrsasos DAVIS, of MissLssippi.
Secrelari/ of Interior—ROBT- McCLELLASD, of Mien.
Posiniasler General—JAMES CASIPBELI.. of Pa.
Attorney General—CALEB CCSHIXG, of Massachusetts.

STATE OFFICERS.

Goeemor— JOSEPH JOHNSON.
Lieutenant- Governor—SHEITON F. LEAKE.
AUorney General—WILLIS P. BOCOCK.
Adjutant General— WILLIAM H. RICHAKDSON.
Assistant Clerk—P. F. HOWARD.
Coining Clerk—WILLIAM H. RICHASDSON, Jr.

•Auditor nf Public Accounts—G. W. CUTTEB.
Second-Auditor—JAMES BROWN, Jr.
Treasurer—J. B. STOVALL.
Register of the Land Office—S. II. PAB.KEB.
Librarian—GEOKGK W. MUNPOED.
Superintendent of the Penitentiarii—C. S. MORGAN.
Gen'l As'l or Storekeeper of PenPry—J C. SPOTTS.

STATISTICS.
1350—Population of Virginia 595,204 free whites.

Do. do. 54,030 free color'd.
: Do. • . do. .'.472,530slaves.

Total 1,421,814

The Law of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the

contrary, arc considered as wishing lo continue their
subscriptions.
"2. If subscribers order the discontinuance of their

p:rio:iirals Uie publisher inay continue to sand them
until nil arrearages arc paid.

3. If subscribers ii'.iglect or refuse lo take their pe-
riodicals from the offices to which they are directed,
they arc held responsible till they have settled the biil
ami ordered them 'discontinued.

4. Ifstibscribcra remove to other places without in-"
forming1 llic publishers, and the papers n re sent to'tlie
forinorllirection, they nre hold responsible.

5. The C.wrts liavj decided that refusing to take
periodicals from the office, or removal"- and leaving-
them uncalled for, is prima facia: evidence of intc:r-
tional fraud. '

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.—The subscriber
V> rcluruud from Baltimore th& second tiiric this
Spring-, has now a very larg-c stock of CLOTHING on
hamf,"which shall and must be sold, as it is b->n<rht
for that purpose. All descriptions of Coats, Pants,
Vests and Shirts, f-r men and bovs, in the greatest
variety. Also, a larg-j stock of Trunks, Valises and
Carpet-Bagv?. ISAAC ROSE.

Charlci-i'jwii, May.9,1?54.

FOll IIA,RVEST.—1 1mvj"several hundred
RA !Ci:s, sticli its are. hard to ffet. Prepare in

tim» br calliui early.. E. W. AISQUITH.
Chorlestown Depot, May 1C, 1S54.

A WHOLE SUIT OP'CLOTHES FOR~$3.
I will select and sell a complete suit for Summer,

Coat, Pants, Vc t. and Hat, all for $3. Any body
that can beat that mav look out for Biirnuin;

May 9, 1354. ISAAC ROSE.

T -WATCHES,JEWELRY, «tec.
HE subscriber has just," returned from the East-

csn cities and is now op'-nins" .1 fine nssortmont of
WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER-WARE,
CLOCKS and a c-nentl assortment of FAN-
CY GOODS, to which he wouldinvite the at-

tention of purchasers.
April-11, 1854. CHAS. G. STEWART.

WHITE'GOODS.—Worked Collars, Sleeves,
&r., wliite French worked Robe's, Swiss Jaco-

net and Plaid Muslins, for sale by
May 2,1354. T. C. SIGAFOOSE.

MATTING.—14 pieces best Gowqua Mnrtting-,
4-4, 5-4, C-4 White and Checked, bought before

tlic riso, for sole by
May 2, 1854. KEYES & KEARSLEY.

"ClAIRBANK'S PLATFORM SCALES.—
JL We arc agent for these Scales and can furnish
them of all sizes at Baltimore price, ndrlinff the
freia-ht. BROWN & WASHINGTON

Charlestown, May 23.
ARTHEN CROCKS- Of allsizes fur sale by

May 16, l#54._ A. W. CRAMER^

TE A.—1 chest of very prime G. PrTcT;
will the lovers of the article call nnd get

LC to try? JEEE. HARRIS.
May33,1354. '

, LtPflfc MARINE INSURANCE.
1 TNCHBURG HOSE AND FIRE
JU INSURANCE COMPANY.

This Company makes Insurance against loss or da-
mages by Fire, on Dwelling Houses,Stores, Tobacco
Factoriei and other Buildings, on Furniture, Goods,
Wares'.and Merchandise, g-enerally in town and
countfyJ, on the most favorable terms

Also inakcs Insurance on the lives of all persons en-
joyin|f g-oodjbeallh, and of sound constitution for the
whole duration of life, or for a limited period.

Slayea employed in ordinary occupations, will be
insured on reasonable'termsv

The Company will also take marine risks from and
to auy of the Northern or Southern Ports, at favora-
ble rates.

Board of Directors.
JOHN ROBIN McDANIEL, President. ;
DON T. C. PETERS, Vice President.
SAMPSON DIUGU1D, Chief Engineer.

JAMJ-S M. COBES, . ••» tJ rDEXTBn OTEY,
GEOSCE W. YANCEY, I p" j SAMUEL GARLAND,
WILH AM T. ANDERSON, J g.) NATUAN.B. THUBMAN,
JOHN O. TAYLOR, J »• (.JAMES M. BOYD.

MARTIN HOLL1NS, Treasurer.
CREED T. WILLS, Secretary.

g?i£SS f̂e ] Medical Ermine,
Agent for Jefferson county,. .B. W. HERBERT.
Medical Examiner, Dr. G. F. MASON.
Charlestown, April 25, Ib54—ly [FP] ___
THE VALLEY~OF~ViRGINiA~FIRE

AND
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Will itsue Policies an all kinds of Proptrfy,
Merchandise, d'c,,at fair and equitable rates,

Capital $150,000, with power to increase
the same to $300.000.

'.|WJs attention of the citizens of Virginia is especial-
M. ly invited to this Company as a Home Institution,
based upon ample capital, and guaranteed by the best
of references; and conducted on the strictest princi
plea of equity, justice, and economy.

HOME OFFICE—WINCHESTER, VA.
JOS. S. CARSON, President.
C. S. FUNK, Secretary.
O. F. BRESEE, Actuary.
DIRECTORS,

Jos. S. Cargon, James H. Burgess,
James P. Riely, Lloyd Logan,

' H. II. M'Guyre, John Kerr,
N. W. Richardson. .

,-x U. W. HERBERT,
Agent for Jefferson county.

August 2,1S53—ly IF. *.]

Testimonials. .
WINCHESTER, MAY 27,1S53.

We, the undersigned, being solicited to give our
opinion as to the cuaracter and standing of {lie Insu-
rance Company of the Valley of Virginia, have no
hesitation in saying that we have the utmost confi-
dence in the ability and integrity of the President and
Directors of that Company.

The fact that we have insured our own property in
the Company, is perhaps the strongest evidence we

•can give as to our opinion of its merits;
J. H. SHEHBAHD, Cash. Farmer's Bank of Va.
Hon. J. Mi MASON, U. S.Sena tor. .
JACOB SENSENY, Esq., Merchant, Winchester.

- T. A. TIDBALL. Prest. of Bank of Valley of Va.
HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY,
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT. •

Incorporated 1810.--Chartcr Perpetual.
Capital $-150,000, with power of increasing

it to $250,000.
T)UBLJC Buildings, Manufactories, Mills, Machine-
JL ry, Dwellin^lwuscs, Stores, Merchanrtise, House-
hold Furniture, Vessels on the stocks or while in port,
' &c., will be insured at rates aa low as the risk will
admit.

Applications for Insurance may be rnid? of
B. W. HERBERT,

In the absence of the Ajrent from Charlestown, to J.
P. Baewx, £23.-, y-ho will attend to them promptly.
Persona at a distance address tlirough the mail.

N. B. On all Church- Buildings and Clergymen's
personal property the Agent will'present his commis-
sions hi-reducing the amount of premiums on the risks
thus arising. .. [Jdnuary2, 1854-̂ -ly

T TO THE PUBLIC.
HE andersigned, havingengajred in the Mercan-

tile Business, arc how opening, at Doran's old stand,
near the Armory Gate, n very extensive stock of

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,
BOOTS. SHOES, HATS, CAPS, BOHNETS,
&c., to an examination of Avhich they respect-

fully invite the; attention of the public. Tneir motto
is not large profits, but large sales. .They .arc deter-
minc3:to conduct their business on the most liberal
principles, and to. use every effort to merit the public
confidence and patronage. Whatever they sell shall
be of the character represented, and invariably re-
duced to such prices that none may hope to undersell.
They .have established such-extensive arrangements
as will enable them to supply the market with every
article they deal in at the very lowest pwc.' s. They
feel confident an examination of the variety, quality,
aad prices of their- goods will convince the public that
money mav be saved by purchasing- at their house. :

They will.give particular r.ttrnt.ion to the GRO-
CERY AND PROVISION BUSINESS, for which
they have made ample room, by an enlargement of
the premises, anti families may relv*vith confidence
upon being- supplied by them with articles in tliis
Ji:u, of fresh and superior ouality. They 'purchased
their Groceries, mostly in targe quantities 'andul-
wav.s for cnsh.

They keep a very heavy stock on hand, and'.can,
and will, sell them at prices unusual in this market.
The following enumeration will give a general out-
linepf .their extensive stock: .

Plain, Changeable nnd Figured Dress Silks;
Plain and Figured Moiisliu dc Laincs;
Challcys, Lawns, Ginghams, Alpaccas, Cauion

Cloths;
Bombazines, French rttid English Calicoes; '
Brown and Bleached Muslins;
Ticking, Bagfring, Cheeks, Plaids, Liaijn Sheet-

ings, Table Linens and .Oil Cloths; :"
Toweliugs, White, Red and Yellow Flannels ;
Irish Linens, Silk, Crape', Cashmere and IVIous-

lin Shawls;
Hoisery, Kid, Thread, Cotton,.Silk and Silk

Nett Gloves;
Cambric, Jaconets, Laces and Edgings;
Plain, Barred nnd Figured Swiss Goods;
Needle-worked Goods, Trimmings, Bonnet Rib

bous, Parasols and Umbrellas;- .
Coating Linens, Jeans and Tweeds;-
Cassimcre, Cassiuets, Linen Drills;'

• Cravats, Suspenders, Boots and Shoes of every
• • description for TMen, Ladies, Bovs, Misses and

Children;
.Silk, Fur, Straw, Chip, Kossuth and Slouch

Hats of every variety ;
A large stock of Hardware, including Cutlery

amVHouse furiiisliing materials;
.Rifle aad Blasting Powder;
Qucensware, and Wooclware; Window Glass,

Putty, Oil and Paints;
A lot of fine Tobacco and Sesrars;
Bacon, Salt, Fish, Lard, Potatoes,-Flour and

Corn Meal.
They have a choice lot of fine Liquors, wherewith

they will supply gentlemen as cheap as the same
brands can be oousrht in the cities.

WALSH & BRO.
• Harpers-Ferry, May 2,1S54—tf '
TUST ARRITED. "
J NEW AND CHEAP.

The undersigned has just returned fi 6m the East-
ern markets: with the largest and most complete
STOCK OF GOODS he has ever offered at this place,
all ot which has been purchased on the very best pos-
sible termSj and will be sold as low ns any sroods o'f
the same quality can be in the Valley of Virginia,
consisting in part of the following-articlft> viz:

' Cloths, Ctssimeres and Tweeds;
Fancy Cossinets, at very low prices;
Silk, Satin and Maraaillcs Vcstiiigs;
Italian, Cloth aud Summer do.;
A good assortment of Cotton Goods Tor Sum-

mer wear;
An assortment of Bleached and Brown Cottons;

Do do Osnaburg-Cot tons:
Black, plain, striped anil figured Silks;
Tarltons, Illusions and Sarrcnrds-;
Swiss, Cambric and.Jaconet Muslins;
Plain and figured-Canton do.;

, : A'large assortment of Calicoes and Gingrhams;
Beragcs and Berage de Laines, very cheap; •
Lawns, Muslins, &c.
Irish Linen and Linen Tablecloths;
Linen, Silk", and Cambric Handkerchiefs;
Crape, Silk, and Cashmere Shawls, of every

variety; '
French-worked Collars and Cuffs;

!• Dress Trimmings, &c.;
Silk and Straw Bonnets, very cheap;
Artificial Flowers, &c.,and almost every thing

in the fancy way;
Ladies', Misses and Children's Shoes;
Hats and Caps, of every quality and price. . j

Also, a large stock of Groceries of"the best quality,
consisting in, part of—

C(mee, Suirars, Chocolate, Teas;
Molasses, Syrups.-Bacon, Salt, &c.

Also, a good assortment of Hardware;
'-!; Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, &c.

- Waiters, Looking Glasses, and Tinware.1 .
; A litrjrc stock of Quceusware, &c.
All of which will be sold on the very best terms.

Those who desire to get good and cheap bargains arc
ijespectfullv invited to call before purchasing else-
where, and judge for themselves.

JOHN G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, April IS, 1-554.

CD

FRUIT TREES.

I ;HAVE on hand, at niy nursery, on the farm, of
Win. Lucas, near Hall Town, n large number of

Apple, Pear, Peach, Appricot, Plum, and Almond
Trees, of the very finest variety. As the public arc
aware, Mr. Lucas has been at great pains to procure
the very choicest kinds from the best nurseries in the
United States, and I havejieen allowed the privilege
to bud and propagate from his trees, which,added to
mv own selections, gives me all the best varieties.—
My Peach Trees, especially, sre very fine.. My terms
ara accommodating. JAMES STRONICK.

October 25,1833.
/GROCERIES.—I have received a general as-
\JT sortmcnt Groceries, consisting in part of brov/n,.
crushed and pulverised Sugar; Coffee; Young Hyson,
Imperial and Gunpowder Teas; Rice; Golden Syrup,
and New Oi'lciins Molasses; Tobacco, Scgars, SUirr's
Rappee, Moccoboy and Senator's' Mixture Snuffs;
with a general.a.'sortmcntof Spices.. Also,nffcncral
assortmentof Ciiina, Querns and Potter's Ware; a
large assQCtinc-nt of Milk Crocks. All of which can
be had for cash or upon a short credit at thcMarkctr
House. May 2. THOS. RAWL1NS'.

SYRUP.—I have just received the
VT purest and rheapcstarticlc of Golden Syrup that
has ever been brought"to tliis town. If you do not
believe'it you can conic and try it.

May 23, 1854. T. RAWUNS.

BROWN STOUT, PORTER, &C.—2 bblsT
Brown Stout, 2 bbls. Porter'. Also, a lot Soda

Water: Lemon and Sarsaparilla Pop. For sate-by
April 13. J. F. BLESSING.

S~~COTCH HERRING, for sale by •
April 13.JS54. A. W. CRAMER.

MATTING.—White and colored Mnttinir, for
sale by [April 18] A. W. CRAMER. '

/"'"1ASH FOR .WOOL.—The' hisrhest market
\J price pnid for WOOL, at the Charlestown Ttepot.

MnvSO, 1854. E. M. AISQUITH.

W HITE AND COLORED WATERED
SILK, for Capes and Vasitcs.'

May 30. A .W.CRAMER.
ACON, BACON.-i2,000 Ibs. for sale.

April 25. _ ^ERE. HARRIS.B
COATS.—300 Linen and Gingham Coats for sale

by [May 30.] T. C. 6IGAFOOSE.

1854. 1854.
BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

Two Daily Lines between Baltimore and
Wheeling.

FROM BALTIMORE FOR WHEELING, CIN-
CINNATI, LOUISVILLE, INDIANOPOLIS*
CLEVELAND, CHICAGO, TOLEDO, SAINT
LOUIS, £e.

ON and after MONDAY, January 2"»d, two daily
TRAINS, (except on Sundays, i will be run be-

tween Baltimore and Wheeling. -
Leave Baltimore for Frederick, Harpers-Perry,

Cuiuberland/'aud all Way Places; at8 A. M.,arriving
in Wheeling at 4.30 A. M. next day.

EXPRESS TRAIN
For Wheeling.stoppiug at Frederick, Harpers-Ferry,
Martinsburg and Cumberland only, leaves Camdeu
Station, daily, at 7 p. M."—Through to Wheeling in
eighteen hours.

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN
For Frederick andintermediate points, daily (except
Sundays,; at4p-_k..
For Ellicott's Mills and points East, daily, (except
Sunday,) at 6.30 A. M. and 4.40 p. H.

From Wheeling at 9.15 &.. M. arid 8.30 p. M., daily,
(except Sundays,) the 8.30 p. M. Train not starting
from Wheeling 011 Saturday evenings. >

From Cumberland at 8.30 A. Mi and 9 p. M.
From Harpers-Ferry at 1.10 A.-M. and 1.25 p. M
From Frederick daily, (except! SuncUys,) at

A M. and 2.15 F. at.
"From Ellicott's Mills doily, (except Sundays,) at
1.15, 8 and 11.15 A. M.; and 5 and 6.16'P. M.

Through tickets arc issued between Baltimore and
Pittsburgh at :........ j..;. igSOO
" " Wheeling...,..: 880

." " . Cincinnati....J... 1000
" " Louisville.....;...,....V.....11 00

' • " ' " Indianapolis....:. ......1200
" " Cleveland j.' U....1000
« « . . " Toledo i ;..;....,1300
" " Chicago.... .-:-.;•.....<..-• 1900
««. " St. Louis...;... ......2700
" " Columbus, by laud..;....., ..1230
" " Cincinnati,byland .........,,14 50
" " Zanesville, by land ... . ! . . . . . .11 00

' « " Uniontown'...i !.. 750
| « •«• Brownsville............. 800

« • ' • .Washington..;.............. 800
« 5 Staunton..................... 8 50
' . «•• Winchester. 450
• , , ' Hagers'fowu... . . . . . 3 5 0
« - ' Emmittsburg 350

;•« ' Charleston, S. C;. \ 1750
« • « Petersburg- 750
' . - . « Kic'unoucT;...' ; ;750
« '•'" Wilmington, N. C '..1350
•• • • " • - " Gastou andWeldon . .950

j ; ' " . Fredcricksburs.........;....;. 475
i Through tickets are issued at. Washington city for

Wheeling at.:........:....:. 950
" ".- •. Cincinnati..,,....... J....,,ll fiO

Louisville .-......,...;.. 12 00
Indianapolis 1. .... 13 00

Ireland..'.'......... J . . . . . . 11 00
bledo.. :.........l 1400
liicago j......20 00

St. Louis.' .•:;;. :.- 23 00
SH1NGTON BRANCH."

Leave Baltimore at 4.15 and 9 A.M.-, 3.30 and7 P.M.
On Sundays; at 4 15 A. M. and 6.10 p. si.
Leave Washington for.Baltimore at 6 and 8 A. M.,

3.30 and 5 p. M.
On Sundays, at 6 A. M. and 5 p. M. -
fjtJ-The first and fourth Tramifjom Baltimore, and

the second and "fourth train frfcin. Washington will
be express moil trains, stopping only at Washington
Juncture and Annapolis Junction. Bvcirder.

Jan. 24. J. T. ENGLAND,.Agent.
TT17INCHESTER & POTOMAC
VV RATIJROAD.
THE PASSENGER TRAIN now leaves the Ticket

Office < at Winchester, at 9.o'clock, A. M;, instead of
9i o'clock, as heretofore.

j. GEO. HEIST,
. May 30, 1S54.. ):. : Principal Agent.

GILBERT'S HOTEL,
(LATEtY JOHI5 COE'S,-} . . j

At the Railroad Depot, Winchester, Va.
npIIE undersigned begs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken th.e well-known HOTEL ntliie Railroad Dopot
formerly kept by Mr. JOHN Cob, tlec'd. The House
has undergone necessary repaire, and is now in every
respect adapted to the wants of the traveller and su-
journcr.

A large and commodious Stable is attached to the
premises, which will be furnished with the hest grain
and hav am! attentive Ostler. "His Table will auvays
be furnished with all the varieties which: the season
and market will afford^ and the Bar at all times sup-
plied with the choicest Liquors. .

His charges will be moderate. . He therefore invites
the patrons of the House to- give, liini a call, as he is

-determined to spare- no pains iii' making bis guests
comfortable. \ . • •

: ftj-Boarders taken by the week, month or year.-
BARNET GILBERT.

{jJf^The undcrsisrncd takes pleasure in recommend-
ing Mr. GiLBEnrto the patrons of the House whilst
under the nianagementoi my Father, and respectfully
solicits for him a coutiuuaiicc of their ciislom.

June 2S, 1S53.. JAMES W. COE.
SAPPIJNGTON'S HOTEL,

, Chavlestown,"' Jefferson County, Va.
rpms large aud very commodious THREE-STORY
JL BRICK HOTEL, situated in the centre and busi-

ness part of the town, is now aiming1 the most attrac-
tive anil desirable resting places in tuc great Valley ol
Virginia.

The .luxuries of the TABLE of this establishment,
are surpassed by none, r.ud the BAR is at nil times
supplied with a choice selection of superior Wines and
Liquors.: .

Several large Parlors and airy Chambers have been
added since last year.

A Splendid Yellow-Mounted Coach attends the
Charlcstown Depot, upon the arrival of the Cars, which
will convey visitors to the Hotel, free of charge.. Per-
sona wishing to be conveyed to other.parts of the town,
will pay a reasonable compensation.

Saddle nml Harness Horses', Carriages, Buggies, and
careful Drivers always iv.idy. for the accommodation
of visitors. GEO. W.-SAPPINGTON,

'July 9, 1850. Proprietor.
RAWL1NS' HOTEL,

: Corner of Queen and Burk streets,
1MAKTINSBURG, VA'."

fTHHE undersigned bjejjs leave respectfully to inform
JL the community and travelling public that he has

taken the Hutel formerly known as the "Berkeley
House." The House has r'jc-x.-iitly undergone a thorough
renovation; it is now believed to be in every respect
adapted to the wants of the traveller and s'ojourncr.

A large and commodious STABLE is attached to
the promises. The luxuries of the-TABLE will be
surpassedby none,knd the BAR is at all times supplied
with a choice selection of superior wines and liquors.

Baggage taken to and from the DepotTrcc of charge,
ami in bad weather a Ca rriager will run to the Depot
for the accommodation of traveller;! v.-itliout any addi
tional expense. , . . -

.JOS. C. RA\VLINS,
March 2,1352—ly ; - Proprietor.

• BERRYVILLE HOTEL.
npHE subscriber having leased ilhe ahove-well known
I. Hotel, in-Borryville, Clarke countv, begs leave

toiiuform the travelling public tlmt he is now ready
to receive guests: He is also prepared to accommo-
date Boarders, cither by the day, week, mouth or year.

HIP-TABLE will always be furnished'with all the
varieties which the season and market will afford;,
his Bar with the choicest liquors, and his Stable with
the bast hay, grain, and ostler.

As he intends tomakcthishig pbttnancntrcsidence,
he will spare no pains iii endeavoring to render those
who give him their custom, both comfortable and hap-
.py. He flatters himself, from his long acquaintance
with business, and the manners of the world j that he
can please the most fastidious.- Hischargcs will be as
moderate,as the expenses 'of any good public house in
this section of country will justify.- He, therefore, in-
vites all to extend to him a share of tbcir'custoin.

Berryvillc,April 5,1S53. WM;N. THOMPSON.

AULT'S ENGLISH
GARDEN SEEDS.

I have just received another fresh supply of Eng-
lish Garden Seed, part of which arc as follows;
Dwarf or Snapple Benns;
White Kidney .- do.;
White M trrowfat do.;
Red do do.;
Large Lima B^ans;
Poor Man's Profit Peas,

•tall;
Also, a large assortment of other kinds of Seeds,

which can be had at the Market house.
April.25, 1S54. THOMAS RAWLINS.

MagnumbotHiin Tens;
Early don. Blossom Peas;
'Frame Dwarf do.;
Charlton do.;
Marrowfat do.;
Blue Persian' do.;
Imperial '• do.

PROFESSIONAL :NOTICE.

DR. E. L. WAGER having permanently located
at the late residence of Jas.- II. H. Gunnell,

dcc'd., near. Shannontlalc Springs, respectfully offers
his PROFESSIONAL SERVICES to the Public-
hoping by diligent attention, and with eighty-ears
experience, tolilerit the confidence1 of all who may:

dosirc his services.
March 14,1S54.

T NEW GOODS.
HE subscriber having leased the Brick Store, on

German street, in Shepherdstown, formerly occupied
by Robert G. Harper, and having just returned.from
the Northern cities with a very extensive STOCK OF
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS, selected with
great care, which he has now, open and ready for ex-
amination by'the ladie.s and gentlemen of that town
and adjoining neighborhood. He is determined to
makaQUICK SALES AND SHORT PROFITS. The
following is a list of a portion of his Stock:

DRESS GOODS.
Fancy Silks, Plaid do., Black do., Crape-Finish Bc-
rage, Satin Plaid do., Solid colored dc Laincs, Fancy

.do Lames, Plaid do., Embroidered Swiss, Fancy
French Lawn, Plaid and Dotted Swiss Muslins, Plain
and Plaid Cambric, English and American Prints of
every style, Fancy Kid Gloves,. White do., Silk and
Cotton (lpv '\Vhite, Black and. Lead-colored Hose,
Dress Trimmings, Ribbons, Laccsj .Edgings and In-
st-rtihjrs, Velvet Ribbon, Gilt-Edged Velvet Buttons,
BONNETS of every description.

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Super Black: French Cloth; Olive and Green do.,
Bluck Doeskin Cassimerc, Fancy do., Black Italian
Cloth, Silk Velvet, Satin, Buff-nnd White Shapes,
Mersaillcs Vest Patterns, Fancy Silk INeck Ties, Silk
and Linen Cravats, Black, Wliite arid Fancy .Kiel*
Gloves, Drab Beaver Hats, Black Silk do., Canton,
Leghorn and Cuban do.

GROCERIES?
N. O._Sugar, Molnsses, Rio Coffee, Rice, Pepper and
Allspice. AlsOi about 1500 pounds of country-cured

Tlic above embraces, a very small portion of his
stock'ot.goods now on hand, and all he asks is for one
and air to call" and examine,-as h<s is determined to
sell. • His terms is cash, or to men who are responsi-
ble a credit of twelve months will be (riven.

JOHN M-. XOCK.
Shepherdstown, April II, 1864—tf .

BELL HANGING.

I-AM prcpn red, to furnish .and] hang. BELLS of all
kinds, aud iii the latest and most approved man-

ner. Respectable reference given,, if required. Or-
ders left at Carter's Hotql, Charlestown. will be
promptly .executed. " P. E.'NOLAND.

Charlestown, September 13,1353.
l~i" HATS, HATS.
wA large stock of HATS, of every shape and style,
for sale by [April 11J J. L, HOOFF.

McINTOSH'S HOWARD HOUSE,
BOWABO 6TE3EX*

COTerins.-$l.6Q per
Bal.timore, April 11, idS4— ly
S. HEIM. J. XICODEMCS, CEO. P. THOMAS.

HEIDI, NICODEMUS & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign and

Domestic Liquors, of every description.
Na. 333 Baltimore street, between Paca and Eutaw si*.

Balthnore, April 12,1853—tf
HENBY A. WEBB. : J O H N MOOBEHiiAD.

H. A. WEBB & CO.
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

• Tobacco, Segars, Snuff, <fcc., &c.

NO. 14 NOETH HOWARD STBEET, NEABLY oppdsn-E
the Howard House, formerly the Wheatfieldlnn,
Next Door to Davis & Miller's Drug Store,

July 12,1353—ly. BALTIMOBE.
• To the Millers in the Valley.

MARTINA HOBSON, "
FLOUR AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Corner ofEutaw and Baltimore Streets, Baltimore, Md.,
rpHANKFUL to their friends and the Millers in
JL Virginia who have PO liberally sustained their

House, offer increased facilities for the prompt and
most satisfactory performance of all business commit-
ted to their care.

Baltimore, July 12,1853—ly.
E. L. MATTHEWS. . P. HYDE. WM'. SMYTH.

MATTHEWS, HYDE & SMYTH,
Importers and Dealers in Foreign & Domestic

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GUNS,
SADLERY, &c.

Corner of Baltimore and Liberty streets, Baltimore.
Baltimore, June 21, 1353— ly ,

Lumber Merchants, water street, George-
town, D. C.,

KEEP constantly on hand a general assortmentof
Buildin? Materials.

. October 12; lS5|3—ly

A. GADDESS
Corner Sharp and German Streets,

Septemoer 20J Id53—ly BALTIMORE, M0.
PUMP MAKING.

To the Citizens of Jeft'erson,'
Frederick and Clarke counties.

I AGAIN appear before you as a PUMP-MAKEK
aud .is I hope you have, not forgotten me in tuai

capacity, you will, one aim all, cauon me should ytm
heed any thing, in that way. Please rail- on me m
Charlestown, or my son, , - • -MAS J. BHAQG, living
near -Mr-George B. Beau's, on the Chark-stown and
Shcpherdstown road, as 1 have cmoToycd him to do the
work. 1 pledge myself th»*'«.' irHers willbeprc.jip
ly attended to. . G C rfRAGG.

March 1, Idii?.

GENERAL
Washington, D. C.

' 1 ̂ IIE subscriber offers nis services to the public, in
JL the prosecution of Claims bpfore Congress, or any

of the Departments of the Government. Some years
experience as disbursing agent of the Indian Depart-
ment, with a general knowledge of the mode of trans-
acting business in the various offices of the Govern
mcnt, enables him to promise satisfaction to all who
may entrust business of this character to his care.

He will also give special attention to the collection
of claims against parties residing in the District of
Columbia orbits vicinity, ncgotiafhig loans as well as
the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estaic, Land-
Warrants, &c., &c., or furnish information to corre,s-
pcudents residing at a distance, in- regard to any busi-
ness which may interest them at the seat of Govern-
jnont

His Office is over the Banking House of Seldcn,
ivithcrs & Co.
' July 26/1.353. JAMES J. MILLER.

WM. S. ANDERSON,
MARBLE STONE CUTTEK... ." "

FREDERICK CITV, 31D.,

RETU.R1SS his thunks to the citizens of Jefferson and
adjoining counties, for the liberal patronage ex-

tended to him in his.liiieof business, respectfully eives
notice that he is now prepared to execute all kiifds of
work in hi* line— such 03 MONUMENTS, TOMB-
SLABS, HEAD AND FOOT STONES, &c., at the
shortest notice, and upon .the. most reasonable terms ;
and his work shall compare with any other in the
country. All Stones delivered at my own risk and
expense. :

All orders thankfully received and promptly attend-
ed to. Address WM. S. ANDE'RSON,

Frederick city, Mil.,
J. W. MyGINNIS, Aircnt,

•• Charlestown, Va.,
or JOHN G. RIDENOt-R, Agent,

January 11, 1353. Harpers-Ferry, Va.
CHARLES B. HANDING,

Attorney at Law,

WILL Practice in the Inferior ai«l Superior Courts
of JtdQutsoii'i Clarke and Louilouu. Office, No.

1, Shcnandoiih street, Hai-pers-Ferry, Virginia.
September 2?, Id5'2.

ff FASHIONABLE HATS.
'fes'A case of new

March 7, 1S54.
stylo HATS, just received by

A. W. CRAMER.
A. 1\ BKENGLE,

Flour and Cpnniiission Merchant^
NEAR THE -RAIL- ROAD DEPOT,

FIlEOSilICK CITY, JUD.

AI^SO keeps on linndat all limes, fresh burnt LIME,
which ran bn furnisher) at any of tlie Depots of

the Baltimore- and Oliio 01: Winchester and Potojnnc
llail-roads at thu shortest notice, by addressing as
above. [DoccmbVr G, 1353— ly___--___

IN consequence of the adynuce in Servants' hire,
bivajlstuffs and btlier produce, it bcx-oines actual-

ly necessary that we the undersigncrfshoidfHiicrcasi.'
the charges' heretofore made at our Hotels in Charles-
town. . .

Therefore, from and after1 the 1st <!ay of January
nest, our terms for buaroiujr without loi'gina: will be
increased from '̂10 to ' $T2 per' iniiiith. Boarders
with rooms, lodging, &c., will b^ cliargwl Q15 per
month, instead of S 12.50 as heretofore.

G. W. SAPPINGTON, -
ISAAC N. CARTER.

December 27, 1S53. _ _

CASH FOR NEGROES.

I AM' desirous^to purchase a large number of NE-
GJtOES for the southern markets, men, women,

boys, f>-irls aud families, for which I will give the high-
c=.f cash pricey.

Persons having slaves to sell vnll please inform me
personally, or by letter at Winchester, which will re-\-
ceive prompt attention ; or B. M. & W. L. Campbell,
No, 242, West Pratt struct, Baltimore.

ELIJAH MCDOWELL,
* Agent of B. M. & W, L. Campbell.

Winchester, July 7, 1351— ly
~

rsons having Negroes for sale, can get the
highest price by calling on the subscriber i t

Charlestown. Applicatioit in person or bv letter will
be promptly attended to. . C. G. 'BRAG8.

July 15, 1S51.

MEiRCER POTATOES for sale by
BROWN & WASHINGTON.

Gharlcstown, May 23.

500 SHAD.—Just received and for saleby '
[May23.] R. H. BROWN.

TO THE PUBLIC.
From the Charlestown Tin-Ware, Stove,

Rooting, Spouting, Lightning- Roil,
Shower-Bath and Bathing-Tub

ESTABLISHMENT I!

THE Machinery of this Establishment is in full ope-
ration and the above mentioned Wares are nov.-

rolling out with a rush.
TIN-WARE.

The assortment of Tin-Ware now on hand is exten-
sive, and all orders from Merchants will receive
prompt attention and Wares bn delivered at their
places of business without extra charge.

STOVES.
The Metropolitan Elevated Oven Cook Stove, for

burning wood, is a strong anil durable Stove.-and will
be sold with all fixtures complete, delivered, set up
and -warranted to operate well, for. $30, §35 nnd $40
for Nos. 3, 4.and 5. All persons in want of a good
Stove, will please forward their onk'rs apd: they shall
have the pleasure of seeing one of the best stoves now in
use, in operation in their Ititcliciis. and if the Stove does
not operate satisfactorily, it will be' taken away after
six days trial and no grumbling. A good selection of
other patterns of Stoves kept constantly on hand,
which will be solr,! cheap.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
Willbe done in a thorough manner, at short notice

and at prices that rlefv competition;
LIGHTNING RODS.

Iron Rods with silver-plated Points, Bi-ass Connr-c-
tirs, Glass Insulators and malable fnsh-uings, will he
ut up in a durable manner at low prices.
iHOWER BATHS.<fe BATHING'TUBS.
.During the Summer months may be found at this

Establishment a good assortment of Shower Baths,"
Bathiujj Tubs, Boston-Boats, Hip-Batlis, Foot-Tubs,
'&c., &?., which will be.fmished in the neatest possible
style and sold at Baltimore prices.

JOB WOi*K.
Job Work of every .description, connected with the

Tin and Sheet Iron business, will be rtonc with neat-
ness and promptitude—in short tliis Establishment
shall be the Emporium for the above mentioned wares
and Great Bargains will be given to all its patrons.

THOS. D. PARKER.
Charlestown, May 10,1353.
8CJ- Cotton Rags, Wool, Hides, Sheep Skins, Old

Copper, Brass,' Pewter, Lead, Iron, Dried Fruit, Bees-
wax, Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood and Bacon taken
at the highest current prices in exchange for ware or
work. . T. D. P.

HON. T. H. BENTON'S GREAT WORK.
THIRTY YJZAR8 VIEW;

Or, a History of the Workings of the Amer'can Gov-
ernment for thirty years, from 1820 to 1850; chiefly
taken from the Congr ss Debates, the public papers
of General Jackson, and the Speeches of Ex-Senator
Benton, with bis actual view of the men nnd affairs,
with Historical notes and illustrations, and some no-
tice of eminent deceased cotemporarics.

{Jd»Copies of the above work just received am) for
saleby S. H. STEWART."

Charlestown, May 9,1S54. "

MANTUA-MAKING.
ISS ELIZABETH McDONALD informs the La-

dies of Charlestown that she intends to carry on the
MANTUA-MAKING BUSINESS, and to cut and fit
Ladies Dresses. She also receives her Fashions month-
ly and willhave Patterns for sale, nsalsoMantillasnnd
Basque bodies. She received instructions in Balti
more, and is confident that st rict attention will be paid.
She solicits a call fi om the Ladies to examine her Pat-
terns and hopes to be patronized.

Her rooms are at her father's residence.
May 16,1854.

PATENT CHURNS.
ERSONS desirous of procurine- one of the Im-

proved HYDRO-THERMAL CHURNS, patented, by
Mess.-s. Harrison ts, Gallahcr, of Washington city,
can get one byjeaving their names at the Free Press
Office, where m'onnation respecting price, &c., may-
be obtained. Different sizes will be manufactured,-
to suit the wants of the butter maker.

May 30,1854.

W~"HITE AND COLORED SILK FRINGE,, fo7
Cnpes, Vasitcs, &c.

May 30. A.W.CRAMER.

• "'._ * 'jiafent jfltfrirte !

" WILL YOU HEAD THE TRUTH.

AMEDICINE must have merit and.©eat«:erit, to
stand the testxif public Opinion, 5$o artpf man-

can, galvanise a wortBleSs articleso- as to keep it up M
a good medicine, if it be not really so. ;

A good medicine willliv-e, become popular, and ex-
tend its sales year after year,in spite ot opposition.—
The people readily find ont ita virtues,; and the fame
of them passes from mouth to mouth *ith morcjra-
pid_ity than newspapers can spread it. A Living
Witness testifying to the cure a medicine has made
for him, is of far more service than any newspaper
advertising. .

In proot of what we say above, we) refer yon to
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and its
effects. Its praise is in the mouths of multitudes. The
best men in our country give their testimony to its
wonderful cures. 'Among them we name Hon. H.
Clay, Hon. Richard M. Johnson, Vice President of the
United States, with hundreds of others. Capt. Thus.
Canot—brother to the celebrated physician of the Em-
peror of France—was cured by itofa disease of seven
years' standing after the skill of all the Doctors of
Europe and America bad failed to curt.

In fact, the rich and the poor, young and old, in
every place, in the city anrf country! find that the
same success attends its use.

TRUTH IS MIGHTY, i
A Plain and Unvarnished Statement.
We"comniend the perusal of the extract below to

our readers. Mr. Bull is a merchant of high diameter.
SANDY BOTTOM, Middlesex Onmtv, Va., )

j_^_ A ugu.-»t 2S|th, 1.S53. >
•Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray—Gent-s: You u.ay
miik it strange that I have taken the jiberty to write
you_this letter, but I do so untier circumstance's that
justify it. As you are the Agents fljr HAMPTON'S
VEGETABLE TINCTURE, 1 deem it cxpe4ient to address
you this note, hoping it may be a pari of the honora-
ble means of giving tuis medicine that notoriety which
its merits deserve. n

Being in the habit of vendingTOedi^ines which re-
late to the patent, and regularsystenij I consider my-
self to some extent, a jud^e of .the rcallnerits of mauy
of them.. My experience teaches md thai-" Hamp-
ton'a Tincture" is a medicine of real merit and intrin-
sic v line. When I say tins, I do not 4ay that it is an
infallible cure, in all cases, but I mi-an to say that-
"_Hampton's Tincture" will favorably operate in all
diseases originating from a want of proper secretions
of the gastric juices, bad digestion, and consequently
bad deposit of animal matter from that source. I be-
lii ve t'at many diseases located in various parts of
the system, such as inflammation, Ulcers, Scrofula,
etc., orig'hally_ have their being in tint stomach, from
badlboo, bad digestion, and consequently b-iil deposi-
tions of the circulation to thos^ partsj; and I will be-
lieve Hampton's Vegetable Tincture will even rtact
theso causes.

Having found ont, myself, what it fa, I rccommenrl
it to others in such crises,as I have rlcscribed, nnd 1
have done it upon the " no cure no pay system," antl
I Imve yet to have the first bottle returned, or the first
objection abjut thy pay. It U a great pity it cannot
be more extensively circula.cil nmoug the people. *
*•• J I warrant it in the following1 cases;—Gout,
Rheumatism, Inflammations which! proceeds from
the stomach, Sjres, Scrofula, Dyspepsia, long stand-
ins* cases of Ague and Fever; first slip tlie cfiill, anil
then g-ive th j Tincture—the difficulty in this case is
notin stopping the chill, but the return of it, this the

•Tincture will certainly do. Ingeueikl (Ichiiitatioua,
I warrant it, and as 1 said before, I jiavo procured a
trial of it in this way, which otherwise I couliinot;
the people have been humbugged by patent medicines
no long, that they are afraid of all. T?lus is clearly a
stomach medicine, it works all its woud.-rs there, and
in all such cases it is a specific, .if anything in the
world is.

Havingjiven the Tincture a fairtilial with myself,
in my faniilv and neighborhood,! think I am warrant-
ed in what I sav about it, and which 1 tfo without any
other interest than the wish to see it in general circu-
lation, and in every .man's family, where it ought to
be.

If what I say be doubted by any of jhe afflicted, and
they will write to me at Sandy Bottommost office,
Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of the dis-
ease, and 1 recommend it fur such nlc'nsc I will war-
rant it, and if it dtm't do good I will pav for the me-
dicine. Respectfully, THOS. "R. BULL.

Delicate females and children wil^ find this a great
blessing. It has restored thousands fo health.

DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, SCBOFKLA, LIVEB COM-
PLAINT, &c.—From the Metropolis.—[Pass it around—
let the afflicted hear the tidings! Tljia is but the sen-
tiineut of thousands:

WASHixGTONJMay 17', 1353.
. Messrs. M.irtimcr & Mowbray—GtmUeineff: Hav-
ing beenafliicterl with the Liver Complaint often years
standing-, 1 hereby, for tlie benefit of tlie afflicted, take
pleasure in announcing tliat after .using a few bottles
of yoOr Hampton's; Tincture, I found It had accom-
plished a perfect cure. ' I have used: different medi-
cines from time to time, but have novcr been able to
account for any apparent good, and it is a blessing to
stricken humanity that tliat medicine is found which
possesses the wouderous power of prolonging human
life. The mauy cures it has wrought is a sufficient
gmraiitce of tlie beiiirfici.il results wjiicb may be ex-
perienced from its use.

Yours, respectfully, ! J. C^RTAINHAY.
MO'BE THAN GOLD TO THE.SICK.—j-From one of the

most rispcctable Druggists in SoutbjCaroliua.
CH AIILESTOS, S. C.,jSept. 21, 1S53.

Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray:—The sale of your
Hampton's Vegetable Tincture is increasing every
day, and every Djttle sold recommends this valuable
medicine to the afflicted. Several of bur planters have
tried it in different cases with astonistiingsuccess.and
aro getting it by half dozens. It has been found to be
the greatest remedy fur Rheumatic Affections, and a
wonderful cure has been performed! un a negro boy
sufferinir by Fits. I will furnish you with a number
of certificates if you wish them.

Please st;iid me, soon as possible^ ,a :supply of the
Tincture.

I am gentlemen, yoursj W: G. TROTT.
Hundredsiu this city will bcarsaav: testimony.
Delicate females aii(i chiltlr'on will find this a great

remedy. Also, s.-c cures <>f Coitprhs, Dyspepsia,
Scrofula, &c. MORTIMER & JilOWBUAY,

1240 Diltimi.n.-strei-t.
CfBE or COL-OHE, VERTIGO,!RKEUjtiATisJi.-^-C'ure of

the venerable Dr. Dunn's sonJ of the tity of Baltimore,
;i 111:111 well known, an<l wbosj testini-iuy adtls to the
triumph of Ilauiptou's Vciretablc Tinoture :

BALTia:onfc. F.-b. 9, 1352.
Me9»rs. Mortimer & MoAvbray—Gentlemen;, It is

wilh real pleasure that I ani abletoiijttest to the gene-
ral lu-nling ami curativepowi rs ofDr-Hauiptoii'rf Vc-
fretablc Tincture. Some time.clurinjg-last Novemb-.-r.
I \vns taken with a very bad and. iprious cough. I
was aiivisL-d to fcikcCod LivjriOil, anjd <liil s >, but get-
ting no b--U.:r, I was indued: jto try jyour Tincture—1
got one bottlc,:tnd b-jforc I had taken it all, luyc.ough
k-ft me. Permit m» also to slat.', tliit for tbe'btst fif-
teen years Ihavesuffere(lVe.rym«chlfriiin.:icut.- Rlc.-u-
matism and Vertigo, confining meattiuit-s to my bed.
I am fully convinced that I! owe "ijny present gooti
health to the use of the Tincture, and a kind Provi-
dence. .

You are, my friend, at liberty to uJsctliians you may
th ink proper, and believe me,

Yours very respectjfi:lly, j , G". DUNN,;
N. B.— I can bo seen at any tirni at the Mayor's

ODice. G. D.
Delicate f;m;iles and children will find this ;i great

blessing. It has* rcatbrecl thcjjusantrs( to he;tlth.
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.—Call and got

pamphlets ifrntis, with history of I discovery of Ihu
wonderful Blood Purifier, nnd see tertificaU-s of our
own citizens, of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Scrofula,
Liver Cuuiplaint, Geuunil Weakness, and Nervous-
ness, &c;, &c.

HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
Cr>Sold bv MORTIMER & MOVSfBRAY, 240 Bal-

timorcs't., Baltimore, and 304 Broai^way, New York,
and <rct-:i paiuphl-.-t gratisj.

L. M. SMITH, CbarltaKwit.
T. D. HAMMOND, Harpers-Ferry.
L. P. HARTMAN, AVinchestcr.

GOOD

Dr. MOTT, Lccaburg. i
ALLEMONG & SON.jN

And by Di-alers every where.
Jan. 21,1354— ly.

jNewtown.

REMOVAL OP HUNT & EVANS'
TiN AND SHKET IKON FACTORY.

This Establishment, so long-celebrated for the luan-
ufacturoof its superior quality of Tinware and the
manner of putting up Spouting anq Roofing, has re-
moved from their old stauil, on Miuii street, to thu
large and commodious Ware-Rooiji formerly tici-u-
piecl by H. L. Eby & Sun, near Sadping-ton'a Hotel,
where thev now have on lin.nrl a largo stuck of all
kiuda of TINWARE, among-, which jwill lie found the
celebrated Pntent Condensing Coffoe .Pot, which has
the reputation of saving at least oiic^f 'iirth the tjuan-
tity of coffee used by the ordinary pbts—all of which
will bc'sold wholesale or retail at tlie lowest market
prices fur rash or traWe.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING.—Special;attention
is paid to this branch of the business by one of tin:
partners, and their patrons may-rely oirull work be-
ing executed in the best possible Unanner, at the
lowest rat-.-s,and with punctuality {and despatch.—
Orders from the adjoining counties solicited.

LIGHTNING RODS.—Iron Rods.viUi silver glatcd
points, brass connectors, gla^s iusulitcrs and mallea-
ble fastenings, will .be put up ~in a durable manner
aur1 at low rn'tw.

BATHING TUBS AND SHOWER BATHS.—A
large assortment of Boston; Bowls* Bathing Tubs-,'
Shower Baths, Hip Baths, Foot Ttife, &c., £c., fin-
ished in the neatest luauuer will always be found on
hand at Ihis establishment.

JOB WORK, of every description j connecter! with
the Tin and Sheet Iron Business, will be done with
neatness and promptitude—in short ithis shall be the
place for work to be done and well flohe, and great
bargains will be given to all its patrons.

HUNT & EVANS.
Charlestown, April 18,1354.
(Kf-Cotton Rags,,Wool, Hides, SIiccp Skins, Old

Copper, Brass, Poivter, Lead, Iroa, Dried Fruit,-
Beans, Corn, Hay, Oats, Wood, Bkicon and Lard,
taken in excliange for ware or workj

FARMERS LOOK TO YOURJ INTEREST.

HAVING rented the Brick Warehouse, at Shep-
herdstown, and made arrangements lam pre-

pared to pay the highest Cash Pncts for WHEAT,
CORN, &c., upon delivery. \

I will also_ keep constantly on hand PLASTER,

Stabler-i A.IUUJU^ i^uvi-^j ±.i.pectorant
For CottsfAs, Co'.ds,Bronchitis, Croup, frc.

STABLER'S D1ARRHO2A CORDIAL,

THE valuable medicines above named, are not em
pirical, but are prepared in agreement with the

experience of some of the moat lea~rned and judicious
practitioners, and are not secret, further than is ne-
cessary to protect the proprietors and those who use
them from Toss and imposition, as the component parts
have been made known, confidentially, from time to
time, toperbap*600 Physicians If! in Maryland,
Viro-inia, Districtof Columbia, Ohio, and other places,
all nf whom, without a tingle exception, Jiavc; approved
of Ujefoohuln^anri'iuostof- them ncknowledse that
they are tire best remedies that they have ever known
for the cure of the diseases for which they are recom-
mended. Onr confidence in the excellence of these

to adopt"
We append a few of the notices we have received from
Physicians:
From LT. HOT. E.-FtrfCV>,frtttcKB,9'd.

GENTLEMES—I .have frequently in my practice pre-
scribed your " Stabler";* Antidynr Cherry Expecto-
rant" and •• Diarrhcea Cordial,'" -with areat satisfec-
tion to myself, nnrl to the entire• relief of ̂ gnch rtisrasci
as they profess to cnre. I cots-iirler tlw m hitppy com
binatioiis of some of our nmstVahinblranrlsKJe thrni»
perrticalagents, an<! must be of infinite Worth to tlie
afflicted nud mankind at larg.--. In furnishing- the
medical profe^ion v.-itbtlieaeuftive andconr*ntrated
preparations, so convenient for administration, and of
a 3tan iarrl quality, you have rendered them an.emi-
nent service, and I can do no less ihnn earnestly recom-
mend these preparations to practitioners,andespecial-
ly in the country, wher: the impurity of commercial
Drusrs ia one of the greatest obstaclcs'to the success ol
th.3 Phyrician.

Dr. W.S. LOVE, writes tons that he has administer-
ed tlie Expectorant to his wile, who has had the .Brim *
chitisforjo'trteenyearr, and that she is fast recovering
from her li.ng standing malady. Jt l:as in a frtf
weeks done her more giiod than all the- remedies she
has heretofore used under able inrdical counsel.
From Dr. H. P. Wortkington, Ij3md, Mi.

"After ajvernl months use of your Expectorant,
both in mv own family, and in general practice, I am
Confirmed in the opinion expressed of it, when first
mad,- acquainted with the recipe. For one I thank
v;ni for so convenient and elegant a preparation of
the Wild Cherry."
/•Vo.-n Geo. Gerry, 3T. D , Somertet Co.,'Md.

" Gentlemen—I have used many of the different
Cherry Expectorants, an rl I do assure you that yours
far exceeds any 1 haxc ever tried."
From Dr. J. R. Andre, of A'intingion, Taloot Co., Md.
" Havina-esamincd thccompoui-nt partsof Stnbler's

Anodyne Cherry Expectorant; alsool~StableiJsDiar-
rhosa'Coniial, and Laving used tliem in practice, 1 feel
no hesitancy iu rccommen(iiu<r thtm.""
From J. E. blarth, M. D., Kent Co., Md.
" 1 have inade free use nf yuur Diarrhoea Cordial,

in my family. It gives mo uiiu-h pleasure to a<?d my
testiinoay to ll'atof othirs, in favor of its efficiency."
Ffom Samvel Martindale, M. D., Cheiapea!;e City, Md.

"I have much pleasure in aiiding my tc3tiuu<ny in
favor of your valuable Cherry Expectorant. I-bnve,
aftcrnn extensive use, found-it to answer allniy ex-
pectations.
Ffom Dr. Dan!. IV. Jones, Somerset Co., Zfd.
" I have gix'cn your Expectorant and Diarrhow Cor-

dial a fair trial, and am <lclig-iit:d with their effects,
never having had than to fail tn a single instance. I
shall t;ike p'easurc in rccoimiieiiding tncm.

We hnve been favored with a written certificate,
cheerfully Driven by numerous Medical gentlemen, in
Mary lanil, Virginia and Ohio, which alone ̂ hotild con-
vince the most doubtipg, that these arc really "Good
Medicines :": affc-r statmir tliat they are acquainted
with the composition of both the Expectorant and Cor-
ilful, and.tiiat tii-y have ariministi-red thorn to-their
patients, they testify" that they a re remedies of great
value, safe, euicient and well worthy of the patronnge
of the Profession and tlie Pr.Mfc. that they are more
r.-liabli! tiinn any other proprietary medieinea with
which we are acquainted,'' &c.

The abov.-m>tic..-.s <>f rOrommendattan from.sncm-
bon? of the Me<iic:il Farulty, Pbarinaf cotot* oflrigli
st Hiding, anti Merchants of the first respectability,
ah >uld Be siiflicii-ut to satisfy all, that these mcdicimrd
sire worthy of trikl by the afflicted,.and that they arc
of a different st.iinp and <-lass from the " Qpackrry"
.T.IK! " Cure-Alt" si> much impo-teil upon the public.

Seethedescriptivi; Pamphlets, to b« had gratis of
all wliohavc the m•.•(iir.tncsfursiile, contiiiniiig-recinii-
mcndiitions from Doctors MAitrtN, BALTZELI., Aw>r-
SON, PAYNE, H:\NDY, TAJVE, &c.

For sale by Drujjirist?, Apothecaries and Con»Jry
Ston- feeepdrageuerally, at thc-l'iw price of Fifty cci>t3
per bottle, or six bottles for §-2.5:).

E. II*STABLER & CO ,
Wholivnle Druggist, 120 Pratt st., Bull.

Importers of EnxHsk, French and German Drugs, Deal
crs in faints, Oi7.«. $-e., 4'c-

AGEST at ChnrU-strnvn, THOS. RAWLINS,
AGENT nt Kabli-town, A. WILSON.
AGEST at Hai-pt-rs-Ft-rry.T. D. KAiMMOND,
AOCST at SlK-.iiiinn^ali Fnrcnrr-, B. PUKSELfc. '

AudLoiuloimM'--rchuiits;rener.i'ily, [Jan. la, 1*54.
-HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.

Purely Vegetable in it»

THIS in valuable Contritl is rstmcti.'i! I
Roots, which, have boctufimu'! after years of ex

pericnce, by t'i.^ nr.ft iskiUui Pliysciansrto be. p<i.-<-
ai'sscrl of qu:tliti..-s m-jst beiu-firinl iu the <'.L-«:a*.f fnr
which it i* rBConwneinii.T,aanl la-nco whilstit ;s pre-
sented to t!i^ public, asnn effic»ciniw romi'dy, italsoiA
known to bo of t!mtcl:ar;ati.-r i.n- wtiii-h ivliaiu-r may
b<-plort-<! as to its 5=a(Vty. 5n rases t>f ImpotiMicy,
H > •sir.vrlia'.ri'-', D?: >rl -r-.nl St -rilit/ , >I.^i.-«trtKition,
or Suppression of tin.- MI.-IISOS, Fluor Albiuwr Whites,
or for

DF.riLlTT
arising from rny '•PRIK-. .->n-'. .-».•* v.-enknr?*from sii-k-
nrs.-:. where the pntifi:t li;is iV t-u i i.;,)'.;,;>: 1« Ix1*' f<T
501HI*^inie. f.>r F'-ni'i-l.-rf ttftefConftnettisnt, .-tbortii ;i
or Hfecarrinipfjjili;? Curtlbl i -nnwi t be- t xci !!• (i iu J;f*
sa lu ta ry < IT:•cjS'f or in to3s_ofW«*en]ar En:-rgy. In.-j-
tibilibv, Plivsiral Pro.-'li-atiim. Seminal Wi-nkiicss.
Palpitnticn nf tin* II- ;irt. InfVuriaJlou, S.iTicr^-ishncs-t,
'D':rayoft!n.*Prrirn*:itiv«*Functioii?,NfrvoiiBsi••••(, &c.,
where a Tp.Nic"Me'!icitie i^ r«nsirtirt,-it willVw found
equal, if nut superior t i > any Coinpourid everv.s«-d.

TO FEMALES.
HcnrvV Ii:viLr:ir.iti:i!r Cordial, is one of tin- mn.=t

invnltiahle M icliciws in.-the ma iky C< lllplaints ti>
which Fon:i!•*.-: :i ro snhji-rt. It assi.sts mitiiiv tn l>rstro
the win1}}; system, cFim'fc - srfss-:?, •'>nli i r . -ntcr t- i i i -v. •-
ei! hfa l th am: Irinpin-'!"?. L-sssufT'.'rinjr, <lis«';is-- niu!
unliapmncj'S aiiping'TattH-s wpiUfi exist,wtlV>tl«ry g-( 11-
cmHv'to adopt t!i<Mw of thi.a C-inlinl. EaHies-wtfo
are r1nbilitnh:il- by th.is-j ob.strtirtiun- '-vhich f'-mairs
nre Habli- lor are restored by the use of a bottle wr
two, to bluoni anil to visor.

YOtTNG MEN..
That solitary practien, so fatal to tlie'existi-nrc ol

man, ami it is-the young who art* most npt to brcMiiu-
its victiins, fnnli Pn ijrnunuice of the danger U; whicb
they sub:cct themselves, causes

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Wcaknrastof tlifi System, aud Premjitiirc Dcray.—
Many of you iruiy n iwbcsuffi-ring, mwled astutlie
Ciiusc or sourer, of disease. To those, then, who by

-excess have l-.rmivrlit on t!icm.H-lves Prrmaturr Impn-
t.-ncv. Inrotdnpjry S-minul Emissions, WoakiKSs
:>ixl S!iriv;:llin;r af tlm Genitnl Orgi»us, Nervous Af-
fertinn, or any other cnnsoqueiines cf unrestrained
indulgence of the sensual passions, occasioning tlic
necessity of renouucinvr the fx-licitiea of

MARRIAGE,
IcasfniiiET botli int^ntnl aud txniily capacity, Hold !
H-'tiry'? FnvigoratiiMT Cordial, a medicine that ia'pnrc-
ly Vc<ri-tablr, will aid nature to restore these iinpar
tan( functions to a healthy state, ajio1 wjjl prove i f
service to you. It posesscs-are'virtue, is a general
remover qf disease, an') slrcnsrthem-r of the system

AS A TONIC MEDICINE,
it is unsurpassed. • We do not place this Cordial on a
footing^ with quack medicines, antl, asis customary,
append a long list of Recommendations, Certificates,
&c., begiuiisnir with Hear what the Prenehrr

Hcn-
ry'.s Invigorating Conlfal," only nco's a trial to prove
that it will accoinplisb.aU we say..
THE GENUINE "HENRY'S INVIGORATING

CORDIAL,"
is put up in Soz P.ihusl Bottles, and is easily recog-
nized by the Manulhctun-r's signature on the lablc oi
each Bottle, (tocounterfeit which iafiijrery.)-

{)r>Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for"§3; $16 per
dozen •

Prepared only bv S. E. COHEN, No. 3 Franklin
Row, Vine Street, Below Eurhtli, Philadelphia, Pa.,
TO WHOM ALL ORDERS MUST BE ADDRESS-

ED.
For Sale by all respectable Druggists & Merchants
thronshout the country.

PEEL &? STEVENS, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
agenU for Virginia.

January 31, 1354—ly
""DOCTOR YOURSELF :

THE POCKET ^SCULAPIUS :
*~ Or,-Every one his own Physician.
fortieth Edition, with one hundred engrav-

ings, showing Diseases and Malformations of the
Generative System in every sliape and fonn. To
which is addeil u Treatise on tire diseases of females,
being of the highest importance to married people, or
those contemplating marriage. By WM. TOUNG,

. M. D.
StJ-Let no father be nshamcd to present a copy o! the

-fEsrulapins to his child. It may save him from an
early grave. Lei noyonngman or woman enter into
the secret obligations of married life, without reading
the Pocket^Esculapius; letnoone sufferingfrom hack-
nicd cough, pain in the .side, restless nights,, nervous
feelingsfand the wh»lc train of Dvspeptic sensations,

duce to the District or Alexandria at the usual prices.
August 23,1853—tf C: i$ LUCAS.

and »iven up by their physieians,"be anotherln^me^nt

\
of saying tiiou-ainds ol unfortunate creatures from tli(
very jnxvs of death.

QCJ-Any jH-rson denamer TWENTY-FITT! cents en
closed in a ie-.ter, will nr-cive one copy of Una book bj
m-Ail,orll««:copics «all-Le sent fur on« liollar Vddrest
(post-paid,) . "Dr. WM. YOtM**..

Ho. 152 Spruce st., PhiladeipUir.
July 5, iaa>-l^

WHITE BAR AGE, for Dresses. Capes and
Scarfs. [May 20] A. W. CRAMER.

PPLICA
May 30. ' A..W. CRAMER.

rp NOTICE.
JL HE unrlersigned, grateful to ihci public for their

past very liberal patronage, hopes by strict attention
to business to merit a continuance ol the same. He
takes great pleasure in announcing that he is now in
receipt of his SPRING STOCK OFiGOODS, which
in extent and desirableness, surpasses any preceding-
one, and will compare favorably, in ill respects, with

i similar stocks usually kept in this place. He is pre-
Sf pared to take" all kinds of Country Produce in ex-
^clmngc for Goods, at fair market ral|es. He isdeter-
' miuecl to adopt the one price system as near as his
friends will allow him, as he hopes ti sell a good ma-
ny Goods by order. Particular attention paid to all
orders. JOHN JO. SNYDER.

Berryville, April 25,1854—tf
flCJ-l'bsve on hand and for sale 3,000 pounds good

BACON. -: • i J. &. s.
BLACKSMITH SHOP.

THE subscriber bavins: permanently located him-
self at the BLACKSMITH SHOP at Duffield's

Depot, is now prepared to do all kinds of work in
hi.-; line, at prices as moderate as any other shop in the
county. He will at all- times be prepared with Iron
of all kinds for repairing or making Plough and other
Irons used by the Fanners.

I solicit a call from those in vant^ feeling assured
that all who give me a call will -not oo at*ay.d«Batis-
fied- GEORGE PENSE.
_Duffield's Depot, April 12.1853

T UBIN'S AND HARRISON'S
JU EXTRACTS COLOGNE,

'Comprising the followingjrarietirs:
Prarie Flower Colo"ne; IBougnct Do'Caroline;
Farina Cologne;
Hauel's do.
Extract Sweet Clover;

" Violette;
" • Prttchouly;

Musk;
" Vcrbcn*.
March 7.. ISM.

De Arabic;
Extract Sweet Briar;

" Mi&nonetie;
«' Geranium;
" Jasmine;
" New Mown Hay;

For sale by
L. M; SMITH.

JLI ratora for sale
freia-fit, by

»ray2,1664.'

Patent Refrie'-
at • Baltimore prices, adding

KEYES & KEARSLEYjt
' Agents.

Fancy Articles, Perfoinepy, &.C,

L M. SMITH keeps ooustantlv on hand *- very
• large and fresh assortment of Drugs, &c.;

White TLead, ground and drjr; Oils ofall kindij
Toilet and Shaviny Seaj*a : Shavinif Create.;
Sapopheue: Barry1!* Trinopoero-Mj
Hauel's EanlA-str-ue; Wrun^fs uitK.,
And othtj Ps-uparituUin* for the Hair ; '
P«irftniu-rj--uf every kind ;
Lubiii's Genuine Ejftnict: Wrist's Ertncte. .
Alivf.-^W.-hsiVJvacrvitet! to ? . - ; " - >-atan*ljt^

arid which •A-fllbesold ai rt.as6n,-.l . : .-. : !.
Charksiown, January II , 1?65
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